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Theolo--tugueso found their -way to, India before aiy other Buropeana
nation, in 1497. From the beginning- they were zealons, after their fash-
ion, in the ipread of the Roman (Jatholic faith, but their zeal, being nen-
traIized by great moral Iaxity, commercial greed, and pulitical ambition,
the I'Europc.an idolaters,"' as they were called, made but few and mostly
loiibtful converts. But it was isecn that Thdia presentcd a splendid field

for the propsgation of the faitb, so, Xavier was selectcd as " the apostie
ta, the lndies." Re vent v.with evcry human advantage. Ignatius -Loyola
sent Iiim forth with the inspiringr words, "'Go, my brother. Rejoice that
you have not here a narrow Palestine or a province of Asita in prosqpect,
but inumnerablo kingdonis ; an entire world is rescrved fi r your en-
dc'ayors." The pope conferred on himi the authority and dignity of
Apotclic Nuncio thronghout the East, and cominended liim ta the respect
and protection of ail princes and governors. Thc King of Portugal sent
Iiiim %with evcry uemonstration of intcrest and authoritv, and aided him ail
througli bis r-plendid but erratie career with Nvhatever royal zeal ana power
could, conunanci.

Xavier landed at Goa in Mai', 1542. For thrce years lie vras ccaselesslv
actepaig fromn o part of S.'-outhern Inadia to another ; then, in 154 5,

hie left for Mdalacca. and after visit.ing several other islands returned to
Indula i Januari' 1,54r. Smr bc reniained for fifteen r- athis, t-nsily
oceupicd in the afl'airs oz' the college hoe had fonaded at Goa. îisiting some
of liiia former scenes of labor, and arranging for the prosecution of the
iinuion, and then, in April, 1549, ho sailei' for Japan.

It in difficuit to ascertain with any degrec of precision the resukts of his
"4wild bilt splendid" career. Roman Cat.holic biogrphers and historians,
bavinig now Protestant cyes on them, are gu'irdcd in tbeir stateiments, but
in the past, 'when not Sa lhable to, criticilsm, mae almnst as munch rein ta
fancy a-% a Rindu panegrist writinfr a Parana. ]3y them Xavier is cred-

ited ~ ~ ~ ~ , wihalmne f itn.tural, supernatural, and spiritual, ana with
an extraordinary amounit or success, bis convcrts beiug saidl to, amnat to
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500,000-" ail fervent, and desiringy notliing more than to become martyrs
for their faith ;" whiie, on the other hand, the Abbé Dubois affirrme that
Xavier lcft India in disgur;t, dishcartened at the difilty fmkn nreal converts. trc ne e may y frakgay

Thelate oinin s hetru oe.Hemade mayChristians, accord-
ing to the Jeuttheory3 thoughi far foevr than is reportcd, but the vast
majority were Christians'only in name. Mfost were infants, baptized craftily
and surreptitiousiy by the agents of Xavier.* A large number of adults
submitted te baptisin througlh fear and grecd, and almost ail] the cenverts
baptized had but a formai. and inost inadequate acquaintance with the doc-
trines and requirements of Christianity. That Xavier was himeîf dissatis-
fied and discouraged at the inadequate results is proved, first, by the fact
that after se, brief a span of labor lie should have abandoned an enterprise
se, extensive, se splendid, and to which he lîad been specially appointed ;
and, secendly, on his eovn testimony. In a letter te, a missionary in
Travancore lie writes;, in December, 1548 :" If you iviil, in imagination,
searcli through India, yeu wiil find thnt few wiIl readli heaven cither-of
whites or blacks, except thiose wvhî dcpart this life under fourteen years cf
age, witli their baptismal innocence stili upon them." In thc foilowing
month hoe vrotc te, Loyola : " Thc natives, on account of the enormity of
their wxekedness, are as little as possible fitted te embrace the CJhristian
religion. Tlîey se abhe, 'r it that they have ne patience te, listen te, us. Te
ask themn te, become Christians is like asking theni te submit te death.
ilence, ail cur labor is at present te, guard those who now are Christians.
'Hence, since there is net the lcast need cf zny labors in these parts, and
as I have aise Iearncd cf Japan, I have doecrmined te start for that country
as soon as pessible. "t Ia these letters Xavier ebvieusly refers te, the
Roman. Cathelic missions generaily, lus cwn and those ivhich liad been con-
ducted for the previous fifty ycars, at least, with tic cocurrence and aid
cf the Pertuguese Gcvernment.

But the most ccndeminatery proofs cf the want cf success on the part cf
Xavier and ail precudingr nissicnaries, and cf the genius cf Jesuitisîn te,
adcpt " ways tlîat are dark and tricks tbat are vain," are seen in the meth-
ods adepted by the Jesuit missienaries in Madura, and persistentiy prose-

* I lvhc thes-e children," says Fathcr de Bourges-, Ilare in danger of dcath, oîir practice 1.9 tobaptize thier witlîaut ael<ing the periien of tbcir parents, vrii would certainly bc refus<1.The caitecis and the private Christiatîs arc wciI acquainted %vitit the formula of biptisin, mandthcy confer it on the:se dying eilidren, under thec pretence of giring thcrn rncfflcincs."-.Utt,*e
Edifiantes, tome xii., p. 107.

t " The Mliqqionnry Liue of Xavier," p. 156, by the Rev. flcnry Verni. Saine Roavn Catholicauthorities state thie number of convcrue, soon afier tic dcatli of Xavier, nt 300,00 in the westernportion of India. In tie bcginning of thc cighteenth ccnîiry the na:tive converts in the MeIPdllra1district are reckoned by Father Mfartin to amaount to, 150,000, and each inislonary ie eaid ta, havebaptizcd at-lcast 000each ye.fr. Buit tRie bbe Dîbois, who laborcd in mOis from 170a1815, statesthc number of Roman Catholic Christians in ail Inflin, includlng hlf*ltcastee and Partugicee, ntM3,000. Now, no one wiii dlaim that tRie Romîan Catholic native Christians nuimber more than amillion and a quarter; or for thie ivhole Roman Calliolic population more than a million and a haT.Wvhcre, thcn, are Lie boasicd reenits of Roman Catholie missionsq, of wbicli vo licar mo often, andwhose incthods we are advlsed ta follaw P'
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cuted for one hundred and fiftv ycars, which, as an instance of riligious
imposition, has been dleclared.; "te ho without a p.arallel."

T'je varions steps by whichi this was donc were kept secret, as Jesuit
ithods usually are, laut o.± the faeL there is abundant evidence, as the fol-
Iowing, account wviI1 show.

Early in 4U-ie sevcnteenth century, about fifty years after the departure of
Xavier, Robert de Nobilibus, a nephew of Cardinal ]3ellarrnine and grand-
nephewv of Pope Marcellus IL., and other Jesuit fathers in Madura, perciv-
ing the strong prejudices of the ilindus against Europeans and the Chiris-
tian religion, devised a plan, as subtie as it was crirninal, whechy they hoped
to overcome native prejudices by pretending that they were substantialUy oee
wit'h the Brahmans themselves, and that Christianitv and Brahimanism were
essentially ene, only that, the former, being eider and purer than tlie latter,
shiould bc accepted ia its place. Studying- the native languagre carefuly;
attainin.- a minute acquaint-ince witlh the usiges and etistomns of the. priest-
hood ; preparing thie!iselres, by a long course of anstere training, for the
part they were te aet, an-i aruicd withi Nritingsq ruade te resemble certain
portions of the Veda-q, and devlared toe e f equal authority, thcy entereid
Madura, not as Christian nhissionaries, but as Bralunans cf za superior order,
w'ho lIad corne te restere the niost ancient forrn of the native religion.
Their success, at first, ivas not great, but whien charged in a la]rge assembly,
specially convcnedi, witli being an itupostter, wîo, sougb te) decei-ve the
people, in erder to intreduce a ncw religion mnto thc country, Malilîilus
produr'ed, his manuseripts, artrmed that the Rionaca Brahimans ivere of
inucli ederr date t1han these with w-hem lie was contcnding, and in the
presence cf ail declarcd and muade cati that he was really descendcd froru
the geod Brahina. On this, tlîree l3rahinans, xxnpressed bw bis specious
evidence and earne-stness, advised that they slîould net persecuite a man
who declared that lie wvas one cf theinslves, and gave sucli evidence cf
the truth of his assertions. Thus audacity and speèiousnms gaie e-
tain ameunt cf credence.

To sustain these preteîisinns spuricus documents wero 1,reducedl,* and
the fatihors adupted names and usages wvhich gav'e thcm a clos-, resemblance
to SuniasMsis, mien devoted te the mest asctic forums of Hinduis-i, and
grcatly reyerenced ndi feared by the more ignorant and superstitious cf the
people.

As Fathier Tachard. wrate: 'The missinarici have receql to, assuimo
the r-ire-u and mnanner of living cf Braianical Sumnasis. TI..,. w.Ls a very
diflicuit underta-king, and nothing lcss than apostolie zeal -iný love colid
have cnablcd themi te sustain its hardships and austerities. For, be-sides

* Thc moet inip<irtant of thcwm a wnrl, pubUab«ed in «Pari,; in 1.%, xinder the titie
"LEznuir darn, ou .inciecq nmntirc du Verlan, contenant l'expo!alîion des opinions reigienae

et phile-ci-hiquea dcmId.~ Traduit du ,4enscrit:n p.¶rnn flrami."' An elaborate and sebolarly
analhpka tif thin rrznaxkablr ràrcuduction is git-en in the. finur.cêri:h volum o! the <'Asiatic RLsearrhca"
by Franc!* Elliit. L"q. lie declares it io l'e an inmîance ol religious InipoelLion witanut a parllel."
The author la un1mown.
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a tstinience fromn everything tlîat lias 111e- -that is to say, flesli, flsh, and
eggs, the Suiniassis inuist bathe every niorning in a publie tank in ail1 weathers,
and do the Saie before every incal. "* Tire Fiather did not think it expe.-
dicut Io add that Suniassis, amiong oflhcrs things, inust wear an orange-
colored drcss ; rub cow's dring on their forelieadsa and breasts ; have a
tigrer's skin across tire shouiders ; have a club or staff on ivhich. are seven
natural knots, and go daily througi numerous ceremonies, andi that ail
,thesc have a close association with heathienism. Tirus armed and cquipped
did these " Brahînaus from the norti,-" these " Roman Suniassis"
(" Lettres Edifiantes, " tome x., pp. 15, 46), go foith to teacli idolaters
howv to worship and serve tire true God

AIl the nrissionaries did flot resort to tirese xnethods. They were
adopted by a class, certaînly w'itlr tire assent of somne others, for the pur-
pose of wirning over, if possible, to tire Catîrolie faith. the social and ia-
tellectuni leaders of tire Ilindus. It was seen that the Braimans -%ere
excessively liard to win, and that between themi and the lower castes and
out-castes marked distinctions existud, but that if the former were gaincd
over the conversion of the latter Nwuutld bc coniparatively easy, if flot in-
evitable. But tlîis inetlrod involved the recognition of caste and of mucîr
bcside utterly subversive of Christian doctrine, and even truth and
hionesty. " Tire catechist of a low casqte," writes Father Maduit, '' can
never ho eunployed to teacîr Ilindus of a, caste more elevated. The Braîr-
mans and tIre Sudras have great co nternpt for tire Pariahis. . . WTe
iinust, therefore, have Pariahi catechists and Braîrnianical catechists for the
Brahurians, whicli causes ns a great deal of difficulty. " And thon lie illus-
trates tire difficulty tlmus :A cateclrist came to bcg hilu to baptize sonie
Pariali catechumnens and to confess certain neophytes. But " tihe fear that
tie i3rahnians and Sudras igh-t corne to learn the stops 1 hiad tLaken, aiid
ience looli upon nie as infainous and unwortlîy éver after of hrolding any
intercourse witlr theni, hindcred me from groiing.'' Subsequently lio wvnt,
and writcs: I mande thiese poo people go to a retired place about three
1bagues froin lience, where I myseif joined theni in tire niglit, aird with. tIre
nrost carefui precautions, and tîrere I ba«,ptiyed thireur If Not only liad the
Parialrs separate catecluists, but separate chur-ches ; nor vrould a Christianu
Suniassi enter one of theïr dweliings to adniinister tire hast rites of tIre
Church, tirongh ho would do this if tire dying were renîoved ont of thiri
own dwelling-contamiuated by low caste or no caste-into the open air,
oI7 a proper caste church. Tire rosuits of sucli ai policy wcre such as mnight
have boon anticipated. As tire Romanr Brainans irad tIroir poitas, cow

* sec -Lettres E-dittantes et Ciricifeuperç tox., p. 32A. Paris, 1780.
Also Il 1,Ytslma Bralimunicn Fra Paolicio Barhic;pp. 4î, 5MI, Ù7. Romoe, 1791.
The icailing feitures of Nobilibat.!s or Nohillk's courm arc st2xted by tire Jesuit Jouvlncy in his

rriuuory or the ordcr, iad ia viîrdicat!oii of tire poEcy purqued whcn itvL was sb-scqtntly caflcd In
qtietion, tire Secrctary to tire Congregation (le Propagavidn Fie wroto in 16-.0 tu Pope Innocent tiait
Nobilis, a'rthougi lie called ilmnscif a Bralinrn,w~as r.ot grrilt of rlischood!1

f IlLettres Edifizuitesq," tomec x., iii. Z13-t1ï.
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duing ashes, and striet ritual, tlieir converts, really fcw in nmrber, iii-
~nstucte sud beguiled. inti, Cliriehiaity, rather titan intelleetiullya-

ceptinig it on conviction, retained witli but slighit modification the
superstitious manriers, customîs, and bpliefs of linduism, a residLiani or
virus of heathenismn whicli bias k1-ept the Roman ('atholie cemxutiunity of
Southiern India ignorant, poor, wcak, uninflutiaiu, up to, the p:-esent
timc.

Dlie boasted unity of the Cliurch of Rome lias a1lvay's been more of an
nssunîption titan a reality, and tiiese proceedings were toc scandalous, es-
pecially iii t'le eyes of the Domninicans and Capuchins, te be allowed un-
c'ialiengé ed. An appeal was mîade te Rine, aînd Pope Paul V. appointed
the Archibisbiop of oa to, investigate the charg-,es. lis report confirmed
the charges, and condcned the policy of NL"obilis anil bis party. To this
tc Jesuits replied with their usuul speciouaness that the rites and.patie
now ehltlced,, and condeinned were mierely civil observances, hav'ingr in
thein nothing cf a religieus nature ; that they were neither opposcd te the
faith nor morality, but were absoluitely essential te, the spread cf Christianity
in India, and nething more titan r pz'îdent and innocent concessions te, native
distrust, superstition, and ignorance ! On these confiieting reports a Papal
declaration ivas issued, in 16,23, condeznining semle ef the practices, and
emunselling Ureat care on ail peints in dispute, and te, avoîd scandai. and
exposure, it was sent privately te the Jesuits only. The worthy- faithers,
received it in silence and wvent on deing as befere, se thait it was net until
fifty-seven vears afterward. that the Capuchins se mucli as knew cf the
existence of sucli a document!1

The Jesuits about this finie were at the zentithi cf their power, and. se fer
a long tume were able te defy their eneinies. And se, like otber mortals,
they nhused thii r power and acted wvith mort- audacity and less Caution,

se hatpubicattntin ws gain called i tbeir prccedings. So nimer-
eus and 11:îgrant were thieir allegred compromises witli indu rites and prac-
tices, that Pope Cleinent XI. wvas nu ived, in 17î02, te send eut C. T.
Maillard de Tournon, a man cf Ixigl rank and great repute, as Legate, with
power te investigrate the charges àand report. The deec hoe issued con-
damned, ameng oilber thincs, the marriage cf chldren six or seven years cf
2age ; thr hanging cf the taîz about their necks-the usual ilindu symbol,
used in such cases ; tbe abolition cf certain nuptial ceremnonies-" for tbey
overflow with the pollutions cf beathienism ;" the disuse cf the twig cf
a certain troc ,vliel wvas em blematic, of xthe Ilindu Tria.i-Brahim.i Vishunl
aud Siva ; cf the circiots usod for avortingr misfortune ; the uise cf seven
vessels filled with g.owing rice, emblemRtic cf the seven plaxxetary gods.
The Christians %vere condeinned for takzing a part in idolatrous, :estivals;
bathing at set tunoes, and iii the inanner cf the hieatlien ; passing thcm-
selves off as Suinimssis ; usingr the asiios cf e.ow's dunge -l -rs on the
forehead, clic-;t, and elsewbiere, pr.~ieies cemmon amongr the tenîost super-

stiicu Hndu;" ndamog ohn is conde.nned was a feminine cero-
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mionil the doeee haracterizes as " the feF.tiv«-,I of iiaaîraodesty atnd wanton-

A grost entziy wvas raised agrainst the decee. Father Tachard sent to
ail flie aissionaries under his charge a set of inquiries ih1 dotai] r-sking if the
ceromonies thus condexnned 'vere necessary, or could be dispensed vdth.
The answers declarcd it ivas ncossary to continue the nîetbods in use,
And this 'vas affirmed in the following solenin document : " I, John
Venaut DBouchot, priest of the Society of Josus, and Superior of tho Car-
natie Mission, do testify and swear oit rny fait7r as a priest that the observ-
ance of the rites, as set forth in the precedingr answers, is of the greatest
necessiy to these missions, as 'voel for their preservation as for the
conversion of the hoatiiens. Further, it appcars to me that the in-troduiction
of auy other usage contrary to these would ho attended with. evident danger
to the salvation of the souls of the neophytes. Thus I ainswer the Roverend
Fatiier Superiur Genoral, Nvho orders me to send hina my opinion as to
tiiose ritesq, and to confirin it by my oath, for assurance and faith of which
I here sien niy name." Sîgrnod, Novembor 3d, 1704, in the Mission of
the Carnatie, Jean Venut Bouchot.

" Fathers Peter Manduit, Phulip de la Font.aine, 2.cter de la Lane, and
Gilbert le Petit took the same oath, and attostcd it by their signature--%;

andaftr lke ashonswore ail the Portuguese Jesuits in Madura f nd

.M-ysore" (" Memoires Hlistoriques," Luques, 1745, tome iii., pp. 8-10).
Thus the revereid fathers publicly, solemnly, and deliborately make oatli

that, in these missions, the religion of Christ mnust necessarily bo joined to
the idolatry of the lieathien, and timat flac introduction of Christianity
alone, and in its purity, would be fatal te flic salvation of sculs!1

This document %vas carried to the Pope at Roie l'y Bouchet and Lainez,
who did their utmost to have the report of Cardinal de Tournon set asidu;.
lu this they were unsuccessful, but with 'vonderful audacity, on their
return to In2*a they afllrmed flae opposite ! Norbert states that on a day
wlien a largre congrcgation of Frencha and native Christians wcrc assemblod
at l>ondicherry, Bouchiet "'camp, forward in lais sacramnental robes, and
callingé to witness the body and blood of Jesus Christ, protestcd ý)efore God
that of a truta be had obtained from the lips of the Pope himself tl'at tlae
deerce of Cardinal de Tournon wvas in nowise bindiug, and that the mis-
saonaries might permit tlae praictice of ceremrnies 'wlicIa the Legate. bail
condemncd, 1uocause so doirig they might the more easily couvert the
heatiion te the faith."l*

Lainez, now Bishop of St. Thomas, inade to the Suporior of flie Capta-
chinq a simnilar declaration. Tlaese statements 'vere denied hy the Pope iu
a brief kddressed to Liainez himself, dated September 17î, 1712 ; in a ket-
ter addresscd to txe Bishop of Clauffiopolis. Cardinal Sacrissanti, Prefeet
of tho Congregation for the Propagation of the Faith, encloses a copy of

*"Lettres Editlant*q,' toizar lii., P. U.>
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the original aets of the Congregation of the Hol01y Office. "They wvi1l
show you," lie writcs, " that the report you have heard in your couin-
tries announeing the suispen.4on or annulling of tlic decrees of thec Cardinal
de Tournon, Visitor Apostelie of happy xnemory, is false and without the
slightest foundation."~*

The fatiiers, thougrh h ard presscd, were not yet v:anquishied. They re-
ported that the Pope liad been înisinformed as to facts on which bis de-
cision liad been founded, and prepared a document which wv.s signed by
rnany of tueir converts and three cîninent ilindu Ptindits afiîrmingr that the
rites in question ivere all more civil observances., But the contrary wvas
affirrned l'y other Bralimans, yet -%vitm littie effeet ; fc r flc wvily Brother-
liood hield on tlîeir way. Again Clenient XI., in 17114 and 1719;
Benedict XIII., in 17î27Î, issticd briefs, insisting on obedience te flic deerce
of De Tournon, to whiem no attention wvas paid. 1mt a yet more ex-
traordinary inîstane 4f disregrard of moral obligation followed. Pope
Clement XII., in 17Î39, issued a brief insistingt on instant and absolute
subinission. E verv Jesuit bishop and missionary in India was requircd to
sutiscribe on oath to a inost binidingy document, part only of w'hich eau liore
be given I1, -, of thu Society of Jesus, . obeyiug the precept of

. . Pope Cicînent XII.,... issuied in 17-39, enjoining ail the mission-
aries .. . te take an o-ý-tl that they ;vill faithifully observe the Apostelie,
determination coneernin, flic Malabar rites, . .. promise that I -%ill obey
f ully and faitlmfully, thnt I will observe it cxactly, entirely, absolutely and
invio1abày, and tlîat I will fulfil it .vithout any tergiversation ; moreover,
that I wiIl instruet thc Christiaus conimitted te my charge accordiug to thc
tenor of the said brief,. .ad cspecinlly the catechuniens, before they
shail be baptized, and unless thiey promise that tlîev xviI! observe thc said
bni . . . tilit I wvi1l not baptize themn further, tint 1 shall take cane,
,with ail possible zeal au-d diligence, tint the cenemonies of the heatiien be
abolistied. ... Thus, tuching tie Ibis' Gospels, I promise now and swear.
. . . Signed with mine own baud, - "

Thiis -evidently was designied to be a net fromn whose meshies nefish
should escape ; nevertheless, thougli it Nvas signed Iby eveny Jesuit father,
the Madura Bretherhood wcnt on their iway, systemnatically doiug what,
acconding te the common understandingr of mankind, they ad, taken an
oath not to do!

The fathers yct continuiug their nethods, another Pope, ]3enedict XIV.,
issned a bnief, se precise tint it was diffiemilt, for even Jesuit iugenuity te
evade it, and to mnake it public, commanded that it shotild be rend eveny
Siunday in tlicir congregaition, and that ail couvents should' be inade to
promise ol)edience te, its requisitions. Thus for a century and a hiaif wvas
this deliberate and systeniatic lying and imposture persevercd in, and even
then wvas but reluctzantly, sulenly, andi partially abandoned, not because it

* " Mcmoircq IIL.îuriqute.," par le Rt. P. Norbcrt, Luera edaition, tome I., pp. s10-61.
t- The original of thct brif zt full lengîlhi k fond in - menioires iiitoriqtue.-,, torlc ii., p. 4&5.
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'%vas cvii arîd uncliristian, but îrnder the cytrenmcst prcssure. Jcsuitismn
reînained truc to its principles of coîîccainent, cvasion, and double meaning,
if au end la to bc gaincd, and submittcd. but did not recant.

And thie evil wroughit rcmained. As a Roman Catbolie hiistorian writes
"Ir order te, talke awvay cvtry pretext for tergiversation, Benediet XIV

issued the bull Oi,-niu»ji Sollicitudi-am, in wbici hoe recited ?Il thant had
passed on the matter, .. and Ilft nothing undone in order to put an end
to, the disputes in regard te the Malabtar rites. N',evertlicless, a leaven of
discord always rernained between the Jesuits and tue other missionaries,
a ad tho latter reproaehied the former for net observing the bull honestly."*

What have been thoé issues cf this niost aliaineful and systematie de-
ception, this doing cf evil tlîat good miglit corne? Ignomninious failure,
sinco Christianity lias been slandered, the surcess cf missions been hin-
dered, and native Christian life and character perrnanently degraded and
iveakened 1 '1«lic natives diseovered that the Romnan Suniasiis were, after
al], only Feringhees, Etîropeanq iii disguise. This enracd and disgusted
thein. It stopped conversions. It aspersed the Christian naine, and mcn
cf Mestern race. It lowered the standard cf native Christian life and
cha"racter almost ineradicably. About twenty-flve years aft-cr the bull of
Benediet %vas issuied, Fra Bartolomeo describes th,- -Madura Christians as

"living, iu the lowcst state cf degradation and ignorance. " The Abbé'
Dubois, who wvas a Roman Catiiolie mnissionary in Solitheru .ndia frein 190
te 1815~, gives in his reinarkahle, volume cf IILetters on the State cf Chiris-
tianity ia Iiidia," a mest huxniliatingr account of the wveakness, ignorance,
and superstition cf the Rtoman Catiiolie cenvers. lucre, is ene of bis state-
ments :"I During a period cf twenty-flve years tlat 1 hiave, famniliarly con-
versed wit1î them, lived among them as their religious teacher and spiritual
gulide I %vould liardly dare te aflrmn tiit I have anywlîere met a sincere, and
iiiidi,,guised Christian."

Nojr lins the evii leaven yet been pur.ged away. In tbe lfarvcsi Ficlil
cf this yeur, p. .309, an experienced and intelligent Protestant inissîouary
in Southera Itidia, the ltev. S. V. Thomas, M.A., tus writes :" Their
converts, are now te, be found in certain districts of South India, in Madura,
Trichîinopoly, Tangore, and other places. Tliese, Catiiolie Cliristians, asM
they eaul tlîcîîîelvcs, are living monuments te, attcst Uic Jesuit poliey louder
than Pascal's letters or Etnropean proverbs. Tlîcy wear marks on tlîeir
forclîeads as their h-athen neiglibors do, go te indu temples on festival
occasions, and bow down beforo the images cf pagan gods, while pcrmaps
they inwardly repeat Paters and Aves. Part cf their marriage cereinony is
perforzncd in the Christian cliapel, and the couple is blessed by the Catholic,
priest. Whcn this is donc tlîey go home, kindle, a fire, and walk round it,

tic the wveddingy knot in the prcsencc of Agni, and eau mîpon tlîat firo, god .
te, witness the solemn contract. Their churchis dividdinto compart-

* .1 Continuation of thc Cliurch rzhi.tory vt Ieranit fle:castvl," by Comte de Roblano, ttomeI
. .1~
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iiients, so that the hii-cla.ss Christians may worsbip the image of Ilihui who
was the friend of outcasts, witliout being contaminatcd be the touch of the
lowv-caste worsbippers. Christians and the descendants of Christians for
several generations, thicy arc suuk in such gross ignorance that, like the good
lady in the " Monastery, " they are often puzzled to lcnow wvhy Eve forgot to
ask the advicc of St. Petc-r or St. Pail before eating the forbidden fruit.
Thre hundred years of Christianity bas Ieft theni only wbiere it fouad themi-
the slaves of Brahinian superstition and of Braliman fraud. Their condi-
tion is worse than that of tlic Sainaritans dcscribed in thé Second Book of
Kings;, 'Wofeare& the Lord and wvorshipped their own strange gods."

Sueh is Jesuitisin and its fruits.
The lcading statemien ts in this paper relative to the Madura Mission

are taken fromu a remarkable article in the second volume of the Caulcutta
.Revicw, called " The Jesuit Missions in India, " by the Rev. D~r. Mackey.
The following are the Romian Catholic autiiorities on wbieli it is principally
based :

1. "'Lettres Edifiantes et curieuses, écrites des Missions etrangers, par
quelques Missionaires de la Conmpagnie de Jésýus." The origrinal consists
of Q-5 volumes, printed in Paris. he first volume wvas publishied in 1717,
the last iu 1 741. The letters tlîey contain were iwritten at varions tiuies be-
tween 1699 and 1740.

c). ''Annales de la Propagation de la Foi. " Tlîe 1)uiblicatioi3 of this
was coininenced at Lyor.s, ir 182:3.

3. " Meinoires Historiques présentés (en 1744) au. Souverain Pontife,
Benoit XIV. Par le R. P. Nborbert. Besançon. 1747 ; et Luiqtes, '174*5.
Avec la permission des supérieurs. "

Norbert wvent out as a niissionary fromi Pome to Southera India iu
17:,37. H1e subsequcntly hield the office of " Procureur IGeneral en Cour de
Roie des Missions aux Inîdes Orientales."

Ilis workz is miost condemnatory of the proceedings of the Jesuits, not
only ia India, but China, and gives ample documentary evidence in proof
of bis statements. Like thi. Papal LegTate, Cardinal de Tournon, of whose
mission lie gives a fuit account, lie suffered inucli froi-n the implacable hos-
tility of the Jesuits.

From the Congo, Balolo Mission, Lolongo Station, LuIsnga River,
IJpper Congro, F. Theodora McKittric«k writes, corrccting a statement in
tlîe June number of TnE MISSIONARY rEViiEw 0F TIIE WORILD tegaýrding the
Mission at Lolongo : " Only one lady here lbas suffered £rom fever since our
arrivai fourteen montlîs cgo ; tbree of us have enjoyed wonderfully good
liealtlî. We are living in what appears to be a ]îealthy neigliborhood ; the
combir.ed feyers of all thrcc of uis mmvý perliaps have lasted twenty-four
hours."'
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MISSIONARY 'METIUDS OFFICIALLY IREVIEWE>.

IJY REV. J. T. GRACKY, D.D.

Partially owinr to adverse citiicisins and partly to iiucred general in-
telli-ence in the Cliurcliconccrning missionariesa:nd their work in heatheti

la7s lage scdons uf the Churchi in Great Britain and some in Anierica,
have, bccrî ld lu nialze a p'atienît and thorougli investigatiou into existing
îueiods of mi.-,ionarv work and îlîcir resuits.

The We.-leyan Missionary Society was precipitatcd int an investigation
of mnission, ecntuomics and inissior resuits ini India. l'y thp, liasty and ex-
trcîinelv indi!zcrcet eicmsof a young inissionary, onlv one ve:tr ini tle
country, finding access bo the hioine public throughi an influential journal,
and fostcred and fendcd by its popular and vigorous editor. The resuit
,%as, the society was obl igged lu make investicaýtions into the charges against
IL for ahlowingr extravagant living oif its iiiss4ionaies, and for general ex-
penditure to wlicliresults wcrcnot cominensurate, whethcrjudgrcd ofin lieiez-
selves or l'y cornparison witlh res- 1*s acliieved iw othcers at lesm outlay. The
ill-fccling, and genieral critical attti.-1e of parties, cqually eager to, ascertain
wlîat waS iglàt, but working front. 'wlolly divergent points, did not place
lte scIcity in the lbest attitude, to, ascertain lie calinestjuclgnent, of those
wlîose lc.stimony -.as essenlial lu a tlîorouffl judicial investigation ; but iL
did result in die severcat test.ing, of a' l evidence rendercd in lie case, and
thxe discarding < veryîlîing tliat dia not stand tfliclry ordeal of a stiff
controversy. Wc think very good re.qults %verc olitained, but we cannot
disýcer that anyf.hinr. %vas clicited under luis Iiurning-gzl&s that might noi,
have bren better icachced by oier pirocesses Be titat as iL inay, flés %vas
one of tuie fornis in ivliieli answers. werc wrought ont to ci itilisni of a dam-
aginig nature to missions in generai and to tiose of tbis society in particular.

MLir London Missionarv Serietv was favorcd with a more peaceful mcthodl
of exainining its -.vnrk, anti of con!;idcring al] sui£rgesqtions llîat wcre inade comn-
iaonly public, Ly flic agritation of lte r:.issionarv cr11 -.. Tliey appointcd
a ipectial coinmitte of investigation on ail tlhese subjects of MetbodS, poi-
cies, and fields tif labor. Tlicv seurcd able inen to discuss &hese questions
iu formai memioranda. Tliey also invited nîlsalonaries- of recognized stand-
ing of thxe rnstproniinent and 'wideiy separated filid%. as China, India, axna
Madagasc£ar, to lcng-tlened interviews .vithlic h ec Commiltee.

The Frcc Cliurcli of Scifland sent an PU'c de]egatian 10 Inilia to examine
?.Il tiese que.stions of poliry- andi methods on tihe field. Thse Churci ci!
Scotiand 'Missinnarr Societyi instituted iriquiries bw carrespnndcnre witlî
cniinent laînen as weIl as nisoasespcCRalIY coiicrniiig odiicatioiial
inctlîods coniparcdl %vith evne istitltds of wr'rk.

We cannot foill<av lxes varinus iiivesti!gations in detail. Thcy shoint
convinire te Cliirrc t1iat ..ai!ssionarv socicties ar-e carcful to kecep their
,xdiolr w.'rk, on thp zinst approvcd plans, and are ready tu mukc any ad-
vance ixîuîvemernt liant rircîunistanees aud experieuce drîîîand aiîd justify.
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\Ve select froin the topics specially considered a few, and -ive the resuit of the
inquiries, not, however, strictly confiningr ourselves te these official reports.

CELIDATE MISSIO NARIES.

The London Socict.ys committee represents t'he gencral concensus of
opinion in the matter of sending out uninarried m;ssionarics on the groulid
of economy and eficiency. The conclusion rcaclîed Iwas that, the sys-
tonm of celibate missionaries was bad. Tlhe resuits in tlie case of botlî
native and Etoman. Catholie missions %vere unsatisfactory and often worse.
China testimony w.as unqualificdly aîgainst celibate inissionaries, as presenting
insumountable obstacles te the ywork. Iu every field it ias rcaognized tlmat
the Clhristian home and Christian family ivere absolutely necessary for ex-
hibition of Cliristian life. The comittee,. thîcrefore, miade ai minute ln
accordance %vith thie testiînony, and condemiied the practice of sending,
celibate missionaries, except iu special cases and for a ]imited time.

LAY EVA'NGELISTIC MISSIO«2-ARIES.

The general drift of thouglit aniong those, who bave giv'en largest attention
to the subject lu ail fields and ail societies is undoubtedly more and more
favorable te the eiploynent of a inucli larger nuînber of lay inlissionaries,.
The opcningrs for tlîcir labor are increasingý, constantly alongr tie -ivenues of
commerce, colonizaitlon, and geograplîical extension ; and coincident ivitli
tius conditiÏon is a sort of general inovcunent. whîich itis judged may be di-
vinely originated, anmonr, great nuînbers of young nen as -well as Young
'women, te engage in soîne forni of wverk anieng licatlhen abroad, as mechian-
les, teachers, professienal persons, engincers, clerks, and other secular oflices

The directors of tuie London Society have ducidcd te acccpt effers of
service from nien who have not passed a course of theological1 collegiate
training, and te, scnd tlieru out for a terni of years zzs lay evageists ; the
object being te open the door to forcigu service, te men of gro d dution
and of provcd exporience as Christian workers, liaving uissionary cuthusi-
asîn. They have te admit, be.sidez, tlint the thîcological sclieols arc mot nt
present able te supply the increasingr demand for %vor1kers. Thîey, hiowever,
dcemi it deiraible that the study of Clhristian missions, of the biistory of
ilelsopliy and cemiparison of religions, should formi part of the course of

prepara-,tor' study fer ail issiionariiesý, especially fer those appoi-nted to In-
dia, or China. The corniittc after thoroughi investigation approvcd of
thiszaction ef the directers.

NATIVE AOF.NCY.

It is eften urgcd t1lat native agents sliouid be relied on te ineet the.grent
deunand, new unsupplied, for workers. But as yet it is plainlly acknowl-
edgled that sucli agency is deficient lu quality ana quantity, and this, ln
faot, enly points eut the nccessity as yct but partially carcd for,, of nie.
institutions for the training of a native minietry, and more trined mon te
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dcvclop theni ; but as yet these traincd meni arc noV forthicoming, and
flhe native îiîîiistry is not fortlîcuiîîi ii ab nîeedi hence the înergency înust
be met by acceptingi otiiers whoin God lias raised uip and flirust on flhe

notce of licsocetis-lynin cger to, bo evange lists and tcac1iqrs abroad.

EDUCATION.

The reh:tion of Christian iisions tu education, and of eduicational work
f0, resits iii coniverý.ionis, mas tlie gravest question fiat these societies were
called uipuntv iîî tiat Thie Cliercli of Seutl.îiîiig itud une hundi-ed
persuins to ive thcir v;iiiionzs un the desirability of in:îintaining thecir col-
leges iii India. Of the cighity-fiîvc replies reccived, sixty-eighit were favor-
able to blîcir ccintiiu:uîe and sixteen iinfavorabie. 0f the seyent'v Pros-
bytcrians to whon flhc testinxony wvas submitted, sixty votcd filvorably f0
flie continuance of thec sehools. Tie symposium, coinposed crf the sixty-
ciglit opinions received in ansiver tu flic crircular letter of inquiry, is in-
structive re-zdingr thiouglri mlxii of it is quite tooc gencral and toc long to
admit of our xnaking such cxtracts as -would do justice to tbe authors.

Sir 11illiant JfAir, formcrly Sccretsry cf ftie Governiient of India, said:

"I have no liesitation wlmatever lu sayingr that It would be a calaxnity for
India if ]Inissionary sehlools wvere withidrawin. Apart froin iniimediate con-
version fo tlhe faitli, their influence on fthe mmnd of the peopile lias been of
inlestimiable viflue. It was the :Fcotcli selmools and colleges wchfirst%- called
forth the synmpathaies of Iiinduis toNvard Christianity. -The country bas by
theni been inoculatcd -witli Chîristian sentiment.

44I tike flic Brahmno conînmnity es fthc exponent of thuis new phase cf
Indian life. Tie two sheets cnclosed are randoni specimens of the hold
which, Christian truths iud Mdens bave gotten of the ulinds even -of fliose, who
ostcnsibly reject them. The Brahuxmo I.-ithi, no doubt, ishtata pour traivcstv,
of Ciîristiaxity ; but 1V takestfle life -iud teaching of our Savionr for ifs real1
basis -ind fhurouigli iV v.-L numiibers bave arcess to flhe Bible and do stumdy
it. The prccss '%vill gro en if our issiona.-rv schmools arc mainfsined; and
they zire the only mans at prcsent availabie for le.-vcning flhc minds of flie
Young.

Sir Raichard Tei)c, Bart., G. C.. 1., argun'es a-t lengtlî fo sýhow t1iattme
Edulcational Commission cf 1 88l-1s3 fciltitself o1ligcd t»~ reconmcnd tliat thue
,educaftioni support-ed livy fli ndian Govenmnent, shoutld bo religiotuslyv
neutral, and tlîougi ite fort-iost ilixudus of the ]and dcprecatcd fint

Course, circiiiistjinccs liad justified thie decision. Dec smys:

'If , thmrcfore, the Scottihu Mlissions were to witlidraw froni educatioiial
wvork iii Lidia, the state ýsvstemn cf Public instruction wouild be deprived of
one of thlic mcst itmportaut viss cf institutions which have Ihitherfo tcmi-
pcred tlie excluisively secular fcacliing of tic Governuient selîcols. Fuirtiier,
aus flhe native religiDus leaiders have been cncouraged f0, give spiritua-l in-
struction iii aidled sehmools cf fhicir own, the Indian races 'wcuhid bc left to
hic1 influenice cf a coiistaintlv irrezîsng propaLrn.ida cf Iliiduitimn aund Islam,

whuile thme Chîristian téeehingt Ilitlerto) given huv d'e Scottisx iiso sehools
anmd colleges would bo curtailed.

[.-'£pril
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" In short, jnst as Uliduismn and Mohammedanisni are entering more
largely into thie field of religiuus instruction in the sellouls, Scuttiàl mi-
sionaries would. be withidrawingr fromi it. So far as regards the welfare of
the peoffle of Thdia, therefore, 1 slîould deprecate any relaxation of the
educational efforts of the Missions of the Scottisli Churcli."

Sir Chtarles E. Bernard, Chief Commiiissioner of ]3urmali and 1omne
Sctary of the lIndiau Governiment, at the close of an able paper, s-lys:

"In so faras tle existing educational systemn leads men to rejcct Iuindu-
isnii, it prepares the way for Cliristianity. But if no effort is mnade to teach
Uhristiaîîity, and if Christian -;cluols and collegres wvere clused, athecisin would
be unchecked util some extension of Brahimoisin or soma new scet like
the Bralîmos arose. If Protestant colleges aîîd sehools were abolished or
greatly diminished Roman Catholics would probably extcnd their educa-
tional work, and would occup)y ranch of the grround %,itcatecd by Protestant
"missions.,

IL». Georgc BEdic«rd K7zox, forrnerly Sessions Jiidge, now Lglheen
br.ancer, Northyest P'rovinces, says:

"I feel assurcd of this fact, that educational missions have, under God's
blcssing, confcrrcd a boon upon lIndia, and have been perîuittcd by lLmi to
becftie means of bringing înany souls to Christ. 0f the extent, of the booni,
aud of the numaber of sotîls, we shial not and cannot hope to bave a Coin-
picte record, nt iny rate until the day Nvhen we attaimi perfect knowlcdgce.
1 have long cntertained. a belief that Bis 'Word is wvorking secretly to ail ex-
temît whichi %v cannot perceive, and, thiat tlie dav is not far off whvlen the
nuniber of those w'lo are. added to tiue Chiurcli 'vii bc as unexpected as was
thec drauc:' t of fisiies after our lLord's resurrection. M.yw epcae
to mincet it!1 The practice of eînployingr heatiien teachers should, 1 say un-
liesitaingily, bo aha.«ndoned.-"

Sir JVilliamz IV. .TiiLter, an uinqucstioucd nutlority on ail things per-
taining to India, as prcface to a nost intcresting paper, says :

" threference to the 'welfa-re of the peoples of India, I slould re-
gard nny %vithdrawal of tlic Scottish Missions fromn the work of education
as disastrous. The wveak point ini our systeni of Indian pulfic instruction
is our inability fo give; any forni of religions tcaching in Our state schools.
We cannot tencli Christianity, for the great proportion of th'î tax-payers
,arc indus and Mobaînxnedans. We cannot tcach llindui nm or Islam , for
,.e ara. a Clhristian Governînent, The resuit is an absence of religions teacli-
ing of ar.y sort, uvhîch the natives of India. dccp)ly dep)lore."

Jcv. J. irdock, .LL.D., of the Christiau Vernacular Education So-
ciety, anys :

"lit would be a great calainitv if the lîigher education in India feil ex-
chîsively into the hands of Gover-nîneit, tuie Jestuits, zand. Ilindus.",

\Ve cannot pursuc, this repertoire of Vary thouglitfill expression of
judgmncnt and of nmost expert testiimoniv. It is fair to say, however, that
tue whole question is not covcrcd iii the zib.ovcecxtracts.

SONIE OF THE DIFFICULTIES.

But tlie trouhiesonie Ikernel of t1iis Nvhole question sili renia-inis. Arc
thes scliools iving Christian edliuation and reaehbingl, defilnite results ini
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conversion?~ One of the recognized difficulties is the scarcity of Oliristians
competent to dIo the teaching, and 'douce thei empioymcnt of non-Christian
tenchersq. The London Society's Countittee, thus conclude on the wvhole
subjcect :

"As tliings stand at present, sucli a course of instruction as wiIl prc-
parc for LUniversity dqýrees and Guvernuient service, necessitates the cin-
pioyincnt of lion-Christian teachers. An adqaesupply of Christian
-teachcrs is not forthcoîning. Pifference of Iangîîage forbi ds the trans-
ference of teachers frorn one part, of India to anothier. The nion-Christian
teachers are, of course, confincd to secular subjects, and work under the
cye and coritro] of the inissionary. Stili, it is evident tliat thecir presence
and influence detract froin the Christian ebaracter of the sehool ; and may
evon, iii Soule cases, seriouisiy hinder the work and influence of the mis-
sionary. By some devotod friends of missions, in India and at home, this
danger is deeîned. se SCrlous that thecy arc ready te abandon our cdui-
cational work sooner than tolerate the prosence of non-Christian teachers iii
mission sehools. The grave responsibility -nd inevitable results, of such a
course must 'bc fairly faccd. It would mnau the reduction of otir SCIioIs,
to the level of element4îry vernacular sehools-the surrcndcr of our hold on
the young mmiid of Inidia, iii this crisis of its intellectual and moral histor,,
whien til( first stirrings of a national mind arc beginning to be feit, and old
faiths are tottering te tlieir fali. It w'ould mnean the handing over of flic
tultured youth of India, the hope of thec future, cither to schools from
wvhichi religion is systematically oxciuded, whiere morality lbas tiierefore no
firîn footing, and where there may bo Agnostie and ?ositivist teachers as
bitterly hostile to Christianity as the heathen ; or cise to Rome and the
Jesuits, cagerly watching the opportunity to, stop in and fill our unipty
place.

TRE EXPLAà%ATIOY.

A rcally inucli more penetrating viewv of the whole subjeet is found in
the conclusions reachied by the Free Clurch Delegation. We do not know
how fair this bas been miade public, nor howv far wvc are at liberty to mare
public whiat was committed to us witlî the implication that it was officiai
inatter, for exclusively officia-i uses. B3ut surely the folowing most impor-
tant gencral points are of too groat, value, and quite too generai to unake
our use of tbrn obtrusive or too onterprising.

Tbicy admit that the Mission Colleges do not now produce the number
of couverts tbecy once did. In fact, tlîey produce hardly any, and they are
not to, be lookcd for. This %vas flot the case in the old days. Dr. Duîi
and biis colleagrues had a noble baud of converts froni tic college in Cal1-
cuUta. So was it iii omba-y- and Maý«dras. 'WIiy should tlishaive been, and
yet not even bo anticipated nowv ? We wish we could give unuch space te
thic reasons to ably assigned. 1. In the carlier days of mission colleges
and Iiigh schools tLuec ivns no haif-way bouse betiveen _linduisni and -Ill iLs
abominations, and Christianity. Educated young- mon lîad to remain MJin-
dus and accept wliat tlîey caine to loatlie, or become Christians. There
is now ne such limitation. Oriental scholars ]lave recoverod t'ho carlier
Ilindu faith, which bas fewor disgusting cienients, and even some clernents
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of înoraiîty. There lias, b'*sides, bcn a dccidcd attempt to read the spirit
of Cliristianitv into ilinduisin. All this inakes new conditions ; the tlhen
înrd now arc not alike.

3.Tiiere is also the position ieih the Iiigier schools:rcotgdo
t.ake in the Goreriiiient systein of education. The collegi.-' are affliated tu
tli' universities, and miust satisfy Governiient cclîîcatiunal rcquircznents.
TIiii% resuits, in a pressure on the nii-ssiuna.ry for an aiuîcuxît of tcaclîiig1

1 lvIieti precludes the quiet personat tallus on relitgions niatters, and the i-
vate coinpauies gathered foriaucrly for instruction iii Chiristi-.n truth. The
iwlîouul is in the toits of conipetitive work andi its secular resuits. are c.s<ei-
tiuil tu) its Governiiieut revenue, andi the tcachingr forte is, at thie nininiiiii
to reai thiis secutar standard alone. The preparatio..! furinentv -eont tu be
usîndc for conversion in the class is ivcll-nigbi out of the questionî.

:3. In the olti days 1-aptisims someiimes suddenly cimptie.d the sehool fuar
a tiie, lbut thre support of the school lieing dr.w rî h nsinr
trt'asutirv, it was, financially unaffected ; but now these colleges ad ligh

Pt rlà, it s are dependent on Govcrniment, because its grauts; are condititnied on
thei feces rai!zc l ti le schoul, and a staumpede front the school inîcans a. fluiail -
vin] ceithipse ii iit, psortionl of mission ivork ; and uîrithcr the liscal iîsI
iior tire hnînic trcasury is ireliared tu meet such orecrgcrncv.

rrt>fe.ss.-nr Miller, la the C'untrmtporaryi 1?criciw, Octobier, iscautiorns
tise public -t!.aL tu ex icet of inis:sion hili icols Edticatiui,«" lic
.M'.v4, «lai mot fittcd to b'rin- men of immiature ininds, -vlmosc chiaracters are
Vidîl iu proces of i'eing formned, into the ori,«anizc.i Christian Churcli upon
any exteneive scale. -.. But it is fitted to plant -tboughts andi awaken
iniplles %vltiih înay îîîake the work of the inissienary tell more rowerfullv.

...It is in rare casesl ma1:re than p-reparatory."
Tiiere is iîr> doubt tiat the gecrai opinion is tlîat educntional %vcîrk ab-

attdyel lîutiat be supportcd 1-y evangelistic work.
But tiiere la stili another rzide tu tlîis entire queetion, whichlibas flot 1-ecn

tswîruwd iii auy of the qiiotations or references% ve bave mnade. Wa
Alloult thre .col, telighier sélioois, as essential to tie existing native

Clirietiatu comznunit.v !T7IIy, cannot be edurated ln Ilindu or Mosiiin
i.elîu' il, ani t.he Giivemmcnnt, -chools are pn.sitiveiv negative or wo ri. in
rt.lig:itn. MWlxat tlien? ! Tc will la Pe<v E. W. Parkcr, PJ)., aud Rev.
B3. IL I3ad!ev, P.])., o>f 'North 1ndua. %tat titis case- This is thuir utier-
alirc abiout tir work in the North Laia MePthodist 'Mission:

<Otir evangelitic 'work is i'iuigin cnverts at tue rate of 600nliper
VP.r ivitli a ralbidlv nIram ratio, andi our scliocs bave liad and are

haigaVeî* iniportant itr ln tuia work. We never cout'1 bave 1usd
'shnwrwiýitiî,t ounr sclhols, an w are mo otneit without thcmn.

If WC go forvard-and gn forward ive mus.--we. inust educate or wc wVill
bave a lieat.hen Christian"Chiurdui."

But thie Frce Church Commission bioldly put% the question also of the
relation of liguler education to the Itiglier chass of tlic Indian popi.<atinn.
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Lt is, tlîev sav, the only -%ay of reachiing thiem. They deliberately assert
that,

LC1 Unless the Christian Churcli is prcpared to abandon its efforts to gct
a liearing for Christiaiiity ainongr caste flIiidus, îîîlcss it is prcpared 1<>
confine its inissionary enterprise to the sixty or cighty irillions outsidc Ili n-
duisin proper, this iglîier education inust be includud aniong inissionary
agencies and given un important place."

The 11ev. Archibald Turnbull, B.D., of the Churcli of Scotland mission
i Datrjeeliung, withi its 1200 converts, rrnarks that tlue discipline cxer-
cised l'y the mionthly Pancitayat (cliurcli-court) would seriouslY decimate
the hiomo chiurches. Our Scottish brethren have a higli standard, and apply
it strcnuously.____________

Our readers already know that another of the " Soudan P'ioneer
B3and," Mr. llelmick, 'who received the l>est medical treatment, hias,, like
ot.hers before imi. fallen a prey to the African foyer. is letters show
thiat even bis sliort career in Africa lias ]eft the sed of a b]cssing in that
dark soil. 'Mr. Brooke Nyzs also very sick with typhioid, and hiad to go
aiway for a resqt. We fear that toi) mucili blaie luis needlessly. attaclied te
otiier înexnblers of the Soudan P>ioneer Comnpany, because they riefused
miedicai trvatînent. One (>f the principal physicians of New York City
lias recezitlv stated to the editor tliat if lie %vere goingr te explore A friva,
lie %vould rdther trust tib the vi-or of his constitution, Nvithi care as to, lus

hbtthan to, risk a greater injuiri to lus svsterm liv the daily use of quininie.
le says the qinine habit is soinetiîncs as dangerous aund enslaving, as tuie
opium habit.-Eî. 1)oi

-Mr. A. IL. Miles, referring to Treasurer iDulles's note ini Koveinher

RsviEwi, writes froim Bogota, tbat iile tlie silver law lias caused excliange toi
depreciate, the loss this year icili not fail on the .Brard.-at lcast net on
thc Preshyterian Board. The appropriations bcing inade on a ýqo!d ba.iq,
tue bass i; lborne I)w the stations in thie countries wlierc, silu-er is the ione-
tarv basis The salaries of the nuissuonarues of the 1>resbyterian Board
North are fixed on a gold basis, and do not fluctuate froin year to year.

Reuiinald ]Padcliffe, Es-q., writes frein Liepolnrgently v eln
for greatlv inecased l>raycr in beclialf of %world-wideo missions. lE says it
is fine te " cail a liait !" tlîat we mav consider whcther the grcatest~ need
of the mission work to-day l'e flot that bielievers unite i-vith, eachi other in
11ehievinig appeals at the Tlirone of «race. We bielieve Mr. Riadcliffe is
riglît, and have often urged thiis as the grand and iînperative deîinand of our
inissionary wcork. The laborers, the money, ii energ«y, the enterprise
,will ail lie al'undant whien %ve geL on our faces in penitence, ini raith, in
<iedience, indejsr'ndlenrc ; and whcn our confidence is only in God. Tien
every docer new slit %vil1 open. and everv ilonr ninw open ivili lie entered,
.ndaeverv field bc sown withi the gond seel of the l<ingdoin.
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LING CIIING TING, THE CONVERTED OPIUM-SMOKÇER.

13Y 11EV. S. L. I3ALDWVINi D.D.

In 1863, as the Rcv. S. L. Binkioy was preaching one day in the Mis-
sion Chapel at Ato, in the southern suburbs of the great city of Foochow,
China, a man about forty years of age, seeingr the chapel doors open, strayed
lu out of curiosity, and took a scat with the congregation. H1e listeued
with great attention to the preachiug,; and, at the close of the service,
whea ail the rest of the audience 'nad gone out, he muadle his way Up to the
aitar, and said tia the missionary, " Did you say that Jesus (1 neyer licard
of Ilmt before : 1 don't kuow wlio H1e is); but did you say that 11e eau save
me froni ail my sius P'" "Yes, " replied, Mr. Binkley, " that is justw~hat

M I salid. ' But,' the Chinaman responded, "you didn't kuow me wheu
you said that ;yvou didn't know that I have been a gambier and a sorcerer
for rnany years; you, didn't ]cuow that I have been a liceations mnan ; you
didn't kuow that 1 have been an opium-smoker for twventy years, and every
oue kuows that auy mnan who has smoked opium, for timat length of time
eau nover ho cured of the habit. If you had kuowu ail this, you wouldu't
hiave said that Jesus eau save me from aýillmy sins--would you !" "'Yes,"
replied the xuissionary, "I1 wouid have said just iwhat I did ; and I tell you
nowv that Jesus can save you from ail your sins."

Tho poor, sinful Chinainan ivas bowi!dered. [t scemed to, hlm impossi-
bic of belief. Yet there was a charm about the very idea of a Saviour,
wIio could deliver hiin from ail lis sins. H1e weut away ia deep thought.
The next day lio sougbit Mr. Bink-1ey at bis resideuce, to, talk with hM
about this wonderful Saviour ; and day after day for înany days ho came,
examniig tho proofs of Christianity, and biugnigf bis objections to ho
solvcd by the missiouary. But one day ho came to the missiouary's study
iwith a radiant counteuance, exciaimiug as ho eutored: '«I kuow it! I
know iL! I know that Jesus can save nme from my sins ; for Ho fias
donc it !"

He had a great battie to, overcome bis habit of opium.-smoking, but serk-
ing hielp from. bis new-fouud Savionir, ho soon conquered, and said,

I doa't waut to, smoke opium any more ; I don't want te do any of the
evil thing, I have boon doinr; but I want te go and tell tlue people of
Hlok,-ciiang that Jesus can savo tbem from their sins.ý" Wh len luis friends
beard of his purpose, they tried te dissuade him, saying, " Doa't go down
thero ; tue peopienre llghting there ail thxe timo ; thcy wviIl soon take your
head off, and tiuat wilI stop your prexcliug. If you 'wilI prench tho
'foreign doctrine,' stay bocre at FLiocliow aud preach it where you will ho
Safe." But ho rcplied, " No ; I must go te Hok-chiang. The people
there necd the Gospel, and tluey are my people. I came from thoro, and
I mnust go and tell thcm about Jesus."1

Tiioro was no time for a college course or for theologIcai training. ne
went Out with the Word of God ii lbis baud, and the experieuce of bis
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S.xvionir's love in bis licait. R-is simple message to the people everywhec
ws "Jesus cau save yen. from ail yotir sins ; I kuiow it, for 11e bas saved

nie fromn mine !" Hie suffercd mucli persecuition-stoned in euie place,
pclted %vith mud in another, beaten in another, lie pressed on witli indom-
itable energy, proclaiining cverywhere ]lis simple miessage of salvation.
Many listened to lus earncst words andc became followers of Christ.I

After a time lie %vas caught b)y bis enemies in the city of flok-ehiang,

and brouglit before the district nhagistrate, with false charges -,g'ainst lim,
and false witnesses to testify to them ; and the too-wvilling lîcatiien niagis-
trate sentenced him to be beaten witb two thousanci stripes. This cruel
sentence was executed with th( bamboe upon tbe bare back of the vietiîn.
I well reinember tlîe day -when lie wvas brouglit to our Mission premises, ap-
parently almost decad. 1 well remeniber thie sorrowvful counitenance of our
good Scotch physician, as lie came out of the rooin, after cxaminingr his
patient, a~nd said, " I don't tlîink we can save lîim. I neyer saw sucli ter-
rible injuries frorn benting. The fleshi on bis back is like quivering jelly.
But we will do our best to save hlm." I rcmeînber liow 1 tlioughit over
soine tif the romnforting words of Jesus, as I inade my way toward the room,
that I migit, try te comfort my brother in lus great distress ; and I reuneun-
ber, too, the smile witli whichi lie grceted me, and lowv lie, spealdng first,
before I had a chance to say anythîng, said "Teachier, this poor body is
in gyrcat pain just now ; but xny inside hcart hins great pence. Jesus is wvitlu
me; and I think perhaps 11e wvill takze me, te, lucaven, and I will be glad te
gro." And then 1 could sec the oUd fire flashingr again iu blis eyes, as ivith
effort lie raised himself a littie froin bis bcd, and said, " But if I get up
froni this, you'll ]et me go back te iok-chiang, wvon't yon ?"

Hie %vas in a precarions condition for some time, but soon began to
mend ; and before the missionaries thouglut lie ounglt, to, lave the preim-
ises, lie was off again te, Hok-ciiang, prcaching to tlue very men wlio liad
persectited hinm, and ivith suclu effeet, tlîat some of theun wcre convertcd,
and becaine mnembers of our church, in that city.

lHc continucd to preachi with muciel energy and success for a period of
fourteeni years. fIe was ord.-iued b)y Bishiop KCingsley, in 1809. Soon
after liro Nas appointed &e. Teng-tiong in 1876, finding himself -very ill, hoe
ivent te lus native island of Lain-yit, hopingr te inîpreve in the sen, breezes,
and under the c-are of îhiysicians titere. Diut -xvhen, after some wceeks,
they tnld hlm that blis ca-se %vas hiopelcs.s, and that lie could net live many
week'sp lbc -aid Then I nmust go back te iny station. I only came boere
in hope of gettiing welI, so as te, do longer service ; lbut if I cannot, then I
%vant te go wilerc mlv work is, and die at iiiy post."' So, in his feeblencss,
lie made his way bac-k to Teng-tiongr; aud %vlcn hie could ne longer stand
te preach, hoe sat down, gathereid the Cluristians close arotind him, and
talkcd toen lom f the love of Jesus, and Ilis powcer te save from sin.

On Saturday evcning, May lO9th, 1877, hie sang tvo, verses of tue
Sqatilrdav Eveningr ilymui," beguinning,
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"To.night ail worldly things we clear away;
To-niorrow, keep holy the Sabbath day."

Finding liiinsoif uinable in bis weakness to, singr more, he slowly re-
peatcd the last Uines

tgResting on Jesus, rny hicart lias no fear;
I shaUl reacli heaven, my evidence is cicar."

Casting a look of tender affection upon bis, farnily aud the Chiristian
bretbircn who werce proet, lie gave them bis parting blessing, and iu a fow
moments, peacefully breatlbcd bis life away, leavingr hutndreds of converts
to C!aribt* and amiong them a score of native preachers, brouglit into the
Cburcli tbrouglîi bis labors.

Mr. Binlzley was obligod to, returu to, the «United States, by the iIlncss
of bis wife, bofore he liad beon-two, years iu China. I remomber Iîow tlue
tcars flowed down bis face, as I stood wvithli i on the dock of the steanuor
which was to boar bim away, and lie said, " I can't bouir to gro horne, ivlen
I hiaven't yct been able to do auything for Jesus bore. " But lu Ieadingr
this one man to, Christ, our dear brotber was Iuoiored of God, iu doing a
work w'hich wiIl go on in increasingI powor wluilo the wvorld Iasts.

Owi Iast reports show over soveni butndred membors, over fivo luundred
probationors, and over fiftecn bundred adiioronts iu the llok .cbiang dis-
trict. Dûes it not pay to preacli the Gospel to -the Chinese ?

[The above article bas already been publislbcd in tract form it bias, luow-
ever, Rwazenied, sucb deep intorest tliat the editor bias asked permission of
Dr. Bald wiu to, reprint it lu tho pages of thuis FiEv. Aniong ail the nar-
ratives of the mnigbty powc-r of God in the conversion of a human soul, we
believe thfat not even the Acts of the Aposties give a more convineing ex-
ample. We comrnond the readingr of this, tract to those %vbo bave charge
of missionary meetings and montluly concerts. It is of itself a sufficient
vindication of nîissious.-EDIroR.]

Word cornes frein Figuoras, Spain, of the opening of the uew bail and
schuools, lu Octuber Iast. Over 1000 persons were presout, and most
decorons was the assembly. Copies of tlic New Testament and religions
tracts %vere distributcd as the crowd disperscd. About $3000 are needed
to, pay for the new ýaccommodations. Tluc Town Council of Figueras bas
acttually frranted £5 sterling to, tbe Protestant hospital or disqpensaàrv in
acknowledginent of chiarity extonded te, patients, and there %vas only'oe
dissenting vote ! flore is an aet unparalleled iu the religious history of
Spain. The work secrns reachingr ail classes of pooplo. Children frein
higli Catholies are beingt transferrcd froin the conveuts to thuese Protestant
sebools. We regard this wvork of Signor R.odriguez as very rernarkable.
and prornising.
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WIIY MISSIONS ARE SO IMOIDERN.

D3Y REY. DELAVAN L. LEONARD, D. D.

llow happened'it that the work of evangelizing the world, after cen-
turies of sucli vigarous prosecution, attended witli sncb inarvellous success,
was afterward well nigli suspendcd, and l'or Weil nighi fiftccn liundred
years ? This most serions question we answer carrectiy Dy nlleging thiat
Europe beeamc semi-barbarized and bialf-lheathen, that the Churcli bccame
secularizcd and religion formiai, that Gospel faith, and love, and zeal ivent
into long, and almost total eclipse.

But this only ]eads ta another question equally pertinent, and coming
mucli nearer haine :*Why, wlien througi the, Reformation cnsnea an as-
tonisliingr spiritual quiekening, a widespread revival of New Testament
-ervor and force, 'vas not thec sublimei task at once resumed and puslied as at
the bcgrinniing,? Or, liow ]îappened it that, for nearly three hundred years
longer next to nothineg was even attenipted, so that the nineteentli cen-
tury of grace was Weil on its wav before tlic cars of -the Christian Church
began ta bc opened ta hecar the -iganizing, wail of a dying world ? To tliis
latter question ]et us seek a reply more at lengthi ; and also togrethier with
it, ta the furtiier and pleaanter query, Ilowv carne it about at lengtli tîtat
IIs disciples begran ta reperuse tlieir Lord's Great Commission, antlîough'I
slowly, began ta, obey bis last eamniand ? It is niy purpose ta set briefly
forth saine of the principal and more patent causes wbich. hindcred the be-
ginning of modem missions and postponed. thein ta a day so painfully and
so culpably late, and also other canspiring forces whiclî in the fulness of
tiîuîe miade a begtinning, easily possible, and carnmunicatcd the lieavcnlv un-
pulse, and then carried the majestic. mavement onward froin stre-ngrtl to
strengthi from grace ta glory.

And firs of i e it rememberedl that in God's strangre providence
Protestantistn iras coinpelled at once ta engage in a înost terrible life-and-
death struggle with Rame anc w-hase fuiry did ixot in the least abate for
five or six generatians, and which lias continued ta the present turne. The
new doctrine must establishi a rig-lit to existence, inust casiquer standing
ground for itself, define ancl thon enla-,rg-e ta, the ntmost ils 'bounds in
Christian cauntries. Sa that as yet there wvas neithier ranch time nar en-
ergy lcft ta expend upon the î'ast' and even far mort, benighrlted regioîns bo-
yond. In iBabylon, ont of Wliich thev in hiorror ]iad lately lied, thc re-
farmers faund a foc ever present. wily, unse.;ruipulIous, and mlost determintd
ta crusli thei, and coînnonly with the ruthless civil powýer in close leaguie.
andi co-opemation. The liorrid enginery of the Inquisition ivas «stcatiilv at
work, anîd the Jesuits wcre plotting destruction niglht and day. MIl Ger-
maîiy was in perpetuait chaos, social, political, and religions. Recaîl the un-
speakable desolatians attending, the alio.st constant '« religiouis" ivars of
those darli days ; the bapless aid inrîst tr:igic lot of flue Waldanses and
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Albigerises ; how the Hlugue.nots fouud( no rcst froin persecution, and
finally wvere slaughltered by the wvholesale, imprisoned, impoverishied, and
driven from France. For the better part of a century littie llolland bouit
the utnîost of lier almost mniraculous energies to save hierseif from utter
destruction by the diabolieal sehiemes of Philip II. and lus Duke of Alva.
And as for Englaud, in the persoiis first of the Lollards and later of the
Puritaiis, those wvho would hava noue of Ronie suffered mnanifold aflictions
froin llenry VIII., Bloody Mary, Elizabeth, and the four Stuarts, for a
huudred and llfty continuons years in al; nor was the fearful stress flnally
over until hiappy 1088. Thierefore, it is not at ail to be counted strange
that the dreary and bloody sixteenth and seventeenth centuries witnessed
no evangelistie crusades to speak of aiined at remote Af rica, Asia, Anierica,
and the islands of the sea.

But besides the theologrical. and ecclesiastical. strifes whicli begran fromi
thue Reforiation, esteemed one and ail by the franzied coinbatants " wars
of the Lord," ivere ahinost as bitter, as exluausting, and even more inter-
minable tbau the clashu of armns. And, indccd, the task ivas tremendous,
fuil of difficulty, demanding the utunost, of îvisdonm and skill, to separate
Bible truth frorn Romnishi error, with wluiclu for more than a millennium, it
haa become ;vorse ani '%vorse intermingled. The trouble e\tendedl to ai
matters of both belief and practice. The reformers of necessity resprted
te the Scriptures anew and investigated for themselves. The liuman mind
and conscience now just set free from age-long and gallingr tyranny, of
course wcre altogeother unused to untrainelled exercise, and so not strangrely
tuey ran riot sonietimes, and wvent to the other extreme o? liceuse. lawvless-
nes, anarchv. Serts sprang up by tlic score, ail manner o? hobbies got
upon their feet and perfornîied their anties before higli he4iven. While some

o %l bigtecsthage psible to religious beliefs and customns,
others would rcject to the ntniost, and thus be as unliko as possible to the
harlot of the Seven His1 But the niost temperate and conservative were
comnpelled to fashion freshi crceds and church forms. And, should cecesi-
astical rule be monarchie or aristocratie, as aforetimie, or democratie rather ?
And the confession, slîould it be of the Augsbuig pattern, or of the H3el-
vetie, or the Gallic, or the Belgie ? Wlihiias verily nearest te God's
Word, the Hleidelberg, the Westminster, the Thirty-nine Articles, or the
Savoy ? The spirit o? war filled the air, fighting was the chie? business in
ail realuns, and hience Luther .vas hot against Zwingli, and both against
Calvin, ana ail tarce coula by no mens in the Iat tolerate t'ho heresies
of Servetus, Arminins, and the rest. In Eugaland for longc it was not only
Protestant always against Cathuolie, but also war to the knifé betveen the
Established Churclu and Presbyterians, aind Purit'ans, and Independents, and
Baptists, and Quakers, etc. Nor, indeed, ini the nature of thiugs, could it
be any lighit inatter, a short and simple process, to escape altogether froni
the intellectual and mioral night of the Park Ages, to return. fully to the
trutlî as it is in Jesus., or for Protestantisrn to corne thoroughly te it.self, to a
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knowle(lge, of its sublime mission, and as %vcll to fashion tic necded instru-
inentalities for its accomplishînent.

A further dilliculty as good as insuperable wvas found in the fact that
everywhere Chureli and State, the spiritual therefore aud the material,
were closcly united, and se long hiad. the relation existed that xiew it
seemned to mnost te be not only erninently proper, but aise nccessary. Tihis
ivas another portion of the evii itiheritance receiveci frein Rome ; «but as
a resuit religion had corne to be largrely a political aitair, to be managed
iu cabinets by kings and statesnien and generals, by thein te ho fostered
and guided, to bc defcnded by the secuiar arm. Force was in common
use te punishi opinions sud convictions whvichl by theologlaits, or phiiloso-
phers, or politicians ivere adjudged pestilentiai. And such a wrctched
caricature of tho teachings and example of Christ as rcsultcd ivas not at
ail fit to be earried to the ends of thicearth. ]3etter wvait for generations
matil titis unnatural and -ticlristian alliance is ended, and a sharp distinc-
tion is made betweeu the thinga of Coesar and tlic things of God.

And thien, in addition, as yet nething of importance in any retihu of
activity wvas undertaken and presecuted by the individual of his owvn mo-
tion, frein an impulse abounding within, but cvery movement was by
prescription, autlîority of pope or king, and under the Iesd of erders, and
companies, and guilds. The day of voluntary associations wvas net yet,
aud far in the future. The benighted people were nobodies, but cattiel
be driven or dlay to be moulded, instruments to ho piayed upen by the
fcw enjoying the divine righit to originate, and shape, and manage. As we
shall sec, wvhat littie '%vas donc te carry the Gospel abroad wss devised
-%vholiy and engincered in every case by royalty and privilegcd corpora-
tions. As far as possible ail this froin the giorious days of the aposties
sud of their successors, when missic.aary effort wvas mainly individual,
wlhen flic entire body of Christ -%as instinct sud overfloiwingr witIî celestial

scsieforce. No wvorld-wide progress could be made until snch ignoble
sud enfeeblincg bonds were in soine way broken, sud if necd be through
violent civil sud eclesiastical on'erturning, sud the rude shock of war.
The Enughish revolution, ivith the sublime outburst of the Puritan spirit,
must precede, sud the American, yes, and aise the Froee, withi the ter-
rilie throes sud destructions included of the Na,,poleonic campaigus, te end
a great host of oid abuses, to, teacli pricsts sud nobles an npaLatabie lesson
in humility and modesty, to, exaît the righits sud privileges of tîje many.
Above ail, the religions world wvas wvaiting for thc risc of a great people
beyond the sea, untramînelled by tradition, God-fearing, intelligent, ecdi
one traiîxed te tltink sud act for hiruseif, %vith democra-icy in the Stato rcact-
ing upon the Citurcit, a people loving liberty of thouglit aud conviction but-
ter itan life. Then, at feiiathi, tlic Gospel, free as at the first, left te, itself
te do its appointcd work under the inspiration of the lloly Gliost sud tue
guidance of the WXord, sud witli reliance oniy upoît spiritual forces, couid
eniarge itself indefin:teiy on every side, aud spread around the whole carth.
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There was yet anotiier obstacle to the. origil anîd growtlî of missions,
ivell nigli prohibitory, and resident iii the faeL tlîat for ncarly a huîîndred

years after tlic rise of the Reforînation Protestant peoples 1> sscsSed no
point of contact witli the Ilatiien i'orlJ. 1-lence the existence of any
wvide1y extended and deplorable moral darkncss %vas a mere, inatter of hear-
sai and untestedl theory. AIl navigation to distant parts of the
al e:Onmefcc, ail colonization werc exelusi vcly in tlic handts of such zealous
servitors of Rome as !'ortugral and Spain. Beenuse Catholics saw with

their own eycs thiey also felt, and sent out missionaries in abundance. It
was not until after the destruction of the Spanish Armada and the rapid

r docline of tiiose powers bellind the Pyrenees that Protestant England,
lblland, and Denmnark stepped forward to thc first rank as rulers of the
ocean. But a few ycars more elapsed before colonies were planted at
Jainestown, at Plymouth, and on Manhattan Island, whulc factories were
opencd in Southî Africa, Asia, and the lIndies, both Eat and West. Aný.d
whien thus finally the suprerne naval and commercial heogemnony passed into
Protestant hands, it w'as thc Lord's sure token that the pure Gospel wvas
about to fly abroad.

Thien, in duc season, ollowcd yet other and even more astoundingvictorics
for the risîng, faith of Luther, and these chiefly tlîrougrll British valor and
aggressive enterprise. It was nothing less tlian one of the greatest epochs
in human history, especiaily in relation to thc career of ail Engrish-.%pèaking
people, and the publislîing of the message of salvation to ail mankind,
whcen almost in the saine ycar Clive conquered at Plassey and Wolfe at
Qacbec, and thus 200,000,000 Ilinduis were brouglit into closest intercourse
witli English Chiistians, and the Frencli were drivenl fromn this continent
to inakc rooni for tue speedy risc of a " Greatcr Britain, " wvlicli should,
fairly rival the inoter country as an ardent evainglelizer, and continually
provoke lier to Gospel good viorks.

One more step of a similar character remained to be taker, nor was it
long dclayed. Since the generation which, foilowed Columbus. and
Magellan, aînd tîme Cabots there Lad been a strange and long-continued
apathy with regard to carryingr forward to completion the discovery of
uinknowvn regions. Little prog-ess wvas made in that direction save by a
fewv like IBarentz, and Tasman, and Behîring. until Captain Cook's thrce

fious voyages (1769-'19). In particular hoe turned the attention of
the civilized world to such. continental land, spaces as Australia and Nc.v'
Zealand and New Guinca, and brouglit, to ligrht in the vast and hitherto
untravcrsed expanse vf the Pacifie, the Southî Sens of a century since, islands
innumerable, sucli as thc Society, the Fýricndly," and the Sandwich groups.
We can little understand the great stir that was inade, the boundless en-
thusiasin that -%vas kindled by his achievements. Tlîe deeds of our Livingr-
stone and Stanley wvero receivcd coldly by comparison ; and the impulse
directly given to the cause of missions was fimnediate, and very g-reut. Two
facts in evidence of this must suffice. It was the rcading of Cook's nar-
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rative that first set Carey's soul on fire withli oly zeal, and his original
purpose wvas to proclaimi Christ to the lîcathen in Tahjiti. And, moreover,
the London Missioniary Society, at whose organization sucli a rernarkable
wvave of religious zeal arose, and sprcad ail over Britain, w'as formed ex-
prcssly to carry tlie cross to the South Sens, and in Tahiti its carllcst rep-
resentatives first touched ]and and opened their wvork.

A final stcp rcrnained in preparingr the ivay for successful atternpts to
turn the heatiien froin tlîcir idols to worship tic living God. A mighty
and widesprcad outpouring of the Spirit of the Most Higli hadl long been
tue cliicf desideraturn. From. varions causes iii conjunction during the
latLer part of the seventeenthi and cxtending far into the eighiteentlî, a sad
and dark elipse of faitlî had befallen the reforrned churclies throughout
botlî Europe and Arn .rica, a serious deeline of vital picty, a lapse- into
frigid fornîalisrn and rank rationalisrn. The only zeal left -%as for an orthj)-
do\y ivhich was stone dead. After the Re.-,toration in England liad ensued
a woful reaction, a descent into infidclity and irnrnorality. '« Never lias
there, ùeen a century in England so void of faithi as that which began witlî
Qucen -Anne and endcd -%itlî George IL, wlien the Ptirit-ans wcere buried
and thxe Methiodists xwcre not borin." In 173-2, iviien the Moravian Churcix
carne into being, clieering evidence began te appear tliat the Lord's grace
anîd tnercy wvere not dlean gone forever frorn lus apostate people. And a
littie latcr begyan to descend tîxose refrcshing showcrs of divine blessig
through the fervid and tirelcss labors of the Wesleys, Wliitefield, and ou
own Edwards, whcereby were supplied to hundrcds and thousands a spirit
truly apostolic, a zeal fiery and vehiernent, a faith hardy and venturesome,
like tlîat ivhicli inspired the churcl in the pentecostal age. Without this
alrnost unparalleled anointing front on ]uigh modern missions could neyer
have begun to be, but now it wvas possible for thè kingdoins of this world
te become the kingdoins of our Lord and of buis Christ.

Closely akin te, wliat lias just been nxentioned, and lu great part as n, re-
suit of the operation vf t1ic saine spiritual forces, the beart of Christcndomn
began te be strangeljv touclied, and xnclted, -ind. filed -ý '&h compassion for
tlîe millions Whlo w.ire perishing-tliat is, the spirit of ]manity, of phi-
liunthropy, of tlic Good Sarnaritan, which is inlicrezut in tlic Gospel, was
evcrvw'çi'ýrc active in the early days, but bail long since been almost qucnched,
wvas'wondirousl;' rcvivcd. Even Christian souk, weco in an unfeeling, an
inluran frmre, reflccting, thus thie old pagan and barbarous times. Sorrow
and -woc found sliglit syrnpatlîy. Wlîen the ge.ncial cae was so forlorn
little led was given to, the iniscry of otîmers, cspecially if of ri differcut
liatioïl, out of sight, ut a distance. But a rnarlkcd changfe in this regard
ivas nt the door. IHoward liad startcd upon his painful journevs to luiti-
gate the grievous wvroi'gs i nfihacd tpnprisoners ; the voice of Wilberforce
,%vas iifted up iu denunciation of the sin of Africa-n slavcry, and ILiikes liad
openul, his fi-igt riggcd scimool. And zIll tluis was but the feeble bcginning
of au cra of rcforrns ivhich constitute one of the mnost striking chiaracteristics
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of tlic passing century, as wefl as one of iLs best claims ta be remoînbered
ivitli gratitude in centuries ta came. Aîmd of this pity and camnpassian the
heatheni world presently began ta, receive at Ieast a partian af its simare.

This brief glance ut the Protestant Chîristianî wvrld, extending freux xîear
the beginningr of the sixteentlî century ta near thae end cf the eigliteenth, is
suflicient Iibîmdantly ta sliow% that the long failtire cf the Lard's hast ta go
u,,, -nd possess the eartlî for Christ, though in na incansiderable degree
thoir sin and sluune, and because of timeir ixîdifforence and unhelief, wasq
also in yet greater part their înisfortune, the resuit of tlîeir evii environ'-
monts, for which they were nat respensible, and whicli they were campellcd
ta endure. Mareaver, thase temipestueus years wvere nat by any mearis
,%vhaUly wasted, but, on the centrary, were an ali-inipartant and indispensable
periad cf extensive seed-sawing in preparatian fer the inagnificent missian-
.ary harvest ta follow. At Iengthl the tiîne wvas fully ripe. Rame -Was naw
sa badly battcred, that ne longer neid a ny live in mortax1 fear lest eitlîer by
guile or by open assault sue shauld recapture lost territary, and therefare
Pratestant Christianity cauld vieil affard ta face s'.>me otixor way timan taviard
the Tiber. rredam, bath ecclesiastical and civil, hîad oxtensively becanie
tha inheritance, cf the mîasses;, and ta tlîcîn tue printingr press and the pub-
lie scoel ivere fast bringingy intelligrence. Thera were no mare lands ta be
discavered,, and the steainslip, and the rail car were saan ta make easiiy
accessible the very ends cf fli ceartlî. And, finally, in the nick qf time a
few, at least, in loving obedianco ta the cammiand af' thîcir risen and ascended
Lard, viere ready ta go inta ai the warld and preach the Gospel ta cvery
creature.

The news frein tli Micranesian mnissionaries, rcceivcd January 6th, by
way cf Japan, 'was braughit thora by tue steaxnship Illiance, Comnmandcr
H1. C. Taylor. It is briefly suminarized as foliaws : The shîeliing cf
Ouas Panape ana the burning cf flic mission promnises by die Spaniards
took place Septeînber 2Otlh. Tiie missionaries, Mr. Rand, Miss Fletchîer,
and Miîss; l!ner, wero thien at ICiti, on the atiier sida cf thme island. On
Octaber 1 Oth, tlicV jnited States mnai-af-viar Alliance arrived nt Kiti, and
after saine eflort, Commander Taylar vins permnitted ta take Mr Rand, the
ladies,, and se-':eiteeii girls frein tlîair sciiooi ta Kuraie. Tliere arc nv,
tîmerefore, 'na Anerican inissionaries un Ponapo. It was useless for thim
ta réimiain, for fici governor lmad strictiv forbidden tha ]îclding of any incet-
imigs or the cpenimg cf schioois. It is a sad day for Ponape ; and it is
neitiier to the lionor nor to the advantage cf Spain, as it breaks stipul-
tiïons witlî time Uie tts-iscayJca

lEngland, Gernany, It4ly, and Portugal hiave signed an zigreement far
the reriprocal p)rotection of mnissiommaries cf these four natianalities, Nvia settle
mn Africa, in regions accorded ta tlîeir respective States by the recent
treities. For ]ibcerty ta exercise their niinistry thme inissionaries nîust have
a passliert froin dia gavernuient to vihich, thîey bclong.r-J~fsimr~Jcad
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THE LONDON PAPERS AND INDIA'S WOMEN*

DY IIRS. J. T. GP.ACEY.

An impression prevails that mny of tlie stories eencerniug the evils of

child-marriage and enforced ividcwhiood in India are soiiievat exaggcrated.

*Uponi opeiugii a recenýt India palier, I read the followiu: "lu eue cf the

]argest cities of Sontheru India a marrige was rccently arraugred between

young inu of twenty-tliree years, suffering from whlitc leprosy ail over

lus body, aud a hrighit youug girl of ouly twelve. The girl wvas birgained

for, and ruipees five liundred %vere paid down inuliard cash. Shie cf course

knew nothingr cf the arrangements maude until told by lier fatiier, wlien slie

qu.etly submnitted te lier fate with a resignation eluaracteristie cf a liîdu

ma2ud.2'
Turniug over the page, anotiier item feil under my ixotice: On Sat-

urday last a young girl-wife, aged ciglît years, w'as adxnitted iute the lics-

pital suffering frin burus ail over lier body, caused by lier husband lîavingr

branded lier %'ithî :a hoct ircu luec.ause s ue wa.s alisent from the bouse rather
longrer than usual. " Stili anotlier :"A marriage lias been celebrated
-%vitlîin the week in. wlîich the bridegroom (name given) is «,ired 35 years,

te an infant nine înonths old !" A mnarriage was reeutly performed. be-
tweeu a Brahisu and fourteen girls belongiug to oue faimily. The corre-

spondent cf a native papier says "We learned thiat fourteen Misses Bau-
nerjl were te be given away ; I wvent. te the spot eut cf euriosity. 1 saw
t7ie bridegrooxu eider than a grandfatlier, seated en a painted weoden seat,

and fourteen girls, varylig Iii age from tlîree te t-wenty-six years, seated

about 'him in the forin cf -a creseent. The ladies ivere veiled, and faces
cast dowu, as if tlîey ivere cursingr tlîeir parents for slambing tlîem ii tlîis
fasihion.' Tluis wvas net donc a century ago. It was donc iu the latter haif
cf this yezir cf grace, 1890.

Instance after inîstance could bie gi.ven, but tliese facts, a few cf niany

cccurriug within the last few ruontlis cf 1 $390, will su;rely prove that tic
statenxents have net been exag-geraFted. Then anotiier item attracts our
attention: " The number cf persons 'wlo died by violence or accident in

the l3engal. Provin.ce aloue tlîis past year iras between tbirty aud forty

thiousand ; more than ten per cent cf tiiese dentlis Nvere frcm suicide, and
the greater number cf suicides 'were aîneng wcmcn." 1>cor womnen, witlî
life se intolerable it caunnot bie borne!1

F or several years past the London Timeq lins unost ably discussed. tiiese

crus, in its columins. At one tinie a- series of articles appeared giviug; Inost
_trtig fact.s iu regard te existing castonis, zaud dema udin a rcfcri in

the iutercsts cf liunirnity, and ivlen it becamine kncwun that. tliese articlesq

were writteni by a Ilindu weuian, wlie l<ew fron bitter experience wlîereof

slie wrcte, a xnost prcfound.:Eensation ns crcated.
lu arecent issue cf tie palier z very able editorial zappeared(, lîcadcd, " The

Fundaunental 1rcblem,", in %Vliicll it, exphuins the orngin cf the social couîdi-
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tion of caste worncn in India, and de.ils %vitî tlie general subject of legisia-
tion. TIhis is followcd by a letter froin a Mr. 'Malabari of Boznbay, an
Iîîdian reformer and a Parsee, vlîo, lias for inany years beexi indefatigable
in bis efforts iii India te stir np the nîatives to the physicalJ, social, and
moral evils of these custoins. Hie lias becni recently ini England, using vig-
orously bothi pen and voice iii the hlope of aronsing public opinion, where
legisiation ou-glit to begin. lle says "The svstom of infant marriages
in India bias sprcad under the dt-iis of llritishi-inade laws." le bas wit-
ten a paînplic t entitled, " An Appeal froin the Daugliters of Iiidia." le
urges English womien to use their influence, zind, the Governinent its
autliority, te hielp banislh these terrible evils.

Rukhrtnabaiy the young Lnd accomiplished Hindu lady, wvnose, sentence of
six inonthis' iînprisoniment, for refusing to xnarry the husband to whoin she
had been betrothed iii infancy, awakenied sncb. syrnpathy at few years ago,
cornes ont in a very excellent article on the subjetzt i the Septeniber nuin-
ber of the Nîlcw 1?eviezo.

And now Puncli takés up the subjeet, having for its text the following
cxtracts froin the Times editorial:

'-It is our national boast thiat odious and cruel institutions rannot long
breathe the atinospliere in 'which the Queca ruise. But in India ive have
long connivcd ut cruelties-crucltfies noneue lics odious because practised
in the naine of religion, and upon victims that niutely acquiescp iu tlheir
fate-whviich, nced ouly te, be uuderstood to excite profounid repugnauce
and comupassion. The timne lias arrived for the ralers of India to ask them-
selves whiether tlîey eau any longer throw flic shield of British law over the
tortures perpetraited uponi thelIlindu child-ivife and the lindu chiild-widow."

Again : " Before the C sulent, millions ' %vlho niake up tlîe riank and file of
Ilindus, discard the cruelties of their inarriage systeni, their opinions, prejui-
dlices, andl habit of thouglit, niust change. Nothingr is more certain than
that they ivili change slowly ; but we hold to the belief thiat, judicious leg-
isiation ivill liastcn the process more powerfuhly than anything cIsc.-"

Alul-page cartoon is given to, the subjeet under a iegend, <'The Shield
and1 thie Shadow": " At ttie foot andl claspingr the skirts of the armcd isiand.
Qtucon-the Slîield, kiicis iii agony, tli chuld-iwife or child-widow, be.luindl
whnu, closcly pursuing, is a dark nîeiiacing shadow, ' Caste,' " 'and, iu a

.dozen or mnore riîîiugiii stauz.S -Pulich stz-tes, some vcry plain truths, and
closes wvith these liuos

"P4or cliild ! the da-el- shadow that closcly pursuos bier
Mens menacing Torror, she sues for a shieldi,

And how slil the strong .2Egisboarer refuse lier?
Theo bondago of caste to calai justice ninaty~iold.

«'odate not bo deaf te ftic voica of thec picader
F or fream and purity, nature and riglit,

Lot Wisdoni, bigh-throuedl as controllor and leader,
Meet cruelty's steel with tho shield of calm miglis!"
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Docs anvtlîiîg practical coule out of this aýgitaition 1 Yes, but it coiles
sloîvly. In England a, very influiential coîmittec lias been formed includ-
ing the naines of threecx-viceroys of Inias welI as several ex-governors
,and lieutenant-governors, who are faiilir witli the facts, and suchi a coin-
mlittec ivili bave influienêe.

Mien the Cliri-tian women of England are being stirred as neyer before,
and as a resit, a suciety bas Lieu foriiied calicd " The Indian Widows'

Tj o"It is ln organlizati oh of the Christian womcun of E ngland for the
pîîrpose of iînproving the condition of Ilindu and Mohiaînîniedan miidows, iii
India. The nicînhers are " widows on]y,'' but any Christian wonn miay
becoine an " associate inieinhler." Tlicy plcdge thetrselves to prayer that
God ivili break the yoke and set the captive free. They raise iiioncy to, be
expended inii rainingr widows to useful industries, and tliey gather and dif-
fuse informnationi with regard to the condition of the widows. At tuie bead
of tlîis institution is the IDowager Lady Dynevor, and a depot for the work
donc by the widows bias been establislied at WcVst Kensington.

The agitation ini India by the native press, and by libera and advanced
natives on the platform, aud this agitation in Eziglaîîid should, and sure]y xnubt
lead tlue Governînent soun to act; but the evii lies too deep for the Gov-
mrnent to reinove. ' Notliing but tbe teachiings of the Gospel of Christ

will reach the root of the cvii, or cure the disease.

WO0MAN'S W\ORKý.
Tho Weman's IBoard of 'Missions of Boston (Congregational) hield its

tiventy-tliird animual meeting in Hlartford, January l3thlîth.
Over two hiundred delegates represented its constituency iii N'ew En-land,

New York, aud Peiinsylvaia.
At the delcuratcs' special mneetingr on Tîîesday, the subjeet of first im-

portance mis the pressing, imiperative need of mioney. This wvas ably cmn-
phiasized iii a paper on "Agrss ve ork," at humne, presented by Miss

A.B. Chiild, lkmie Secretary.
It inarshalled sncbi an array of startling facts tlînt it oughît ta take evcry

womian's auxiliary by storîn, and nmake 1'aggressive wvorz" for the
treasury of cadli a succcss, so, that the advance called for thîls year, $-25,000,
înay be secured witbout fui]. Thîis Icaflet, " Aggressive Work," is aîl-
ready in print for circulation.

This Board is invitcd ta ieet iii ]Brooklyn, Ni. Y., Ili 1892.

One resuit of Gencral Booilî's seueune will bc fonnd, ieh~,l e
nlecd attention te, the rescue work (lunc by lte clcrýqy. Lookingr inte an
aîrneal sent ont by the Rev. J. III. Scott, rector of SIpitaiificld,, we find that
in tlis one panisl "during thje past year -030 cases [-mnid il]hve
been deait with, 110 of whuni were beIowv the age of twenty years ; 10j4
have been sent te rescue homes, 13 returned toitheir parents, :21 :Cllt lu
IloqeIitti]s, il to service, and the reinainder dealt with in a v'aniety of wvays. "
Thiis is, of course, but one side of flic wvork cried on froin ycar te ycar
in sucli lianishe(,s as SpýIit-ilfieldis ani W hiteclînpel.
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THE LIGIIT IN DARKEST ENGLAND.

BY FRANCIS EDWARD SMILEY, EVANGELIST.

The " Bitter Ory of Outcast Lonidon," " In Darkest England," and
othier startlingr announcements of the social and spiritual destitution of our
cousins across the sea have convcycd to those, unfamniliar with the numerous
agencies struggcling to deliver the " submcrgcd tentb, " the erroneouis imi-
pression that the mnisery lias r-esuilted fruin the Laodicean apathy of thie
chiurclies theinselves. W e iar se, inuch about the lapsed classes and se
littie of the savcd masses, ti t the pessimistie world regards England, and
cspecîally London, as synonynious with heathendom. So many cloudfs
and se fow sunbeams-, so mcclih dxrkness and SO littie liglit have furnished
the material for thie sketches of rhetorical writers, that une is not surprised
to hear the question seriously asked, fIas the Kingrdoin of Lighit in Chris-
tian England been overshadowed and blotted eut by tlic K"g-,dom of Dark-
ncss?

Wliile it is our duty te penetrate the darkness, we can do so more safely
and speediiy even witlî tapers to encourage us. Lot us hold up afew liglds,
thoen, that lighit even " darkest England" for the encouragement of
tiiose at home and abroad wrho seek, te penetrate the darkness auJ bringr
the perislîingr out frem the regions of the shiadow of death. into the higrlît
iind liberty of a Chîristian life.

In the city of London, w'here are te be fonnd the darlcest spots in dari--
est England, the herculean efforts ef the churehes te rescue the perishing
are as astounding a3 the gigantic evils te be grapplcd with. There are lit-
erally liundreds of* organizatiens ernployingi thousands of missionaries,
colporteurs, Bible wvomen, nurses, Seripture rendors, deaconesses, aud
tenchers, wlio are striving niglit and day, on the streets and in the tene-
moents, te maise from tise mire tIse seuls aud bodies of the, " suibnerged
tenthi." In ne city iii the wvorld is tiiere exlxibited a more aggressive,
Clîristianity, or are more evangeoli,,tic agencies cffectively organized, or
more inoncy spent, for philanthropie purpeses, thian in se-c.alled " heathen
lionidon."

Tf the maligrnant forces that sek, to destroy tise moral life of the ivortd's
mnetropolis are legrion, se aisù aire the benîgn influences tlîat oppose with.
irrepressible ceergy every evii tendeucy tlîat manifests itseif. If the dcvii
is active, se aise is the cisurcli or tise truc disciples in it.

Amiongr the mincrons agencies tlîat huasten te answer the " bitter cry"'
îs the London City Mission. "Lux iu tenebris" should be its motte.
Thiis single snrcty sends eut daily five hsundred agents, Nvlio occupy as
inany districts iu the poorest neighvlborlsoods of the city. Three huudred
111111 have becu provided in tîsese pnsues, wvIercin the missionary gathers
hisi~ notley congregation for religions services. Tise missiorary is prae-
tically the pa.ster of the outcasts. He lives ameng tlscm, is their ceun-
seller and fniend.
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The licndon Female Preventive aud Rtef orin Institute, witli its mission-
aries, matroîîs, and seven homes adapted for the classification of ail agres
and condid'ons of unfortunatecs, mn y lie. taken as an example of the twcnty-
flvn- socictics engage insmir work. The girls are induced to forsake
the streets for a comfortable home, %vhec Christian influences, motherlv
synpathîv, food, shelter, and enhployment are furnished as stepping-stoncs
to a virtuous life.

The St. Giles' Christian Mission for mnen and the Elizabeth Fry Recfuge
for women are prominent arnongr the nuierotîs agencies laboring among
discharged prisoners. Tixeir agents, arc at t'le prison gat es every miorningr
to invite the dischargcd men and wnnicn toi partakze of a warmi breakfast,
and to, offer tlieni a frîendly shelter and seeîîre for themi situations, away
froma the cvii influence of former counpantions.

Such institutions as the Mildinay Mission and the Bible and Domestie
Mission send out daily litindreds of deaconnesses, nurses and Bible womcn,
who, witlîfood and unedicixies for soul and body', labor aimotig t1ie iinites
of hospitals and asylums, among the toilers in factories and dwellers in the
tenemnents. Tlîey visit amongr the. poorcst of thfe poor, niitsing the sick,
relieving distrcss, tcachiing, the lielpless unothers Iby simiple econoxnic and

Ssanit-try rvî 1es the valuable lessons of health and thrift, and proclairning by
preccpt and cxaînple the joyful messages of Chrik4.

It is idie to attempt in this article even the enurneration of the numc-r<îs
enterprises sustainedl by tic Clhristian people for the ('vangreli7.ation of thlis
great metropolis. Tiiere are at lcast one thousand agencies, rccorded in
thie £Warities' Reýqister aznd Digest, atw~ork relieving distress. hoth physical
and spiritual.

Thiere are two thonsand places of «worsliip with ill the, cvangelistic a.gen.
esfrggressive work. 1'lere are, unorcoçer, a numiber of churclisc-

clusively ior foreigners.
lu addition to tlieir usual services, maiiv of the London churclies carry

na mission cuterprises aniong the poor. Tlîey eendI ont evangrelistic b'ands
to conduet meetings in the open air aud eall the attention of the thioughithcs
pedestriaii to eternal tlig.Tley support colporteurs, Scripture renders,
and missionaries, Ivho devote thecir entire timie, visiting aiong the peoiple
of the parishi.

.ru reacli tiiose who will îîot attend the chiurches, speci 1 religions ser-
vices are lield in concert halls, tlîcatres, and othecr piiplîlar rcsorts thîroughi-
ont the citv, ivhiere attractive mnusic, spiritteil, singing, sud brief Gospel
addresscs intcrest, instrîîct, and influence mauy to a better life. There are
special iagencies- tlîat look after the spiritual wclfare tif the stildiers ; others
thiat care for the sailors. The policemn, firenien. atid post-oflire cem-
ployés have thieir special servires. Tlîerc are mis.sinnaries tliat visit then
cab-stands, uîark-t-places, aud railrnai statins. Tiiere are issi-ions tû tlic

JewCatholies, and foreigfners, wbile the tlîondsý-ný (if t'îilcrs ah'ing the
river arc ni-t npeffeeted. The rriniinah is mnet as lie cir.-is frrom the prison
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gate in the early înorning ; the prostitute is aecosted as slie plies lier trade
in the streets nt midnight, and urged to forsakze lier life of sin ; and tue
liomeless urehin is aroused from lus liard couch, ;vitli litemally a stone for
his pillow, on the bridges and in the parks, and provided witli comfortable
bed and board,, and broughit uinder the influences of a Christian home.

The message of salvation is proclaimed throurgh tens of thousands of
Bibles, tons of tracts, and numerous volumies of Christian literature, which
are scatteredl broadeast through the ageneles of the religlious publication
societies.

Nor does this ehiarity remain at homr. Bvangelists are sent out te, neigh-
boring, towns and cities ; mission boats cruise about the coasts, visiting- the
coastguiards and lighitships, in their isolation ; hospital ships are dispatchied
to the fislhingr fleets in the Northî Sea, to administer botx temporal and
spiritual nourisliment to the toilers of the deep. Nor does this expensive
service diminish the magnificent sumn annually contributedl to send the
Gospel to lieathen lands.

In addition to, tlîese unitcd efforts thiere are many indlividuals1 ecnýged
in cvangelistic work. England's Christian queen becomes an evangrelist to
the families of the poor crofters in their Ilighland cabins, and other mecm-
bers of the royal famnily count it a privilege to visit the poor aud dis-
trcssed ini hospitals and asyluins. Mlemabers of the nobility ]av aside
the eares of State to preacih the Gospel to thie outcasts. The Christian
banker, rchant, and editor supplements his daily labor by mission work
after business hours. M ceccts a building or renta a hiall %vhierein to gather
tlîe lost sheep. while lie hiniseif often beconit:.s t1if, pastor of tlue flock.

Son an dagliersof the aristocracy, students of the universities, repre

sentatives of learned professions, have given up thecir homes to live among
the people, and have consecratcd their time, t-ilents,, and means for the
cihelp of thc Lord aga,,inst tue ighltv."

Back of ail this persona] and combined effort for extending the king-
dom of Chist, are thie symipathiy and entouragement of the EnghishGven

ment whose sovereign bears tho title, " Defender cf the F-aithl." Evcry-
'where one sees amid the surrounding wickedness traces of the nation's
trust lu Altniitv God, and professions of Christianity. P, la inscribed
upon lier chief commercial establishment in the humble declaration, " The
earth is the Lord's and the fulness thereof."- Tfpou lier publie buildings,
lier mionumntsnb and fountains scriptural quotaitions are carved iu stone.

These evangelistie agencies, stationcd like a mighty army througliout
the inetropolis-contestingt every foot cf territory against the encroachients
of the kini,-dtm of darku-iess, an& %vinniugr glorinus congiiest-, for thet King-
dom cf Ligit-hiave weakencd the power cf the destroyer and dcfended
Loudon from bis coniplete îniastery.

There have bie'n makdinprovements during the hast thirty years in
the mioral and social condition of thc people. London is %vicked, but Lnn-
don is growing better. Officiai statistics trstify to a hecaithier atmonsphere,
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and the Chîristian visitors notice a decided improvement. The prisons have
fcwer occupants, the poorhouses fewer boarders, and the publie lionSes
fewer customers, than tarc decades ago. The wagc-ivorkers Jive better and
dress more ncatly. They hiave discarded corduroy for tweeds, and fustian
f'or more slbtantial cloth. The wife and mother keeps hierself and chl-
dren more tidy, aud lier home more invîting(,. A few pictures or cliromos,
in rougli framnes or no framnes at ail,, adorn the walls ; a flower-pot or box,
with a briglit geraniumn or an aspiring fern, decorates the windows. The
people show more respect for the clergy, and welconie the Chîristian visitor
to their humble hoines. The iister is invited to the workingmneu's clubs,
and his address is cordially received. The deepening interest in spiritual
things is manifest in the increased attendance at the churches and other
places whierc religions services are lield.

Through open-air preacliing, colportage work, and mission services, the
people have been brouglit more into contact withi the Gospel, and through
the visite and instruction of devoted inissionaries, the poor ro.cognîze the
churcli as their friend.

'We do not men to inîply that this iiniprovement is noticeable unîfornily
amnong ail the Iower classes. It is noted principally among, the working

people, who a few decades ago wvere very indifferent te the laimis, of religion-.
Snicb is the testimony of many of the clergymien ]aboringr in the East End.

AHl the Christian world La anxiously watching the contest tîmat is being
'wagred in London between sin and righlteousness, between the followers of
Christ aud the followers, of Belial. This anxiety arises from tlue intimate
relationsluip existing bctween this noble city and the cities of other lands.

The throb of London lufe is feit througrhout the world. -If lier moral
pulse is wenk, the effect is visible on people that live afar. Moreover,
every city mnust witnes the sanie struggle within. its wals as is now being
ivaged in the British metropolis. It is only a question of time wdxen the
fair cities of our own ]and will bouse a population as large as London.
'Places that are deignazed uipon our inaps to-day as villages will, in a few
years, bc metamorphosed into cities %vithi teeming populations. The samie
onemnies must be faced ; the saine evils ninst lbe resistcd that t1ireaten our
mnost sacred institutions. Thei same social problemas will arise. The"' bit..
ter crv" will be lueiird. A " way onit" of the darkness will have to be
devised. Tliose of us wvho are laboring in the cities are already iii the
midst of these burning questions.

WC %vill do wcll, therefore to turn to the mother country, -which bas
given us si) iiiucli instruction iii art, science, literature, aud law, and learn
froni its Chlristian artivity tle. n)(etlhods adoptedl and the s.'uccess attained iii
evangelistic work aniouig the, millionus dwelling Lu 'ethe grentest citv of
aucicnt ornmodem tiimes." Ve will thereby bebetter sIle to grapple withi
thesge sanie ovils before tlupv reaclhe e uie threatenimg proportions, and
thereby stay tlîe destructive ('nslauglit of the ecny l>y weakeuing and
scattering luis gathering forces.

p
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And vhile ive face the " dark forest," let us gencrousIy acknowledge
tlue work of the pioneers, )v1îo have blazed tlic trocs for our guidance ini

leading its licipless inhabitants out frozu their bondage into the light of
the glorious liberty of Christ.

llarriett Wàrner Bulis, No. 64 Mildmay Park, London, North,
writcs, with regard to vonen's work for women "As oue of the oldest
survivors of te IittIe coinpany calledl together iu 18.3- by the saintly
Abeel, Baptist Noci, and others, and having continucd to be a member of
that first couimittee up to the prese'zt day, you wlvi, 1 feel sure, pardon xny
intrusion. Wlhen the first twent:, ladies wero selected frorn membera of
ail Christian denouninations holding the great vital traths of Christianity, iV
was suggested, by Dr. Abeel, or one of bis co-workers, that four young,
ladies, who wPre themnselves Christians, should bc added to flie nuruber, to,
lear» about the work, and so be trained to take the place of others -%lucn
reinoved by dcath or other causes. I was the youngc st of tiiose so chosen,
not bcingt ninetecu. My dear fatiier, John Sherman EIliott, -%vas an active
unenber of the British and Foreign Bible Society and other similar work,
and missionaries of ail Dames were frequent visitors at our bouse. Thie
flrst ladies sent out found, as a missionary's w-ife wrote, ' our efforts zis yct
are ail among tlue very drcgs ; in fiime ail rnay get acccss to tlic bigber or
inore respectable native feinales.' Miss Waikefield was te first lady sent

s ont to India by the new society. Miss Thornton vent, iu response to an
carneRt request from Mr. and Mrs. Medhîurst, to Batavia.

On the 2Othi of Marcb, 1830, Miss Wrakefieid, wrote CAil attempts
to get nt females of te liguler classes appear to be utterly useicss.' In
that year, Lady Bryant, who liad just returned from India, and who joined
thec comimittee, wrote: B1y cautions and perscvering efforts iV may bc
donc,' and iu Jurne, 18:-37, four native gentlemen iu Calcutta gave Miss

W efedpermission quietly to visit their -%vives to teachi theun Bengali,
frorn Christian sdhool books, and needlework. But nothing was to be said
on the subjeet in public, and "ho wvord. Zenana vas not te be used, as it

--gb top the work aitogether. In Mardi, 1 .8 Miss Jlolliday, after-
ward Mrs. Leider, obtained. the same permission from, Mahomet Ali iu
Cairo.

" Prior Vo titis a ladies' association hiad been formed iu Calcutta to
maintain thec Central Schoo1l, established by Mrs. Wilcox, and iV badl a
brandi in London. That branch bad becomo extinct before Vhe Female
Edlucation Society Mis formed. Wliilo rejoirding tInt Dow there arc
twenty-two ladies' societies, -%va ask for hielp, flot only as bing the first in
the field, but bec.ause it comprises in its spiero China, Japara,' Persia, tic
Straits, the Levant, and W-Vest and South Africa. We bave no expense of
offices, but aVilI mneet ut eaci ether's bouses.-"
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THIE CBEATION ACCORDING TO KIIASI TRADITIONS.

DY REV. 'WILLIAM WILLIAMS, ASSA'M, INDIA.] First of ail God created the he-avens, the eartlî, thxe sun, the moon and
the staris. Hoe creatpd also the beasts of tlic field.j

Heaven and earth, vere connected by a very high Inountain, vibicli is
called " leaven's Navel."

The beasts of the fieldy at the beginning, coula talk like men, and thie
figer was thoir king. They had a mnarket also of their ovin, wih is callied
thue Lurilura-market. As far as I ean gather, the word Lurilura carnies
the idea of c" confusion" or "hlurriedness. "

After that God made mnan out of red earth, and Ho put hirrn out in the

sun that ho miglit become liard.

The tigor saw this " son of hiumanity" and said to lîimself, " This onei
will bo the king ;" and being filled viith tLhe spirit of nivalry, ho asked. bis
subjects, the beasts of fihe field, " Who among you wiii go and tread
under foot that son of Iîumanity VI No one responded. After that a
creature vuxici grocs .under the namne of " Horse-divine" came forviard
and offeredl his services, saying, "I1 wili go and tread him under foot."
Ho vient and bruised in pieces the son of humanity.

This " Horse-divino"' vas a red creature, and the descriptions of hlim
remind me of the pictures I have scen of the " Welsh red-dragon."

Eanly the following morning God came to sec the " son of humanitv,
but to lus great sorrovi lie fouind out tixat ho hiad been destroyed.

Now God called together ail tixe beasts of the field and aslced theun wio
did it, but no one answered a viord-there was a great silence !

At last the dog came forviard and said that it had been donc by the
«C Horse-divine."

God madle man tho second time in the saine vwiy as before, and coni-
manded the dog te watch lm lest lie sluould be trodden under foot and
destroyed again by the enemy. The dog obeyedl and watchced. The

* "Herse-divinie" mnade bis appearance again, but thxe dog barked at luini
* and threatened, lm, and hoing afraid cf flue dog, lie vient away.

After that God breatlied. spirit or sou] into tîxat " mode] of man,"' and
* it became a living creature, and it spoke.

Goa said te mnan, "Corne te me to-morrovi xorningr." Wli"en the
raorning came, the figer got te God's presence before mani, and God gave
lîirn tvielve bodily poviers ; and the tiger,%vent lis way. After tixat mani
came, and God gave Iium twelve inventive or mental poviers.

j Iaving received flhese mental powers, iie son of htumanityr.ended bis
t way te tho market cf confusion, and te lbis great consternation hie found

the tiger waylayingr hlm on the road that lie miglut kili and eat him. Man
vient baek and told God of it, and God presented him with a bow and arrow
in addition te, tue tvielvo inventive poviers.

Titus equipped, mani vent biack and folicwed the pati ini the direction
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of the above market, and ho fosîuid the tigrer stilli waitingr for lîim. He
procecdcd this time, and wvhen thse tiger came forward with. an open mouthk
toeact hlmi man drew the bow, and the arrow, te lus great joy, wvent
straighit iute the tigcr's inouth, and lie died.

God saw that inan mvas very ionely iu the world, being wvitheut a coin-
panion ; and H1e caused a deep sleep to fali upon man, and when ho aweke
lie fesînd the womn standing by hlmi.

God married themn ; and two genii, one representing " an oath", and
thec other "a curse, " aeted as ivitutesses, wlise aise rcceivcd power from,
God te de.stroy, or, as they express it, " to cat them, " if cither wvou1d be
gsîilty of bigarny.

Thse Kha.sis were most strict ou this question and other questions relat-
ingr te the sexes previous te tihe comilg of tihe English te tihe His. And
it -%as an attcmpt among the Sepoys to violiste their ries and cuistoms iu
this respect that was at tho root of the massacre whicii teok place on the
His in the yesvr 1829, wvhen two European officers and sevoral Sepoys

S were iled.
Tho next thing in thse tradition is tIhe existence ef sixteen families in the

world; but a separation toek place ; nine bouses or famnilles ascended. into
licaven by that I'lleaven's Navel" roerred te at tihe beginniug, and seven
familles rcmained on cartis. Ançl for a longr time there was a continuai
intercourse betnveen the two parties, and God used te talk with mon.

Tho Khasis very often cali tbemselves "the chidrcu of the seven fam-
ilion"- or "tfhe ihuidron of the seven îot.

No 0W «d coosmandcd is servants te prepare a tisrone on eartli, tliat
11e might liold a durbar te judgo and te dnîsse justicp. Whien the
tlirone wvas ready, and beforo God made is appearisuce, mn ascended
tbz throne and sat on it, saying te limuseif, 1 aise will judge together
with God." God came and saw man Eitting on the, thirene prepared for
Hinmself, and H1e went awvay lu great indignation.

The communication between licaven and earth was cnded. God and.
man were separated. The pride of man's heart drove away the divine
favorzand feleowship-

a cpiring
To Fet himnseif ini g1cry above iis pccr,
le trustcd to have cquallcd the snost fili."

Gcd dotermined te punisis mn for bis prido lu aspirinrg te equai bis
Creator and Judge, and Hie caused a great trec, whieii is called " The Troc
of Shaine," to grcw in the niiddleoef the earth, thse branches of which filled
tise hecavens: and the worid became quite darkz ; it kept away the ravs of
tise sun, thse liit of the meon and stars, and the dew fell iucessantiy niglit
and day.

The chiidren cf men were in a 'svery great trouble indeed. With such
darkness and dampnes life became aiment unhearahie.

A great durbar waq hield to ccsnsidcr lheir trying situation, aud the best

isgi ]
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way to get out of lb. They couid sec no botter way than by tryîng to cut
down tbc troc. They a11 ngreed to this, and -%vent in a body witb their
bilibooks and axes and worked liard all day. When tbe eveniug camie tlîey
returned to the.r homes to rest for tl-3 niglit. The foiiowing morix.g tbey
ail went again to thoir 'work and f ound, to thoir great astonishmicnt, that
there were no marks whatever of their work the previous day. The tiger,
their great rival and enerny, ivent there in the niglît :Lnd. licked the cut tbey
biad made, lience tbe filiing up. This agygravated their situation.

Wben thus overwhelrned iii tlieir calamities, God showed mcrcy to themn

by sendingr a littie bird whieh is called in IÇbasi I Pk7cid, soinetbing like
the wreîî in size, to teacli themn -%isdorn. The littie bird asked. thiein,

" What wil1 you give mne if I teacli you wisdoin V" The chidren of iei
said, " We shall give yoti grain and Indian corn." The terin wcre ae-
cepted, and the littie bird said, " Wlien you go home in the evening do
not take your bilihooks and axes with you, but leave thienu at the foot of
thie treew~ith their edges pointing (Iutwards, and wvhen the i«er cornes iii
the nighit te lick the cu howi1I cut bis own tongue."

Mdan believed the littie bird,, and acted according to its instructions. The

lan proved successful, and the " Trc of Shanic" was feiied at Iast, to
the gireC. joy of Immanity. Thie branches tiiereof f cil iuto thef- land of ii
foreigners (the Bengalese and thme Assamese), and tbis aceounts for their
lands beingr plains ; thc enornious trunk remaincd 'where it fol], and buis
accounts for thc ]and of bue Eliasis being bis1

The tradition we sec does not iinprove as it gocs on. Ib begrins well,
and ia several points it agrees .vibb Divine Ilevelation- (1) Tlhe order
of creation, rn:in beingc r iea.Lst and the best-the «" roof and crown" of
the wlioic fabric of the world. (2) Man made of *' red-carthi." (3) And
God breathed spirit or soui into that inodel of mian, and it became a living
creature, and it spoke. (4) A deep sloop falling upon the first ixian, and
the womnan standing hy hiixi whcn hie avole. (5) The fail of man, CZIusei
by bbc enemy and the pride of biis own hIeart. (6) The " sixteen familius"
and the " seven fainulies" (sec Gen. 10 : 2, 6, 212).

NOAH

1. Gomier, 8. Elani. 13. Oush,
2. Magog, t>. Asin14. Mlizraim
3. 31adai, 10. Arpbaxad 15. Pimut,
4. Javan, il. Lud, 16. Canaan.
5. Tubai, 12. Amain,
6. IMeshech
7. Tiras,

The Khasis aiso have a tradition of a universa-l flood, and their religions
cerenionies are fuit of bbe atoning and bbe mediatorial clernents.

Mr. J. B. Braddon, an officer of the Indian, Governrnent, wrotc: <' 1!
wouid be weii if those persons wbo speak and write so carnestiy respectin.-
mîssion work shiouid spend some tirne arnong tbe Khasees, and looak
n~itimout prejimdice at the work that is going on there. 1 feel very certain
that they would no longem think that the mnissionaries labored in vain."
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LE-TTERS FROM EUROPE.-I.

MISSION WORK IN THE SCOTCH AMHIENS.

LY DELAVAN L. PIERSON.

Seotland ig genterally known, as a religions country. One can readily
undentand this, after walking the street.9 of Rdinburgh. on a Sabbati mora-
111-1 andi seeing the nuinerous and magnificent chiurchi edifices liftingr tir
lofty spires on Al sides, aind the populace throngring the thoroughifares in
every direction on the way to their places of worship. Not a street car is
to lie scen on tlue Lord's dlay ; and, as a naturaý consequerice, thie vast ina
jority of the people walk, if they go to chiurch. at al]. Yet the congreg'a-
tions seem to gain rather than ]ose froni tllis cause, for it may bce doubted,
whcether in any city in or out of Britaiiî the average audiences exceed those
of this Modern Athens.

It wvould bc strange, hioiever, if, as in other cases, there shiould net be
found, a darkcr side te, the religrions life of the city. One needs only to,
take a stroli throughi the Lowgate or Ca.nongar«t2 on a Saturday iniglit to bi
convinced of tlic trth of that fact. Itses stouhte hleth
spiritual life of one factor of the citizens, tlie lower would bce the degrada-
tion of the other. But how'ever that mnay bc, there is at least plenty of op-
portuinity for earnest missionary effort to Lec expended in behaîf of tho
lower classes of Edinburgh.

In thie former riesidences of the nobles ia the lligh Street and Canongyate,
some of the lowest classes now lhave their dwclling p'iaces. It seems oddly
out of place te sec fine paneiled ceilings and carved oak woodwork in th
homes of the paupers, and it is a peculiar fact thiat the mnansion once occul-
pied by the Duke of Queensbîîry is now used as a l1iouse of Riefuge for tlîe
Destitute. There three liundred paupers aud inebriates find their hlomes;
forty destitute mca and wome.n nighîtly Eind shelter, and hundreds of tlîc

*poor buy thiere daily thecir twopenny linner of soup and bread for a
penny. Great improvemnents are lieing« muade in the ho-mes of thie poor. Park
-and dîrf y closes and na-trow winding rs are bci-ng replaced. by ligt d
airy corrts liined witli glazed brick and stairwaiy.- of iron, so tliat it is flext

* to impossible for the dirt te find a sticking plce la '>cldi oss
toe, there is noticeable a vast iîuprovement. Instead of the close, dingy,
crowded " moutropolitan lodlgingr houses," fit oinly te, breed and foster pev-
orty and vice, " niodel lodging bouses" have been ereected that are pre'-
vidc'1 witi all necessary sanitary arrangement--. ilere, nt the smiall price
of frein four to sixpence per niglit, se -ni-ich botter accommodations may
bc liad than nst of the p)oor moen cicy iii tlieir owI hiomes, that Many
heave thieir -%vives and families to take udvantage of thîem. A reading.roon,
with nicwspapers and Sutnday services, is connected -%ith. tlîem, and a kitchenl
ivithi a hiuge range, where eane!- inan mnav cook bis own food. In the wasli-
1bouse, W'ith it9 dryiung rora, xcînindilig one of the fiery furnace, a inarî
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nmîy njh rinse, and dry bis whole wardrobo in the space of fifteen mnin-

utes. Ev erytliing is clean, comfortable, and wcll ventilated. No profanity

or vulgrarity is allowed, and fines or expulsion are the penalty for every

offence. Separate lodiging bouses are provided for thîe women, and cadih

lias accomînodatiýns foi soine three hundred and eighty.

But wvhile ail1 this is beingr done for the moral and physical, improvement

of ï3uzze men and wornen, their spiritual niatures are not neglected. Tliere

are missions of every description scattered throughout the city, soine of

thein peculiar to E dinbuirgb, and ail apparently accomplishing a noble %%,orlz.

The Territorial Mission -.vas instituted by Thomas Chiahuiers, and bas

continued in a fiourishing condition ever since bis tisse. A-ttcr the disrnp-

tion lie first hield his meetings in an old tan loft in the Westl Port, and iii

the surrounding district carried ont his ideal plan of city evangreliza-tion.

The cburcli w]aich. was afterward erccted for in, there, and wvbere lie prcaclied

for several years, is now used as a mission hall in connection with the

Chaýlaners' Territorial Çhurch. In this old church meetings of varions sorts,

carried on by tlio niembers of the churcb, are bcld niighitly. Theso

meetings include temperance, evangrelistic, song, children's, and other ser-

vices. But the principal emphasis is put upon the " from-house-to-i.gus"

visitation, wvhich is carried eut most systeznatically and regularly. Ovcr

titis mission dcpartment of the ch.urt;h work is a missionary, and under the

inissioiiary somne soventy or eighîity w o-kers, cadli teix having its own superin-

tendent. Eacli worker visits frorn five to six faimilies on every Sabbath

afternoon, se tbat ail of theffour or five hundred families iii the district are

visited nt least once a week. Spiritual effects are those souglit, and cadi

îvorker endeavors te become intimately acquainted with the family history

and cares of those witlh wiîom lic cornes in contact, Tracts of educational,

temperance, and religions cliaracter are distributcd regalarly, and d-.ffe- in

character frorn Suiùday to Suinday. Tîte temporal wants of those wbe

prove worthy are aise loeked after to sozme extent. Tlîe missionary and

workers have lodging hous-e and 'bakcsbop tickets. mar -ed witlî syînbo s Io

denote their wortla, se, hat they cannot ho excbiangc:d for drink ; thesse

tbey distribute te the needy, and clothes and food sud oth2r assistance are

often given wlien the nature of the case seoins te warrant it. Many ladies

of the clburch are initercs..ed iu the wvork of reclaiming the falien women,

many of whomn are froin bigh fainilies of the city and nicighborhood, and are

weary of tlheir wretclîcd life and long for botter, uîobler things. If Cliriýt

is the one whom they seek, some home is usuaily speedily fouud for tbcmn,

aua their old life buried as much as possible in oblivion. If, on the'
othier hiand, respectability only is thoir aim, they must agree te, spend

eiglitecn mont-lis in a reforrnntory or "hlomne," wvbere tbegy are clothed

and fcd aud are oblig d te de a little work. Af ter tlais a situation is

usunily obtiiined for them, and t.bey may bogin life practically anewv, spart

frein all their oid surrounditigs aud companions. Opein-a-ir services pliy an

important part inuftic evangflistic Nvork, of the churcb, and evcry Sabbatlî
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takes a large part in the evangrelistic work of the clîty. Its efforts arc
confined to the poor of no0 one portion or district, and, unlike <ther
forms of miissionary societies liere found, cinploys a nuîuber oif salaricd
men to devote tlieir wbiole âine to the visitation and care of the lower
classes. For this purpose the city is divided into niîîe sections of about
four ]xundrcd families ecd, and over oach section is a inissionary who holds
services in tic mission hall of the district, and ivhose business it is to, visit
as often as possible the farnilies in bis section, and to care for the general
spiritual weifarc. Thora arc besides five speciai departinents of the work
for specified classes, liaving missionaries for caci departincnt ; illese inchlide
tbe cabmien, policemen, ]odging bouses, prisons, iniebriates, and public
biouses -nd fallen %vomeu. In the division of the city care bas been taken
xîot to intcrfere wvith any wieil-orga-.nizcd wvork of a church or other mission,
but thora arc mnany churcies ivhiciî work iii connection with tie city mis-
sionaries, thins supplying a large body oif workcrs to assist them in their vis-
itation.

Thc City Mission is entirely undenomninational, but is thorougily
evangrelical, aud iii consequence its workers do not as frequentiy ineet with a
cold reception at tic iands oif the Rloman Catholie portion of tbe city.
Thc nxethods used are very sixniiar to, tiose oif tie other societies, first and
foremiost bcing that of persona] contact* with the mnen and ~onno i
streets and in thecir biores, thius seeking to raise thein morally anýd spirit-
ually, and in raising tic individuais fromn tic degradation into wlxich. they
have fallen to raise the whole comimunity sarie cctynisionar

is thc only pastor ana advise, tint they have ; but thec men are well chosen,
and kecp thcir bauds to the plougi fa-ith)ftîlv. cndeavoring, by becoming al
thiags to ill mca, to try if by any nieas they mnay save some. Tic resuits
-irc tangible and encouraging, thougite or is one frauglitwthtis
and discouragemients.

A fourth forni of mission wvork, and one peculiar to Edinburgi, is tiat
oif tic '«Students' Settlemeonts." These arc conducted by tic students oif
the iiiîiversity or tleolofical colleges, and are found to, bc of fixe greatcst
benefit botlî to the students aud to tiose among whiom ticy labor. Tic
?Ponton Street Mission, in connection %vithî theic urivcrsity, originatc
about four years ago, Iargciy througli tic efforts <i ]rofessor llenry
Drimrniond. Its object is noîainally secular, but much religions work is
donc by the students who, are cngaged in thc %vork. A large hall bas heen
crectcd in one oif tic poorest districts of tic city, zind bore thc students
jive aud endeavor by persoual contact, espocially witi tic young mca, to,
raise tieni intellcctually, uior.ahly, and spirituahly. Classes in Wood-carvinr,
drawinr, history, and other dcpartmeats.-arc conducted during thc wcck aud,
togethor with tic rcading-roolu, furnisi an opportun"ity for tic personal
contact sougflîh Sibat-sehool and Bible classes, witlî an occasionad
cvangchistice addrcss, aud now nad t'ien a meueting for social intercourse, aiso
forai an imiportant part oif thc scicuxe by which thc ivork is carricd on.
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open-air services, temperance meetings, Bible classes, and meetings for the

young lu country and city. There -are ten open-air meetings Ili variouis

parts of the city every Sabbath. A prominent, feature of the work is the

tenuperance ino)vexueut,"ilu conijncetioni witl wlxicli a monthly periodical is

publislied, the «osjiel Tcnperanicc Aippcal. Every Saturday evening a

temiperance meceting is hield, at which everything is done to provide an

attractive programme of teinperance addresses sud sacred mnusic. AltliGughrl

inany of tlic meetings are considerably disturbed by those under the influ-

ence of liqnor, still often tiiese very mon are led to Christ and becoine

carnest and enthusiastie, iorkers. Pledges are to be liad at the close of

tîxe meeting for tiiose to sign ivho wland always a number remain te

take the pledge or, at ]east, bc spoken to on the subjeet. The naines of

those -vIxo take the pledge are wvrittexî down with the addrcss, aud tlhus

they are put into communication, witlî thie work-ers, several of whlonî follow

up each one and endeavor ho bell> Ilîcn on in titeir new stand for the riglît.

The Girls' Sewingy and Bible Class is ailso very lielpftil for reclaiming those

'who have fallen, and for savingr mnany anotlier froin a dlownward course.

At a mecetingr recently of thec girls iw]io liad been reclaimýed througli lie
efforts of the lady in charge of this departmteut, thxere werc present over

one hundred and sixty, ail lu grood situations. and leadiugý respectable

lives. Need it bc said that tbey have a great affection for their bone-

factressq, and m ost of them for Christ as NvelI ?
?dany tracts are distributed througlîout theî streets also iu conuection

witlî the mission work,' and have the nazie of flic missioni upon thenu as a

guide to, those seeking, further Igàçlit.

As an instance of hiow much influence tue mission exerts for good lu

the city, we nced onîy cite a letter froni the governor of the E dinburgh

prison to the Superintendeut of the Gospel Temiperance Section. It reads:

30 Il terloo .Place, Dec. 8, 1800.
DAr:.& MR. BARCLAYT: WilI you lkiudly do me the favor to express, 10

thxe Directors of Carrubber's Close Mission my hhanks for the intcrest, 5
mnauifestcd by~ tlîemselvcs and their workcrs :iu tie 'reformnation of thie
criaxinal, classes. 1 think you are aware that for mauy years 1 have given
yvou flic credit of ]keeping, down the daily average numbor of criminals by
about ue hundred, and I do trust liat you will, not diminsh, your exertions,
as this is a very important timie for action.

aIcodbaewlmdbu hnIbvbenpscttbaotnbenUnfortunatcly, 1 biave not bôcu able 10 attend so many of your meetin.gsI

mnatter of %vonder tu nue, on seeing, so many faniiliar faces, he imagine
wbere tbecy miglit bave been and %vliat trouble tiiey inigbt bave got in te
hîad it not beemi for such miec'ing.;p tiuh n wr mnn f u

people bave don,: muchlu i he Way of individual belp. W'ith m:îny

tlîanks, Yours vcry truly, i.E.C 111TE

The Edinburglî City Mission, like those of like chariacter in otlier cities,
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evening tlîey are hld in varions parts of the eity, by which means people are
gathered and are led singing dowvn the street to the door of tile cliurchi,
wdîlere an evangelistie service is hlcd at eighlt o1cluck. Tihe singers reinain
%vithout for a tiine, to endeavor to attract more wanurers, for music seenis
to liave epeil powers over the Scotch natuire, and then ail are invited in,
and -the-pure Gospel is preacbced to thern there.

Ihere are many difficudties and Idisappointments connected wvitli the
worlc, but one soul saved wN ould put ton thousand misgivings and fears to
flight. Thie scenle of the work was, ini the early part of the century, the
scene of the ghastly tragody of the " Burke and ilaro murders," whiere
unsusp ecting strang-ers were decoyed int a so-called Iodging house only to
corne ont corpses, sold to the miedical students. The body of Buarke him-
se& as afterward delivorod as that of a criminal te undergo Îlc sanie
treatrnent that bis victims liad undergone before hlm. Tie most diffleuit
people ta~ reacli are those ivho have Iivod in these low circumstancos froni
their childhood. As a rie, they inarry ear]y and live a drunken, brawl-
ing life. It is those whio have, falien iia sone decgree at loast -%vho appear
inost susceptible to carnest entrcaty. Many are the dangers and incon-
veniences -%vlicli the workors are obligcd to undergo in carryingr on their
w'ork, often beingr called upon to stand betveon the linives of L-navish
brawlers or romnaini up autil daylight, %vith, those whom they are seeking to
rcclaim.

ewon's grecat Iawv of motion seenis to «inply as traly toreligiona to
matter, and for ovory energetic evangelistic action thiere appears to be ani
equal readtion in the religlous lives, of thec workers. Nover ;vas a church
more thriving titan the Territorial Churchi of the _West Port. It is notice-
able even in the very iwalk of flie menibers up the churchi aisie ; it is ener-
gDctic, and net as if the congrogation ouly came te the churcli to attend a
funoral service.

Another excellent oxaiaple of the Edinburgh mission îvork is that of the
"4close"' missions. Thie Carrabber's Close 'Mission is the most intel-estmgf
and influential. It was fonded in 1,958, and fur over twenty ycars carripa
on its %wor'k in sinaU, insufficient, and dingy quarters at, the foot of une of
the old closes inth flic li Street. Finally, thiroagh thic euergetic efforts of
Mr. D. L. Moodv, a flleo seveuty-five, thousand dollar building %vas erccted
for thecir tuse, with ail nlece-ssary class-rooms and an audience room, with a
soatingr capacity of about twclve liundrcd. lere meetings are hcld niglitly
in connection with, tho varions departmcents of Lte work. Thiere are over
six lundred workers ideutifled with this mission wlio, undor superintend-
ents, work in conncction îvith one or more of thxe tlxirty-two section.
These sections carry on %worl, very varied in character iu co-operafltCon with
opcn- air meetings, temperance and evangelistic. togTethier %vitlî societies, for
wouen', girls, youngr nin and b-oys> and special work zaniong the railrond

ings in counection with the Çarrubbcr's Close., including priiycr-mcetings,
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Abont tive or six students% usually liv'e iii the mission and dÎevoto rnufýh
tiziii e tu e work, often at grent, inconvenience te, thcrnser'es.

Tire otle.r settlinent is in cunnectiori with the Free Churcli College
-Vissionary Society, and lias only recently been organized. Its object is
solely religi .ous, and -avl,3%euly su ; other benelits are expeeted te, follow
the spiritual uplifting of tip corniunity. The " settiers,-" six in num-
lier, corne into contact with tIre men, chiefly ia tre Young Men's Club,
wlirere tlrev have ail opp-irtuuity to converse 'withl them as they at the
sa!ue turnie endeavor to entertain thein at gaines of dotninoes, chckl-
crs, aird iii other ways. Tire men's club forms the chicf ieaturte of the
wvork. There is a fc, of orre shilling a year toi entitie one toencbership),
and tire mea makze their own miles, elect thieir ewn oficers, and have entire
charge of it, srrbjeut to tIre approval of the " settiers. " Of tiroir own frc
wvill tbcv prolritit gaiinbling anid profanitv, and are, as a tulc, ordcrly and
appreciative. Tire club is intended to, take tire place of tIre public hocuse
in the Icisure houts cf tire men, and to, afford an opportunity for thre
stridents; te, cerne into direct contact witli tihe individuais wlhorn tlroy scek
to bondit. Otirer departruents of tire work are tire Sabbath-sclrool, chl-
dren's chrcir, Band of lioýpe, library, savings bauk, Boy's Brigade, Bible
classes, praycr and temperance mecetings, andI meetings for wornon, chictll
unider thre charge of ladic3 frei St. Audrew's Churcli, whicil %vorks Il
cennectic.n wvitl tire students.

Vire subsemibors to cach of tIre varions depamtmnents of mission work
fom tlre secietv frou %vltieli managers, d irctors, and thre various oficors
are clectcd, and who grurraritee tire linancial support cf tie mission.

There are miauy othier, and private, missiouarv entemprise-s carricd on by
individuals and churches, bcesides many charitable societies for thre reliéf£

of thre poor and distred.
Few rities of thre size sceni te bie so thorouglily and energeticallv caret!

for as this homine of Knox and Chialmers, and tire resuits cf thre labor ex-
pended nray be secu iis iucli in tire spiritual life of tie churches as in bet-
terod condition cf tire poorer classes. But tixere, is ne Iack of rooni for

womkcrs, and in spite of ail tirat, lias been doue or is being doue, the con-j
dition. of tic Poor in nianv districts seems as wrctciied as cuir wcll ire in-
a.-Yined. Tire wcvrkers, howevcr, continue faitirful, taking te thenuseh'es

tire consolation and promise given in tire Nvords, ""Let us net ire Neary in
well doinîg, for iu due scasaru wva shall reap if we faint net."

EDINSBrRG1J, SCOTrLÂNO, January 17, 3891.

Few things iimpress conc more ini ail Scotland tiran tire old gate ln
Dunrdee, wherc the martyr. George Wisbart, prteaciied te, the piague-
.%tricktni people gathred ouLide tire gate, wvhile tire inhabitants cf the citv
riere gathered ju-ýt inside.. WhVlat a type of tihe truc missionary, standing
l'etwcven a living cîrurcli and a dying val.and prcaching thc gospel of
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THE TELUGU M.ISSION_.

BY C. B. WVARD.

This Telugru M.Ni-:sion wa.s born in a pravcr-inlcting February 22d, 1879,

in Goiburga, a raîlway station about thiree liaundred miles fromn Bombay,
in tile dominionî cf I. H., the Nizaîn. Twvo persans were present, a p)adri
uand ain engineer :the padri, a memiber cf Southt India Conference, pastur
nt Ballory, and the encgineer a district ofier in the Public Wcorks Dcpart-
ment cf thei Nizam's Governiticut.

Thais event took place nit the close of flac greit, famine of 18S'16- î8, iii

wlîicli five millions pcrihflîd.
The Bounbay Gaardian, editor, George Bowen, iiiissioiiary, first an-

nounied. the " new arrivai" in its last issue of F ebruarv, 187î9, and coin-
iiicnded flie " littie one" te the confidence of flac gotod. March 1l2thi,
1S79', we teckz ovcr froim a famine poorliouse, kept Up a yeir on private
charity, five boys and girls. Here began flheactual work.

lIn the order cf Providence, Rcv. T. S. Burneli, over thirty years an
A. B. C. F. M-. inissionary at MUehani, Madura district, Southi India, had the
lionor cf taking flac first financial sianre in the nuw conccrn. Bis 10 ruipees
ivere received by us Marli 20t1a, aliost one mcntli frein, the prayr-mectingq.
Mýarc1 29t1h on this Ils. 10 'we tcok 14 nmore waifs frein an overcrowded, fana-
iie camp at Adoni. These, iil 2 more týaken at Goiburgai by Mr.
Davis, gave us 21 in a-il-Telugu, ('anerese, iand Mohammedaa, bothi sexes.

Tlac Bomnbay Guardian of April 5tia publishied progress, and dcclarcd-
risiiig faifla and intensifyingr purpeses.

April Ist flic padri got married, and reccivcd for the crplaan wcrk Rs. 50
froua an unknown fiiend, wlio contimaed to do the saine tliu mnnnthly for

ilonag time. WVc have since Iearned hao was the gre atetd Henry
Couder, Esq., Gencral Traffic Manager of tlac Great Indian Peninsular

And se i werk wventoci. At alater date ve took up .30 ncw onýs, nt
a Inter, 50, and a Inter, 13, and the labt large accession, Septenaher 30th,
52 boys and g-irls frein Adoni. A fcv mnore sciattcring ones came in, tilt
about October Ist wve found ive lIad actually collected ovcr 180 orphans
nt Mr. Davis's place in Goolburga. Death did se quick Nvork, hcwever, tliat
ivc neyer rcaclicd above 122 on banad at any oue time.

The Bombay Giardiat, the India Methodist Watckrna7 publishcdi our
testimony and liclpcd us naucb.

Tmuas began the work. God's «Word suapplied flac base for the faita the
Hnly Spirit inspircd iu our hcarts. We boldly avowcd our purpose to
trust God and neyer selicit, except in prayer. The lioly Glîcst was chan-
eîlor tif the cxcliequtr, aud ia tue first six inntias He called in frcm %vhoiii

110 would about fls. 2000. And in this tite the bulk cf flae care of a11 these
little cnes feu tapon Mýr. Davis. le Nvrouilt net by proxy. uis own
liands fcd, dressed, %vushcd. assiste4, ai lie ,pent heurs a day trying- te
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iînpress tbese precious souls for Gud ; and surely ive sba:11 nicet some of
those littie onca %who passed away v itli Jesus' naine uipon their lips and lus
truth iii their ncwly opencd lîeairts.

I saw now the providence of Gud in thie last ten years of niy Iife-from
the plougli to four years. of student life~, one and a hiaif years of worlc in
Chicagoanu tie strect Arabs of HIsted Street, tilt William Taylor (nowv
Bisliop) foaund inc iniDem>r 18'l'5, and sent nie to, Indi:i.

God's ]ioly \Vtbrti, Finuey's " Autobioraphy," and Miïller's " Life of
Trust" wcre the pd>uilimi (bar souls thrived on in those days. llow won-
derfully the grreat Geod led us ! Starting as we did withiout bank or mis-
sionary treasury, fromn tlie very bcgining w e bccgam to, cast about us for
a produtctive footingr snmiewliere. We drcaincd and praycd over facto-
ries, farns, industries, etc. But the Lord liad us in liaud, and first gave
thec orplians sonie public road-niakingr on wliicll tbey realized soincthingD
like P.s. 100 in a short time. X'e had no idea of greasing our wheiels forever
wvit1î cliarity, but rathier dcsigned to repay to the Lord flhc cbiarity xoney lent
us, and send workcers to, thie " regiomîs beyond" and support thiem timere.

We cannot follow ini detail thie wonderful Iiistory of these ten eventful
ye.ars. Bt whalit have ive now?

1. C. B. and E. MIN. Ward and thecir children, Wesley Asbury, Williamî
Taylor, George Fletcher, Susanua Rluthi, and Nellie Marion, in alI 7 souls.

1). Eurasian orplha-ns, boys, 8, and girls, 5.
3. Native famnilies, 19, b)lesqsed %vith 24 living little ones. Vrniarrîed

boys, 4 ; girls, 2. One widow %vitlî lier son-in aîl, 67î souils.
Grand total of 90 -adults 50 and eildren 40. So we cannot, as of old,

say CC orphaii cliildren," for w.- are beconie a colony of familles.
4. Of thie whole number, 40 are fimil nienbers of the Metliodist Episcopal

Chnrcli, and another dozea we rank probationers. Itimuost of the-se lonesty,
diligenice, observance of flhc Lord's dav, praver, testiiaîony, and general
upniglit cliaracter give us uxucl gnouid. for believingr a work of grace is
wromîglit. Welhave notobiacco, or liquior, or jewelry Clînistians inaur "little
chiurch ini tlie wildcrnes."

5. Wlien -%e grathîered ;up famine %vtifs ive fondi thenm from five to,
twelve ycars of age. AHl our native people except aoie, mv assistant, Nuxi-
soya Naidu, have been a fu1i] ten ycars with us. Our Enrasian orplians
have not lice with. us so, long, but most of thmem during ciglit ears.

6. For ye.srs- stcnn nccessity lias made us lien iouses: one in Secundcra-
l.ad, %vliere *Mis. «Ward, oi clilîdren, and the uninarricd girls st.ay wvitli
onie or twt) pairs of the married ones as servants ; and one iii thc district,
uvierever I iiîa7 liave wnrk for ail the field force wi our coiony, migrating
as %vork leads us on railwav construction and îiniug.

Tuie hvulk of tie fatiily bave b cen in camp with mixe for about four years
ncvw. WVe find nîuchi ta, encourage us in thie Chrmistian cliaracter of tiiose
we have spent ton years witlm, foiý Jestis' sa-.Tliey are our " seals."

7. Thîe entire work wliich, we have hiad uîpon nitr bands bias cost about
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ils. 10,000 per year (over $3000). This include.-s not only Our own mission
work, but doing sornetling to lielp oller work. We have spent outside of
our own workc in this tirne several thousand ripes-contributions to, other
missions and support of other inissionaries, distribution of religious litera-
ture, the publication of tracts, and our own India Watchrnan, etc.

Of this ils. 100,000 passing_ throug 11 Or bands in ton ycars more than
hialf are our own earnings. Forinerly contributions exceeded, but for
four ycars our carnings have by far excceded the gifts' mnade to us.
Iii the whole ten years our rccipts from places oiitsido of India fait be-
Iow ils,,. 5000. Our contribuations bave alivays corne unsolicited, except,
in prayer. We are not concerned about mnny, aud nover bcg. But we do
beliove and plead God's promises, ýas tbey are ineithier lies nor ont of date.

8. We are not iu delit. In an honest and rather daritug endeavor to,
irealize the capital needed for a Christian colony, on a large railwvay coutract
we lost ils. 20,000. But God cuabled us to, make it up and pay the
loan with liberal interest.

9. God startucd us in orphan work in 187î9, and kept us closely to it and
learning the languagre up to, 188-3. In these vears God cheered us with
the genuine, conversion of iaif a lbundred of Our orphans.

Thon came three years (1883-86) of vcry stcady and v'igorous evangrelistie
work, in whlicli we wore much blesscd, but the only abiding, visible fruit
was the conversion of two, natives, wlin are both proachers now.*

Insurmountable difliculties in thie way of acquiring any ]and iinder the
Mohiammedan Goverumont made droppingr into the present "' two bouse",
arrangement a necessity-No. 1 zit Secunderabad, No. 2- at B3eersheba or
Dothian, as good grazinfr leads us. *WVonders bath God wvroughlt for us
during these years. We ean only blcz% and prairze ii.

10. We Lope to, publish soon a report for the ten years, in wvhich we
sh.all try to, record something of thegoodness of car prayer-liearingt God.

11. Iu the years cf our history God bias beýen good, but it lias been Liard
te undcrstand ail lus ways. Three of Lis ]andmaidcns, than whoin wc
expect no more spiritual ana succesuârul worlkers in India-Cecilia 0'Leary
Moore, Ilaplev Frcer, and lester Ann Hlhis-God took frora us. ecd ono
suddenly. They did work thant lasts, and now enjcv reward everlasting.
One lady after Icavingt us becanie the wife cf a Biaptist mnissionary in
Bengal. One frcm ill health %vas conipelled to returni to America.
Our brethren, Ernsbergcer and Blewitt airc nov both lionorcd ineznbers
cf India Methodist Conferences. The latter took away frein ils ltuIth Freer,
a good wor«kcr with us, a good wife with bim. One yotin- man aposta-
tized fearfully. One found tbe work uncongenial. Miss Bell 'vent to, studfy
medicine iu ilyderabiad Medical Colege. One native preacher and -%vife,
lent to us, stayed but a littie time. Oue cf car couverts left us, and .is
now proinoted to, the post of liead native preacher in Conference Nvork,.

12. Big-lititfleones hath Godltaken. Ourfirstboru first; after bim seven
other chldren lu our native families. Six cf ur native orplians bave died,
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giving us thicir testimony to Jesus' savingr power. They surely await us.
Thiree E urasian orphau boys have died, of whom we Lave hope, one a
poor, suffcring epileptie ail his life. Several have failen back into tL-e
Nworld. Somne Eurasian. orpbans, after tivo or tbree years with lis, were
t akzen by friends or rèIatives. A few have died, leaving us no certain
wvord. 0cr total death-roil in ten vears reaches a little over ->0.

13. But the bcst of ail is, God biaq ut last answered ouxr earnest prayer
in giving us a1arge piecèe of ]and (over 2000 acres) on an annual rentai of
lis. 800. Tlhis is wvhat we have besouglit of ix for years. 0cr utter ex-
tremity lias become God's, gracious opportuunity. And nour wbat! 0.Or
migrations -rnay cease, our two homes become one, and our colony be
the base of supply for dozens of workcrs. 'W enay again get into shape
for vigYorous cvangelizing. 0ur 20 families of native Cliristians have of
thieir own efforts acquired cattie and carts, auJ cash to the ainount of about
Ils. 2000. Tluey are not paupers, and are ready to, go to work at once
in our villagre. The rentail we can as easily pay as the rent of Sccunderabad.
]îouse. And we believe God has arrangements on foot for the sînaîl capital
required for the inimediate restoration of the entire village, thereby mak-
ing it wortb at an carly day several thousand rupees per annum.

*We have no complaints, but wve can clearly --e it bas taken ten years to,
s-ubdue the inissionary aristocracy in us, and teacli us trtnly humble,
econoinic, and New Testament lines of life and labor. \Ve have also Jearned
that physical labor is conducive to licalth iu the tropics by these years
la India, and are just rcady for many more, if it please God.

Truistiug, God: ive have begun work upon our village, aud with a home
and a promise that, " ive shahl be fed ;" iwith a fine field of souls about us,
ivit.h our years of experience amng tixe people, and naturalized in India, we
lok forth aftcr this ton yoars' journey-uot; fortv, as the Israe]itcs Lad.-
to a grand future in this goodly land God bias griven us.

Bishiop Thoburu recently recognized us fîxlly as a part of the great
Methodist Chuircx, and bienceforth our unembers shall have a place iu Mcth-
odist totals, as they bave not hadl for a few years Iately, thougli wo have
pridcd ourselves upon tise fact we belongcd. there. 0cr only contention
lias been to, be ]cft alone as non-suibsidy ivorkers. This is now granted
uIS, auJ Cod, is with us.

Tlie liard work is not donc. Years yet inust be spent teaching native
Chiristians confidence in their own ability, and teachinrg themi how bietter to
utilize and develop tise resources of tixe country, nm:sking foreigu aid un-
ncessary eitlier for thecir support or such work as tlsey should do for thec
salvation of the lieathen. *We bave some fine specimens of ntvswo
under Goa, will inake good business mon and wornen for im, aud somo wbo
,will make good Christian workcrs and preachers.

We believe God is with us ; we nccd no other aid to live upon or learn
by. God bas given us, as capital, stroug bodies, common sense, ricli soil,
ail tributary to our faitb. 0cr prayer 'bas been for a piece of ]and, that
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wvith tlîis productive base we mighit maintain a ivhole force of GSpel
ivorkors in the surrouinding country, whose lifewvork, ancf exclicquor
aud methods of fil]ing it, miglit ail be open to the gaze and study
of the surrounding lioathoen. God lias schooled us for ton yoagrs to fit
us for the work before us, and now given us tho land, sncf liere we are a
happy family, a monument of God's care in the mjidst of a heathen land,
subjects of Ris continued love-a little churcli of Jesus Christ of Ris own
planting. To God the Father, the Son, and the ifoly Ghost be ail tlic
praise and glory, vorid w-ithout, end!

On January 2Oth iast, a party of five sailed for Secunderabad, India, te
join the self-supportingr work of 11ev. C. B. Ward. One of the party-
11ev. M. F. Smootz-who already spent several yoars ini this work. bas
inow married au&l gone back te, the «Deccan, Ihdia, for life. 11ev. R1.. Il.
Madden, wife, and son, who accompanied him, have boon doing . -- cessful
mission work in New York City.

There sailed the samne day for South America, Mr. T. 'W. La Fetra and
ain experienced teacher, Mrs. Auna Dodd. MNr. La Fetra bas already speut
seven ycars in mission work in Santiago as aux£-iliary and hielper to bis
brother, 11ev. I. H1. La Fetra, in the large collegre in Santiago. He visitcd
tlic United States to purcbas- a complete ontfit for printing-costingr about
t,,5OO-a religious paper and books for educational work in South 4nierica.

A. B. C. F. M.L

A despateli from, Nagasakci, Japan, published recently in flic daily press,
stated +,hat the United States ste.m,2r affiance, in its visit to Ponape, fouind
that the war botiveen the natives aud the Spariiards liad been intýrttby
the Americani missionaries, who on that acconut werc forccd to retire from,
Pouape te usaie. "The story," says the 3fissionaryIllerald, "isse absurd as
te, be cemical. The eniy Americans at the point of confiiet on 1>onape were
two Women, who at the time of the difficulty betwcen the Spaniards and
the natives sougrht te their utmnost te presorve poace,lbut failcd. Aud wvhen
thec revoIt occuirred, t1hese two wemen, aided by a native te*achier, risk-cd their
]ives te, save fromn destruction twe Spanish priestsa a sortie soldiere. And
Lhey succeeded in their efforts, only te be accusod by tbe Spaniards of hiav-
ing incited the natives te their dceds of violence."

The following item is found in the report of the ilirostirn( circuit
(iMethlodist), given by 11ev. B. W. 'Waters in the .1fissionary Rporter:
" Hiroshima bas been well cliosen as the contre for our work in that part of
Japau. But th.e city itself, a strong Buddahist centre, is net as open te
Christianity as some of the simaller neighboring tewns. Neithor the city
nor the country work ouglit te be ueglected. But owing te scliool-work
and passport regulations, it is difficuit for eue mnan te carry on both. «We
reaily need two additioual mon for Hiroshima and for the work that proper-
lY can ha connectod with it."

1891.] .A. ]B. C. P. M..
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THE MISSIONARY'S SIIOES.

]3Y A. J. GORtDO2N%, D.D., BOSTON, MASS.

Tho homely and the sublime were nover more elosely eonjoiîicd, we
venture to say, than in the fol]owing from tlic history of errnhut :Zini-
zendorf sent one day for a Moravian brother and said to hin : 4Will you
go to, Greenland to.morrow as a missionary V" Tho maan liad hiad no
previous intimation of lus eall, bat after oiily a nionent's hecsitation hoe
ieplied (bIf the shoeunalior cuun finishi the boots whiech I hava ordered of
hua by to-mnorrowv, I will go."

Need wo say that if suuch a spirit of prompt obedience were univc'rsal in

ia ail the regions beyond now waitincr for the Gospel. ]3ut we lialve not to

tarry aven for a day for our shoos to be donc. Wliat saith the Scripture,
and how mach it saith in a single comprehensive sentence ? "Jlaving

yourfect skod wilh the preparalion of the gospel of p)ecc." Tho Iaw saidI
to Moses "Put off thv shoos from off thy foot, for the place whiereon thon
standcst is holy ground." Grace says. Put on tliy shoes upuQn thy foot,
for tue place wliere tluou standost is missionary ground. "Ail roads leud
to Rome," says the proverb ; but since, the day of Pentccost ail roads lcad
from Jcrusalm; "that remission of sias should bo preachod among al-
nations, beginning at Jeruisalem. " Tiiorefore Christ's witnesses were san-
dalled at the outset for their joîarney ; and of tliý 'vo desire briefly to speak.

Tho Gospel is its own preparation. For our shoes are flot tho prepara-
tion for, but the preparatiou of, the Gospel. The tendency is inveterate
and constantly recurring to introduce soma forerunuior of grace into the
missionary field in order to makze ready for its coiningr. Even tiiose who
firmly l)CliOVe that. ",Christ is becomo the end of the law for righitcousness
to, every one that believcth," have nut infrcquently thoughit tluat they must

tak thirstatig-point froin Sinai, again cmployingr the law as a sehool,

master to lead mon to Christ. The story of Henry liicluards's experience
on the Congro-whlich bias made snch a profound impression of lut" -.herever
rccitcd-has its chiof interest in tluis idea. Brutal and bloody savages,
among whomn the murder of innocents wvas a sacrcd rite indispensable for
t1h11 solcninizing of the fanerai of flîcir chiefs, and nan-slaving a niedicad
prescription to lio adopted as ai matter of course on tue order of th1e witeh.-
doctors, what impression coalil the Gospel of the grace of God make
upon sucb souis if iimrniediately applied ? Not- wonder that the tlîunders
and lightningrs of Sinai slouldl bo involzcd as ix necs.ary prelade to he
svct strains of rcdeeming love. "Grace, of course," --aid an old Scotchl
preacher, " but did yon ever know a woman to sewv iithotit aý needlo ?
So I say unto you, thruzst in the needie of the law tilI the sinner is prickecd
to the heart and cries ont, and then youi may draw as long a1 tlircad of
Gospel consolation as you choose." Bat thiese degraded sons of the
Congo did not wince in the least under the needle of the law. " Thon
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shi o iI" Tîusatnt steal"-instead o! " k-Icing agyainst
tiiese pricks," or being: II the least wounded tlîereby, they were absoluitely
insensible te thcm. As for being sinner.-, %vlien thi'i charge was made
against them they blandly concecd that 'while, the xnîssionary ana lus
countrymen miglit be sucli, they certaitily were net.

But now, after the seven years' fruitless ministry, cornes the great
change. In transla.tiàig the Goqpel of Luklze, and reading therefrom tlic
story of the sufferings and death of Christ, and pressing home upon the
people the message, " And ail this for you," tears began to fail, exclama-
tiens of astonishiment began te be beard, and then conversions began te
occur, tili within a few wveeks more than a theusand were added -te the
Lord of such as should be saved. As this story lins been repeated of late
before churches and tbleoiogical students, the missieonary lias rarely lmcen
allowcd te stop at the expiration of au heur ; cries of " Go on !" break-
ingr out ut every attempt te, pause. " Se astouishiug ; se well-nigl
inedible 3' people say.

And yet it is but the repetition ef an old stery, though on a larger
seule. Wbat student of missionary Iiistory does net know of the work of
Hans Eg çede in Greenland, -%itlu its long, weary years of moral teaching,
ending with the farewell sermon, " I said I have labered in vain and spent
My strength for naughit ?" And thon the translation from tic gospels o!
thue story of the Saviour's passion, by Johin Beck, the Meoravian missionari,
and the astouislied exclamation of the listening savage, Kýarjarrialck,, " lIuw
was that ? Teli me tLhat agrain, for 1 would be savedI ;" aud through this

Wodthe savage changyed inte a Christian and a faitbful preacluer of the
Gospel te bis ceuntrymen ? Se it was when Mr. Nott opened the third
ch)apter of Jolin te thue hitherte stolid aud uncoucerned Souh Sea Isianders.
Wlî. reading the golden text ef redemption, " God se leved the world,"
a nman rose and deîuandcd, " Is that truc ? Can that bc se!? Godl love
the world whien the iverld does net love Him ? God se lovcd thue world as
te, give 1-ls Son te, die ! Can tbat be truc V' And as the verse was read
once more lie burst jute tears, and the long-delayedl blcssing- began.

Tt is a lesson wvhichi we have constantly te relearu, that "the prcacbing
of the cross is the power ef Ged. " Net that evarîý elical Christians are
likely te doubh the cfficacy of sucli preacluing for accoinplisluing the oe
thingr o! bringing pence tD distressed and penitent seuls; 'but that it can
aise effect the opposite remilt o! bringring contrition te, hardened and indif-
feront seuls, it is difficult te credit. Met this is eue o! flic paradoxes cf
Cbristianity, that the cross, -which is the highiest exhlibition of divine coin-
passion, sbeould aIse serve as the xnost powcrful instrument for hunian
eonviction. 1t bias preved truc a thousand times over that by is wvuunds
,vu are wounded, as wcIl as thuat 'Iby is stripe-s we are hcld"As the
saine sunlight can %varuu and cem!fort wvhcn fallingr gently on our persons,
or scorch aud blister wheu focussed by a buirningr glass, se the saine loveo
of God revealedl on Calvary ean. bt- used] by the Spirit to bring the xnost
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tender consolation rir the most poignant contrition. Therefore, the Gospel
first, and in its fuiness, te, the most degtraded lcatiien

Mien ]et us rcfer to, tho sandals of ediucation Nvichl have so oftcn been
bound upon the feet of the Christian herald.

One inay well wondcr why the temptation lias been so, constant for the
missionary to turn s cloolrnaster. Il No greater than for the pastor to turn.
pedagrogule," it may hc traly replied. Yes, and here is the most serions
defect of our prcscnt-day Cliristianity, that it is leaning on crutches -%vluen
it ouught to waik by faith, undertaking to, accomplislî by culture what Godl
lias ordained te hoe effccted Ilby the Uely Ghiost sent down frein hecaven."
Art, architecture, music and ritual, how prominent the place w'hich these
are corning to occupy in our modern ch urches 1 Ask tlieir prometers, -%vhy
they attach. such importance te thenm, and they rcply, Il For tijeir edlucational
influenc.e." But we inake bold, te, say that their tendency has generally
been to educate away £rom. Christ rather thi ... toward. Uim, prepossessing
mn with formas, sensible impressions, and s0 ulisincliningr tlcm, te the things
of the Spirit! *We hia-ce m oro faith a tluousand timnes over in the regenerat-
ing power cf the simple Gospel than in the educating power of ail these
elaborate accessories cf Christian worship.

But we are spealdng of edtication in the strict sense cf the word.-.
.rammaýr, aritlumetic, and the arts, as introdnctory te, the Gospel. Uns
sucli a dispensation, of teaching ever provcd really helpfu. in preparing tlhe
Ijeathen mind te receive the Word cf life ? No more probably than a
gymnasium, in the basement cf an American church, with its curriculum of
dnmb-bells aund vaulting-bars, lias conduiced te, a chiange cf beart in the
yvoug men whe have entered tiiercin. The tendency is inevitable for these
preparatives te beconie suabstitutes se, prcocuupying thue interest and atten-
tion wvith tlîemselves as te, render the heart lcss accessible te flic Gospel
than before they camne iu. Education l'y al means!1 But in the sehlool of
grace the law scenis te, bc net"I know, in order tluat yen. nay believe," but
"lbelieve, in order thiat you mnay know. " Culture, when set foruvard as «I
fore.rtnner cf Christ, lias constantly failed te, become such, becanse it ]acks
the bUunility te Say : Ul 1V it i3 1010 corning after me, is preferrcd before
me, wliose shec latchet 1 arn net worthy te unloose." It bcing truc,
according te cuir Lord's ewn %vords, thiat the Father biath Il hid tiiese thiuugs
fronu the wisc and. prudent, and rcvealed them, unte babcs," it cannot lie
the rnissionary's business te, make imna wise aund prudent in order that tbecy
inay receive the Gospel, but rathier te tell the wvise and prudent, tlîat except
they repent and become as littie children, tluey shall in ne, -,ise enter into
the kingdom of lucaven.

A ivide observer cf niissienary operations in. Japan bias reccntly
expressed. tue opinion tlikat tlue cluief occasion cf solicitude for the country
is foiind in the exr.cs-s cf educvatien over ivwangdli- sm, and that the %visest
]nissionary policy would lie a bold imniediate nuovement uumeng the lower
classes, wlîe arc as yet untouched by Westru culture. Let tîmis cal] bo
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heard, thon, ail over our country-not for more teachers nerely, but for
more evangelists.

Concerni ng industrial and mechanical foreruinners of the Gospel wve inay
speait wîthi equAl empbasis. Se ingrained is thie notion thiat -Ahat bas becu
callcd Il a propSoeutic dispensation of civilization" nîust prepare the way
for Christianity, that colon*ization bias not infrcquently beon proposed as a
Johin the Baptist to evatigelization. Ninety years ago Wilberforce lent
bis influence te a great scheine for amelioratingr the cndition of Africa by
this plan. Artisans with saw and hiamnier and anvil werc dospatched to
lier western coast, witlî the undcrstanding tliat after a considorable, progress
Iîad beon made in civilization, missionarios should follow up the assailit
with Bible and cateclîisni. But the ontorprise biad not momentum onough.
to reacli its destination, and proceeded no farther than Sierra Leone.
Even had it entercd the field, its wvorkz %vould hiave been a gratuitous ene.
For the troc does not boar the root, but the root the troc. As certainly as
the planted acern produces the oak, so surely %vill the incorruptible seed of
the Word yield thc fruits of riglîteousness and social order when believinglv
reccived into the Ixuman lîeart.

David Brainerd givoes a ramai "ablc testhmnry te this fact, Nvhen surn-
zning Up tlic rosults of lus labors among the Aniericin Indians at Cross-
weeksung.r Indeed, bis witness supports ail that wve have been saying in
this paper. Lest any should accuse lus work of beingt tii outeomne of
oxcitement and fear inspired by the preachingr of the terrors of the Iaw, or
charge that his couverts -were only such as hnd been IIfrightencd by a
fearful noise of lil and damnation," ho savs : IlGod loft ne rooni for
this objection in the pîesenr, case, itis icork of grace having bcn bequn
andi carricti on by almosi one conlinucd strain of Seospel invitation to 1)crishi-
i.nq sinners. " Not the ]aw of Simai, but the cross of Calvary niusi have
the credit f or tliis rcmarL-able Nvork. Amid the multitude of inquirers
and the urgency of the dlaims of perishing seulIs, lie liad litte. tizxie, lie
tefls us, to, inculcate moral refornis or social and doincstie iniprovenients.
lc couid only soiund eut ttic message of salvation by the blood cf Christ,
and oternal life, tlîrouli faith in Ris naine, and pass on. But note, the

resat, as lie records it:

."Wlien these trnths were feit nt heart, there was new no vice nnroforxncd,
no exton ai dtt noglectedl. ].?rukenness, the dar1iLV, vicO, MuAS brok-On Off
frocu, and scarco an instance of it known anong niy hearters for nientlhs tegether.
The abusive practico cf husbands and wives in putting awny oaci other and tai..
ing others in their stoad was quickly rcforuned, se that thero are throe or four
couples wvho have voluntarily disniissed those wihom thcy badl wrongf nlly taken,
and now lire together in love and ponce. The sanie zuiglit be said cf ail othor
vioions practicos. The refernation was genoral ; and ail springing froni tho
internai influence cf divine trutlis upon their hearLq, and net frorn ny external
restraints, or because tL.ey hadl henrci these vices particular]y expe.sed and repeat-
odly speken agpinst. Somie cf thein I nover se ninch as nientioned-ptîrticiulnrly
tluat of the parting cf mon ami tlieir wives-4ili serge, havin& thei:; cons-liencq
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aw*ikenedi bir Godis Word. ename, and of their own accord, cenfes il themselves
gnilty in that respect.

.Tho happy effccts of theso peculiar doctrines of grsico, npion wbvlich I banvo so
unucli insisteci. upon t!uis people. plainly discov*r, cvcn to ilemonstration, that
instead of their opening a door to Jicentinusness-as many Nvainly imangine, and
slanderously insinuat£--they bave a directly contrary tendlency ; so that a close
application ,i sense afld feeling of thenu will bave a xnost powcerful influence
toward the renovation and effectual, rcforznation botb -)f heart ana lifo."

By a-, littie pains as Brainerd, ]aborcd to introduce «'Christian Civýiliza-
tien,*" l'y- so inucli arc xnany nmodcrn missionaries anxîous to exelude if
from tlueir fields. Its arant-coureurs iu tiiese days are the wlîiskey bottie
and the poivder-flask,. "If on]y we can keep ouý Europoan -md American
civilization," !says an carnest Jîlisbiofnry in Africa, " tere is hiope for our
wcark in the Dark Continent." On the uvhole, what a mocel~ry there is in
this niuceh-vauintcd wvord ! And liuw littie appréhension of tlic Subject
dces an cminent writcr on the evidenees of Chiristianitv exliillit in saving
tliat " The %visest modern missionaries admit tliat; tluey nlunst civ~i!ize
hecathien nations in order tu inakie Christian institutions permanent."' Ne\o!
net the sandais of laiv, of education, or of social science for thc nuis.siclnarv
of the Apostolic scllool :but " feet shodl ivitlu thec preparation of he Gospel
of peace?' The first takc lbut tardy steps, ;ard rarcly tiiose rouî.ksccnd-
in,, stcps thiat mcach the àsiier whiere bi l; but the latter: "lloW beauti-
fui uptin tha molintains arc the feet of liim tlîat binctlh good t.idings, tlîat
publisbetli peace ; thaï; bringcthi good tidings of goed, that publiieth

Tris BriuÂ,; BTLE.-T!ii fui-st editien of Dr. Judson's translation of
the Bible iuto the Burunan language was in threc large quarin volumes,
tweil, 'iv nine iriclues The second editinn wspuinted fi-rn the, sune, type
bunt upon thinner paper, aud %vas bound in one volumne. It bears this in-
prinatur : "'Maulniain : Printed at thec Ameriran Bapist, 'Mission 1>re!ts for
th ceructan and Foreign Bible Society and the American Baptist Bùaril
of Fo'i~Missions, 1-'ý4." Now after tie --race n]Ê fifty years a itirdl

viiition is pntbililuclid by the American Baptist Missionary Union at k; 3i~
isuon >rcse i l Iaunn, copies of %vlliclî bave just l'i-i reriein l Aincrica
It la a rayat octavo, unuci qina!ltr.înd more convenient thit the carlier edi-
tiens, liav*in- bieu xuewly set up and sterentyped, ivilli uuanv correcticrns
iinteil by Dîr. Judson hilunseif in-erted Je>, the text l'y tbe cuireful i arfi i-f
Pr. E. A. .Stevenq. Thtis tr:innlation nf the Bilsle imitn 1Dîîrnmu ivias made-

amu1 g-ent, diflicuitie., Dr. Juil-son l'eiuig 'ie i uk li w ~an:r
and dictionariies as lie %vent on, l'ut it isý reni;ii-abV-, as string oine .i!f te
uosi accurate -ind iuisiîati" vsitins raf tle B')ille in ail- L:u.,It is

aunmeismli mi'înumeut, l' dig' or'tli1tvf Ampri-.a', fin-t nussionau-v
in' Ille. licalluen, AdioniraniJm io.Bzls i.!omr IIZTf
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1DY REV. C. C. STAUiBUCKY ÂNDOVER, ! - Ss.

-The Churcli of Steotland, ffoine ar1d Forciqn~ Mission Record for
January lst, 1891, lias the foflwing stateîîeît: A colk*ctiun on behaîf
of the Çuminittee of Correspondence %vitli Forci.-ýn Churche.,; is appointcd
to be mîade in ail our -da1urclies and cliapels un Sabbath, the 118th inst.,
provided always thiat %vliraver tlîis, day nmay bu unsuitable the cullectioîî
shall be made on another Sabbatb.

"IThe great objeet of this conimittcc is to foster friendlv rclations -. ith
t1lc Reforîned Cliurelies of the Continent, ani to gIve aid tu thiose wlio

=eur it. Wc are especially broughit into contact with the Reformned
chr oe f France, Italy, Buhemia, Swvitzcrland, and J3elgiuîn. Withi

tlîcse cheurches the Cliurcli -of ;ctfland in former davs rnaintaineil constant
correspondence, and it wvould lie a loss botui te thcmei and te, us shonld sucli
commîunications cease. Since thie hast appeal wvas miade iu 1SRS, deputies
fromn the Clîurchi of Scotland hiavc been present nt one or trio meniorable
meetings of Continental cheurches. The celebration of the ]3icentcnarv cf
the glorious rcturn of the Waldcnï.cs took plae in August and Septeint-er,
ItsS9, wlien the 11ev. Dr. Mitchell, of South Lcithi, rcprescntcd the Church
of Scofland. At the jubilce cf tilt forimation of Uhe Missionary Church of

Beguni, whiicli was celebrated in u .e kliff, t'ic e Lncianpe
OfP Rosemount, Aberdeen, represcnted our Churchi, and recel -cd a cordial
ive-Icome. Te cuable the~ Churcu wortlilv tu niaintain thiese rt.'ations, and
tu bestow assistance in accordance %vith tuie nccds of the struggling coin-
'aiunions on tic Continent, Uic prescnt collection is made2'

-Says Ulic Record: . correspondent in Aberdeeu reports a muelh
appreciatcd visit cf our Foreigni Mission Convener to Uziat city. Dr.

MM trepreached an impressive and an appropriate sermon t, tUic students
ini Uic university chapel on lic 7th uit., and addrcsscd a crowdcd congre-
gation in Pu-osenîcunt Chîurcli at -ilit On Uic Monday xnorning lie
àddressed a full meetingr of divinity professors and students, te whom hie
statcd Uniat Uic Missionl cause was. nrîw attracting te its service a portion of
the flower cf cur divinity hialls, and that ne les than twcnty-four cf ur
presciît missionarics (including niissior.arics' wives) in the foreign and

Jcwislh mission fields carne froei Aberdeen and its meigliborliood. Atnoon,
on the saine dav, Dr.. M'Murtic e:ddressced ice Southi Cliurcht bidie'\Wcrk
Party ; in tdia afternonn lie took part in the monthly meeting cf U-ic
ILadics' Association Coîîuuittee, and ln thie eveninfg bp ýddresse(I suc-
cessivelv thc Rnscîncint Young Men's Guild, and an Old Mehiar cungre-
gational social iiîeeting. Vcrilv cur Convener docs nuL sparc iîinsc'f !

-We give tivo cf tie colc:s af Uic Chiureli cf Scotdand for the Wceel
cf PJraver. For Tiies-dav: WAe lt-z;,ecli Thece, 0 Lord, on be'nalf cf Tily
Clîurch Universal, ini Al ands aud places, iuder wlate-ver naine or forin.,k worsliippiig Tiace ina varions tongues, and approac'hing Thîy presenco in thc
nime of Jesus. Wc pray for union, for unitv cf sp"-.it, flor love ; tlîat
Christian !ife and teacliinr niay bc incrcasingl y subjeet, te Ulic iioy Ghost ;

thaat Chîristian pee.ple mai '%wîtees uite Christ hi' living iu gcdly love;
tliat ire ni) longer bo oppuuincnts or rivais, bu& ail ono ln Christ jesus ; and
thiat for Hic sake, Iinen." For Titurdar:- ""For Thine ancient People,

0God of Abraliain, ive ca.-rnest:i îpn.v tlîat Uic veil nîay fait from, their[ csandl tiat tilt.. îmw. Ise tuniLal 1q the Lerd ; ana fur our Iline Mis-
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sins iii tie darkncss stili fuund iii our land, %v&e lu.seech Tlîce that the
labor of Thy servant!: mna lie blessed in bring-iîg inany to the cross:
tlîroîîglî Jesus Christ, tlîy Son, Amien.>'

-In the Conférencts Fratcritelles, Iield in I1a-ris, last OCtober, varijous
judginents were cxprcssed of Roman Catb.olicisn; lbut Pastor I. Jiollard
sceied to strike the centre when lie gave as its damning sin, " It destroys
the conscience."" Jesuitized Catlîolicism values blind obedience above
cverythingr cise. It will be a szd tlîing for France to, recur to tbis as lier
làet conception of C1îristianitv~. But t11e leaders of intelligcence scem, to ho
awaitincg the issue. l'rofessr Atiier said "The 17niversity is deliberat-

igilither 'At shall go. It lias made the round of ail thessm, n
now is cager tu, rcach a g.tal. One of its professors sala te me, ' My
friend, Ceunt us as bogigto wbosoever sbahl lmnow% how te conquer
US.' " 2

Pastor iltillard thinkzs that Protestantisni is not qualified to talce the
place of Catiiolicisin in France until it understands better than now to,
resqpond, in ev'anrgelical, siniplicitx, to those spiritual w anis whiclî Cathol-
icisrn consuits the instinct of adoration and the craving fur unity. Why
Ahould Père Hlyacinthe and the P>rotestants with tie saine ains l'e so little
inchined to friendship?

'rhc sentiment; appearw'A Io be vcry decidcd, that evan!rcliin-,r work and
cbai-itable 'work 4itght tu be carried un Liv distinct agencies. At Geneva,
I. Ernest Favre att.est, evangelization lias been ranch more effective since
this separation was made.

-The Znedian StandJard, speic of a recent Chiurch Congresaq, allows
that sanitation is important, but tcry reasnal'lv insists thiat t1ic Kin«. orn
of God anîd tic Cro'ýs cf Chriàt bave flot le;st their prime importance.
Sprakinýg likewise of ]3rotherbrods (wlîc.sc results in India do not tIres far
appear very îuarked), iL wishes te know whv the absence of God's unit
of lîuman societv, the famnilv, sioula bc se highly csteemned. And
akzs why Archdcacon Farrar conte:ids for v:>ws where a celibate life
appers.- a cal! of d-utx. Senfl monastic Sisterhiouds and ]3rot.hîerliood.% as
Counit Gasparin. long ago pointed ont, are apt tu bco f dubious resuLb on
Pruicatant sou]. Ex"eri' plant bas uts native and congezziial habitat.

-Thie IRer. C. A. ~cin'rcthrough flic Jacisk Jlercdd, rports
"tlat otithaaw.ng ii sýîad fact thiat ail open prcaching te the Jevws is

proltiliitcd L. Vienna, vet thry are constantly Ilockin.g, as inquirers, te ftic
niissiona-rys bituse, wliere Bible and otiier classes are regzularly lield. The
BIz.kl-cla-ss is largcly attendcd, and liais brancli of the vrkis must
cncouragfing.""

-. ' Regisins r>evo-d," quotes Mr. Stanlev"s dcsýcriptinn of flic proud
Wahîtluma race, wlîicl lie di.srovcred, " being elcarlv of Indo-Afrir-an
origi n, possesiîîg cxceedingly fline fextures, aquiline nose,%, siender I'S

.umait h'-ads with a grand imd prond carriag e; un old, oid race, posftess-
inz --plendid traditions, and ruled hi' infilexible eustoms wlîiclî woul admit
of 'no derîstion." Stanley prononniccs tlie fcatuirs of thie grmat K.-thir
rare ta 1.r 4'a su-tite amaig-anîmu-on of the Illindu and West African type. "
A' alîaugli the foraving WValiutna bave abundance pf lîc-atiion vice.-, yet liacir
Liguier type, iid and courteous nianner., and salulirinus cotintry, Tender
themn lioeful fnr ;ii.ions. Te Stanley tlîv bauglit up tlîougbrlts of

hose l.aeespcnle with wlr'n thc gods dciZ'nîcd to banquet once a
va- ulp&n the h ogit f Etiipi."
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-The Uiniversities' Mission in Central Africa, which now bas 2000
adherents, is rejoicing in the ordination of its first native priest.

-- " The Paris correspondent of .Lvangclical Chtristendom," says the
rndian Standard, writes : ' There is a ifal inerease of crime, contradiet-
ing strikingly those wbo hoped that ' schooling' and 'good behavior
would go tog-etiier.' Incrcased schooline andi increascd crime procced pari
passu. Youthfut literates, fifteen vears ago, wore 118 per cent, now 178
per cent. L& The evident failure, in a Moral point Gf view, of education
without religeion, la throwing weigh nots ~mnCtoi cl;cii

dre ar crwdig tijeir private schools."

-Mm. Dods, of tise McAII Mission, says: The old hall at the corner
of the Rue de Rivoli. where the dirticat of people usedI to, crowd ln night
aftcr niglit-soine said te gct warmcd-lias disaippearcd ; its successor-
Boulevard Sebastopol-hias coine and -one, and now in its place are not
crie, but two, or three large halls in dcîîseli crowded streets-St Denis,
Ténmple, and Salle Rivoli-the lasi. rcdcemed £roms its cvii uses as a rendez-
vous of atheists, anarchists, and lovers of guilty pleasures ; ivashed and
purifi cd xnaterlally and moralIV, and conserated, with its 600 scats, to the
service of the Lord."

-Charlie, a convert ef the Universitie Mijssion, havingr fallen inte thse
bauds of thse beathen Gwangwiara, was asiced by the, " Why do not these
white mnen and you fear us, sceing tliat 'ie cau kili yen all VI H1e
answered : «"Because you eau only kili our bodies w-ith your spears ; it is
our souls ire care about, and vou *cant touci thern, and se WCe don't, fear
vos." I beard frein othiers at7tise tirue t.hat Charlie bail Made tisis answer,
and that thse Gwangwara wiere nt, only awed but actuallv made afraid by
these words. Doubtless it iras- the first intimiation thie had ever rcceived.
that there iras -invtling about a man they coula net k-ill. Yet thev
beliercd it wlien Cliarlie told thcm, and, -cowards at bottom-like ail
bnllies-thecy tremblcd at the ne%çs."

-It lias becs dccided in India, savas tic Bombay Gitardian of Januaz-v
lothi, thiat if a full.grown Muincir appears capable uf caring for himscîf lic
iMay Iawfully lie baptized against the iwill of bis guardian. But a violent
persecution agpinst tihe Weyan Mission at lakrBeugal, bas been
cxcitcd by such a case, rcsultiug in the burning of a scisool.

-A Christian New Ycar's Mela (or fair) ias been held on Uhe banks of
the Jumuna (as latcly recomînended liy thse S. F. G.) attendcd Ùy Anglican,
Bxptists, Methodistsç, and Prcsbyiterians, meeting " in oneness of spirit, as
shecp of one fold." It was hcld in tihe Prreshyterlan grounds.

-"Sereral thciusand representatives of Uic. ci.glît chief Indian laugmuages,"
s.ays be IndiaitI Wifnes, ""lately inet anid trausactcd ali their business ini
Englisis. And no one seenis astounished."'

-The Chinese Tirna~, as quoted in flic London and (Ch a Tekraph,
sai-s., of Chinese apîpropriation of Westernî scieure, Untit i as as yct had
very littie cffect on thse national life. &- Ier dalliance witis the skilI auid
s1c.ince of tic Weelt is radlier a species of caquetry than hoîîcst wooiiîg7.
Tise trutli is Unit poirers less tangiblc and iitcena!, yct far more petent
tisai raiiways, tclcirrapbs, ballocns, or lilionneg*plls, mnust bc evol-ed
befure any dcep or lastini- impression ispon tuis Auîmbcring mass of stagnant
bife cari bc cxpectcd. Spiritual forces rannoit uce ronquercd wih xattril
weapoUs.,
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Rteligion consisLs of two elements,
thouglit and feeling. Its thought je
directodl toward the maysterions prob-
lemns of existence. lu this aspect
overy religion that ernautes frein hu-
mn thouglit is, to a certain extent, te
b. regardedl as a philosophy, hence
worthy of carefal stud.y, not as throwing
light w-hich te u,- would ha valuable, on
the question ef human destiny, but as
tbrowving light on human, chuiracter, on
national character, and the relations of
nations te each other. The religions
experience of tho Chinese people, the
clements forrning their religious b eliefs,
constituto the subject vhich I bave to
discuss. No field coula perhaps ho of
greaterinterest, partly on account of the
inult tude of people 'who arc affectcd by
these V-;ews, partly on account of the
vast antiquity, presex±ting records reach-
ingbacik, withouta breahk in thé Chain for
xnany thonsands of year, ana aise bc-
cause thuit great people have been seg-
regated by nutain chains and eccan,
breadths, frein intercoursé with the rest
ef manrizid, te a vcry large extent for
thé greater part ef their national exist-
ence. In order thuit our lessons mav be
of value, it will be important that WC
should1 take théin eut ef the streain, 'We
mauy say, uit a point prier te the infini.
nf the living waters of Christianity;-
for Christianity huis te somé extent
Affectedl the modes et thouglit of tbat
pe'ople beyond the paleéof Christian coin-
xnunit.iés which, for the last three hua-
dred vears, bave been grewing up in
tlhat ]and. But the svstems of which 1
haro to speak date bac]z fair bevend that
tiinc. Thé missionary, thoughtful, and
aocustomed te study thé field lapon

paraure Relig:ion.

whicha he je entering, je soinewhat like
a scientific fariner who studios and
analyzes thé soil into 'which lie intends
to cast the precions seed. Re niuiy find
that that soil -%as producedl by the disin.
tegration, ot many kinds et rocks, somae
deposited frein water, ethers thrown up
by the action ef internai fires, othors
yet affectedl by atinospherie influences.
We flnd, in a similar maanner, thé
mental soil ef China composcdl of thre
leading elements uiiich have bean cola-
mingled and brought into interaction
in ..uch awuiy as te present te the super-
ficial observer a hoxuogeneons aspect.
Those are knz'wn as the threui religions
-Confucian, Tanist, and ]3nddhist.

]3ofore attempting te point eut their
interaction, wvhicb, after all, is the objec-
tiveypoint, nllow me briefiy te sketch the
lesdling cbnactoristics of each, as they
riso successively hofore our eyes. I
shall net hé able te, go inte detail in
our allottedl turne, nor would it ho de.
sirable, inasmucis as I have in mind thé
distinct object et pointing eut only a
Iéw salient features by which these re-
ligions, haveù aeted lapon ecud ether.

The Confucian system, dia net erig-
inate with Cenfucius. lie said : «'I mn
an editor, net au author." lIe teok the
records ef rezuoto antiquity and siftLed
theux, in such wise, however, as te exert
in a most effective inanner thé influence
et an editor, givicg te thé readers et al
succeeding ages enly that which ho
wishéd te have preduco its effect on thé
national mmnd. we eensequently date
Cenfucianisra frein thé boginning et bis
records, frein thé tim e ef Yao and Shun,
bis favorite models et viirtno, twenty-
twe centuries befere thé Christian era.
YViewed as a religion, it presents twe
lea.iing features : the first is the womi.p
of Shang.ti ; thé second is thé worship
of thé spirits of men undor thé titlé et an.
cestors. Sbang.ti signifies thé Suprenié
Ituler. Coming before us in some et
thé inost nciont books extant in any
language, thuit august béing suggosts uit

-I
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once the Jehovali of thc Christian Surip-
turcs-the Lord, thc Most Uigli, 'ilo,
was worshipped nlot only by those who
are recognized ini the canon cf Scripture
as ptssessiflg the guidance of inspira-
tion, but by such n.ea as Melchizeilek,
tho ing of Salem, who was 1Uoth ling
and priest. Wo findl the earliest sov-
creigna of China, e--ibining this double
funiction of king and priest, signalizing
their accession, cspeeinlly in the case cf
founders of dynasti es, by going to
inountain tops, the bigbcst points ap.
prozching te heaven, and thero offering
up burut sacrifices to the king of
henvon, by -whom kings reign and
princes decrea justice. If there werc any
doubt as to the lofty spiritual concep-
tion connected with this grand ebject
of worship, of the one clone te wihom al
kings aud princes Nvere rcognized, as
accountable, we may find it in a single
passage amxnug xnaty scores t.bat I niiglit
cite te yen if i only lied tixue. The
fuunder ef thea dynasty cf Chow, doyven
liuncreà years befere the Christian cra,
15 leading a small army te attack the
powerful host which upheld the throuc
of n tyraut. On the «bnttle-ficld, beforo
the critical engagement, lie addresses an
cloquent harangue te bis soldiers, and
tho most cloquent passage is tbat ia
whichlbc poinki upward and says : h
Ilont fligh God. tic Suprerne Ruler, 15
loolcinug down npon iyen. Lct net yeur
lioarts iaver." The wersbip of Sliang-
ti, thc Most Higli (fer that is almost a
liteorai translation ef the Dname), centin-
nosq te thc present day, the swversign
now --. the throe acting, as did bis
prmdoce,s<rs cf four tliouand yuars age,
as liigh priest, fer Uhc empire. On an
altar within thc ýwallseof Pckling hoc off crs
lip burat sacrifices te thc Supreme
lieing. li the earliest daysý,, bowcver,
thir, worship was impure. wo find no
point in Chinese histciry -where iL was
net minglcd with the wership cf sali-
ordinato deities, nature.gods-gods ef
tho bis and rivers-aud tbiat interuix
turc not enly continues te thc present,
<biy, but IL lias been very largely iu.
oreaseid as 1 sball1 bave occasïion te

show, by thc influence of other religions,
more or les corrupting even the coin-
parative purity cf Uic primitive ideas.

Confucins was himself titrongly in-
cincd te agnosticism. In bis intizuato
conversations with bis disciples lie re-
fuses te givo them auy positive state-
ment in regard to thecthings beyorcl the.
rcach of huinan siglit. Ho said: U We
know net life. How eau -we know
death, or ivbat lies beyond tlie grave?
MVc are unable properly to render service
te our living parents ; liow should wc
know liowv to render fitting service te
those -who have passed .into the other
world?" lot lic enjoined service te,
those wlio have passcdl into tlic other
-world as tliccardinai duty iu bis ra-
ligious systera, and itis that, more than
anythiug else, ivhich makes It a religion
potentasudliving tethis day. Tira vor-
slip cf Shangti, the Supreme Ruler,
grand as it is, is neverthcless like a ray
cf the sun falling upon an iceberg, se
far as iLs influence on the public mimd
in concerued. It is limited to Uie cm-
perer aud te a fcw remarhiable and au-
gust manifestations cf public rituel, but
you do net find it in the bouseholfi.
lau do not find iL on the lips cf thc
people. Yoi do net find that, Goa ia
that forn lias taken up lis abode w~ith
men. H is stifli fxrzemote, on Uicsum-
mit cf an icy 013-Dupas, as iL xvere,
althcugli te a certain entent dimly per-
ccived by thc mind cf thecuCinoee na-
tion.

Taniaxa rose nezt. Thc founder cf
Tanisai prcceed Confucius, but Ily a
kind cf paradox bis religion is cf Inter
date. Tho fonder cf Tauisux goes by
the name cf Lautse, -which signifies9 the

o1 ld pilosophier," prebably because
lie was old Nv-len Confucius was Young.
Tbey werc contemporaries. The Tauist
systeni isuoet fennd cleaf]y dcveleped in
Uic only lok wihidli bas been transmit-
ted te us fron tlic baud o! Lautse, and
the anthenticity cf wluich bas been te a
large %-%tout questioned. Hisfollowmr,
homcver deduced frein the obscure
hints contained ia that bock Lwc idcas,
or raLlier eue iden, which afterward sub-

1891.]
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dividcd itself into tivo. The one idea
was that by persistent effortiwe inay ae-
(luire a mastery over natter in snch a
way as tu commxnd ail its potencies, and
cmnploy thein in aeeonxplishing objeets
which would seexu far beyond the rcach
of hiuran powcr, unles!ý 't wec elevated
by this process of discipline. Tho mat-
tcr thus spoken of is subjectively that
of our own bodies, the discipline of
-,, Muh wouid result in a possible immor-
tality, snd objectively the inaterial ob-
jeets surrounding us, but chiefly the
clemeantal forms, the careful study of
wbieh would enable man finaLlly to trans-
mute the baser metals inte gold. and te
accomplish many things which have the
air of miracle. You perciei nt once
110w naturally fromn this root conception
springs the twe fundamental ideas of
alchcxy-the transmutation of moels
inte gold and thic nttainnient of immor-
tality. These came forward under the
influence of perhaps the twe leading de-
sires 'which characterize human cxist-
ence-the lirst te bc rich, thic second te
live long. er te, ive forever, iu orcler
toecnjoywealth. This systemn bas, how-
ever, a close relition, te what preceded
it as a cause sud ciplanation of thc
power mithw~hich iL took hold of thc
huinan mmnd. I have just raid that
Counfucius vas soincthing o! an agnostie.
Bce dealt largely in negations-rcffuscd
te give any liglit beyond thec grave, or
te hold eut ny liope of inimortalitv,
although that br, te some extent iuiplied
in the formaI worship of ancestors.
The longiug of the human mind for a
future life sougit, satisf-ttion in the
Tauist conception of a possible minium-
tâility which vas te bu conqucrcd bv, a
long and laborious discipline, and which
coula nut bu the heritago of the ly,
but which might become tic poss.. ion
of a Vcry fcw.

This s"stemn, nt the same tume, in-
partcd aldnd of lite to.-ill nature ; ever
fonii of matter is instinct with an in-
extingiuishiable, divine essence, which je
capable of assuming personality. Iu
this wayit pcopled thc wliolc wcxrll 'with
a ncw Pantheon ef godas, fainies, and

genii. The termi genii we usualIy em-
J)loy as a translation for sitensien or
sienjin, both forms being used, which ie
the word the Taulets apply to their
adepts, those 'who obtain the precious
gif t, the elixir of immortality. This
view may be illustrated by the following
lines fromt a Chinese poemt:

A prince the dlroughIt Imnortl -%vent to seek,
And fludlig It lie soared above the splheres;

In inountain caverne hli bad dtwclt a -%vck-
Of Iîuman lime Il wvas a thousanil years.-

The Tauist system, deifying, as it woe,
niatter, being essentially materialistic,
laid hold upon that august and sublime
conception ef the ruler of the universo,
and incorporatedl it into the materinl
world. Not only so, liaving arrived nt
tixo iden of thxe five elements, it subdi-
vided the idea ef the suprenie ruler,
and made five gode, eacli a god ef a
special clement. Thus it corrnpted the
idea of Goa, and it bas been one of the
most fruitful sources of corruption in
the history of the Chinese niind, intro-
ducing a multitude ot favorite idols.
nature.gods of material origin, 'which
continue te bc worshippedl te the pres-
cnt day.

The fluddhist.system came in, as yrou
are avare, early ini the CLristian cral tho
Emperor M±ng Ti having sent a mission
te India te bring J3uddhist priests and
bookcs from that country in the y-ear 66
of the Christian crn. The occasion for
the introduction of Buddhism vas, on
the une band, thec eclipse of Contucian-
isin, and, on the other, tho rcligious
thought, or phases of thought stirnu-
latta ana introduced, by Tauism. The
defects of both wcre supposed te bu
supp]ied byv the stronger, more intel-
lectual, and more spiritual creed of In-
dia. The celipse of Confucianism uns
not caîused by the asccndancy of a rival
crecd. It vas causcd by a poli tical rev-
olution. The builbler o! the great wall
rose up in bis migbit nnd conqucred the
rival kings, and resoived thaï he would
e,:tirpate the feudal systexu. Ho vas
mnade te believe Vit ithiout cxtirpating
tlhe bookhs et Confucius le nover could
toritdica<tt tliat systexu, and that thougli

[April
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lie unight overthrow one k-ing af tee an-
othor, yet after ho .should pass away tho
eystem would again spring from the
pages of tho Conf ucian book<s. Hoe ro-
solvedl to bura the books, and then, lest
theso bookis should bo reproduced frora
the memory of able scholars, ho put
them, to death, and thus fiattered, him-
soif that, ho had swept away Conf ucian-
ism from the face of the earLh, and witli
it the wholo of the fondai system. It
-was dnring this eclipse of Confucianisas,
«whioh lastedl for about two centuries,
that the Emperor Ming Ti sent bis em-
bassy to India.

The Chinese people, baving got the
idea of immortsiity from Tauism, 'wcro
at first fired, with it, but disappointcdl
that throughi that system there wvas no
hiope for any but a very few ; they wero
fascinated with a report they bail heard
of a biessed religion in India, which
off ered salvation to ail. lence the em-
peror sent his embassy to India and in-
trodnced. tliis new religion, which, lad,
perhaps to some extent alrieady found
its way into China, and bogu te eleit
some influence, but which fronx tuat day
became a potent factor in the develop-
ment ot the chinese mind, and contin-
uos to the present day te~ be the lcading
rdigiOUS influence in that country. I
may say, ns un illustration of the posi-
tion whidh ]iuddhism acquired and
hoids in China, that I liold in my band
a document never given to tho world in
the English Emnage', nor, perhaps, se
far as I know, in any other Western
language, showing that if in tho year GO
an empaer was se impressed with
Buddhism ns to send an embassy to the
West to introduco it into China, four-
teen centuries Inter another eznperor
was se ranch infInenced by it as to send
an embassy to introduce the fluddhist
clas-sies froni Thibet. (The paper, 'which
wais n edict of tho Emperor IYungloh,
141~2, was bere rendl.) Varins doctrines
are alluded Vo in that paper, only one
or two of whicli I wiil toucli upen. I
have alroady referrma to the full and
botinteous offer of salvation, and inunor-
tality miade by Enddhism as furnishing

a -very powerfnl attraction in contrnst
te tl,.- meagro promises of Tauism aud
the cold ne-ations of Confucianism,
,which preceded. This wvae connected
with the doctrine o! the transmigration
of soule, which 'was common, to almost
ail Indian croeds. The Indian philos-
ephy on that subject regarded. transmi-
grution as something amonnting te a
physical necessity, that it ie absolnteiy
impossible for a man to extinguieli his
being--tliat lie lias, as it lias been ex-
pressed, come into this 'worldl -Vithiont
lis own choice and will go into the neit
'without bis own choice, and' thence go
on iu a succession o! changes forever.
Thbis succession of changes is described
under the figure o! a wheel, the tnrn of
destiny, or wheel of fate, which je rep-
resentedl as revolving rapidiy and drop-
ping out human seuls to be borm again
in tlie forra of man or of some higher or
iower being, there being six categories
ln ail, according Vo the ]luddhist divi-
sion. Thoreligious-viewof Ie founder
of the faiLli was pessimistie. To escapo
frora this serins of changes c6nstitutoes
happiuess, andhle devlsed a niethod ior
fliat purpose. Ia the Nortiern School
of linddhism, espeoially in its popular
phase, we seldom meet -with this idea.
Wo mnt mora frequeutly witb the idea
thit to rise in the scule o! being le hap-
piness. Salkyaunni bail in lis systera
neolicaven. Tho Northomn Buddhism,
wib lias prevaiied ln China, lias a
beaves, borrowed, iV may ho, froin the
Christian's I'aradise. IV lias, prosiding
over tînt hoaven, a goddess of mercy,
borrowved, porhaps, frora the Cathozic
conception of the motliorot1jesns Cbxist
Many othor ideas presont a transforma-
tion-I will nlot sty a travesty-of Chris-
tianikv.

Woe are nsk-ed particulariy the relation
ana the interaction ef theso tirce sys-
tomns whicî wo have thus briofly
shl-çcIod. You have noted. Ïtnt they
rose ono after the other, oacI o! thcm
iutroduced by a feit 'want, and that ecdl
was preceded 'by a yearning ef tho lin-
man soul for semething botter; conse-
quently, in a religions point of viow,
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oaci one May be considered as an ad-
vance upon that by which it was pro-
ceded. They were a long tinie antago-
nistic, sometimes aveu inciting bloody
persecutions, but in thie day they have
become comparatively' quiescent, like
active chemicale, which, beipg brought
into juxtaposition, exert for a tirne their
varions qualities, but which soon be-
corne quiescent aud inert, until tiey are
bronght into contact with some more aiL-
orgetie agent. We shall find that in
Christianity. A re narkable illustration
of the quiescenco of theso long, active,
nd confiicting systemes le found in the
tact that there are ini soins parts of

China littie ihrines or temples where
the thre6. religions are scen reprcsented
by their founders-Confucinis, Buddha,
nnd Lautse-all eitting sidd by side and
rcceiving at one and tho sanie tume the
homage of worshippere %vho acknowl-
edge ail thres. You maiglit object that
it would be a strange mind that would
acku-owledge and swallow all these
creeds, yet there are mauy 'who assert
tint the tiree crceds are identical, if you
coula only get dlown to the bottoni. Iu
fact,nothiag is more contradictory. The
Confucian system, is esseutially ethical ;
the ]luddhist systema is pure idealism,
as pure as that of Berkeley or Hegel ;
the Tanist systema ie matcrialistic. bo-
ginning with gross materlalism. Hlow
is it possible tiat three systeme so
ntterly divergent eliould avez ho recen-
ciled? The tact le, tiey are irreconcil-
able. Enci one preseuts some one thing
wvhich mecets a huinan want, but recon-
ciliation the.re is none; pence, union,
harmnony, tiere cannot be, though a
trace, a permanent tracs, sens at pres-
cnt te ey.ist betwcen them. The~ are
no longer belligerent. The question
:aqxy be rnisod, What benefit bas ecd
due of theso cotsferred upon tie Chinese
people? Eauh eue lias cnlarged and
widcned the speculativo thought and re-
ligious conceptions of the people. Con-
tuciauism gave theni, or, at lcnst, pre-
served for tiem, aud preserves te the
present ay, the grand idea of thoe sa-
preme Euler, and it bears witncss, tee,

te the doctrine of lnxmortality, in thxe
duty of ivorshipping departed spirits.
But this is faint, very faint, lu cempari.
son with the religions teaching et the
otier two secte. l3nddhîema las been
especially petent in instilling ideas
which are se nearly akin te those prop-
agatedl ly Christianity as again te, pro-
pare the way for the introduction et au-
otier eystem. l3txddisui, ne doubt,
vastly enlarged the area ef Chinese con-
ceptions. Te borrow a niathematical
illustration, the religions ideas ef the
Chiasse were limitcd, before the intro-
duction ef Budiism, te t-yu dimen-
siens, somethîng f hlt may be describcd
as a "fiat-land," 'wlth length aud
breadlth, but ne beight. lluddhisnx
gives it heiglit, soaring np to the beav-
ens and develeping the conception et a
uiverse, the grandeur of which perliape
nething can exceed. Is it possible thut
atter thie universe of three dimensions
we siail have eue of four dimensions ?
Mathemnaticiens tell us tint with space
et four dimensions it le possible te do
many things which canuot be doue
-withont it. There je, lu y view, reom
for the fourth dimension, or, te drop th o
figure, tiere is rooni for a fourth stage
in tho progression. oe which China is
,waiting tor-that le, tle introduction
et Christianity. Each et the proviens
religions was usiered ini by a foit wvant.
Christianity alone eau supply the de-
fects et all tic systems and present oe
harnionieus nity. If I 'wore te express
in eue word what ChristianitylsB te con-
ter upon China, it -would be tis : Net
a God seated far away, upen some re-
mets Olympus, as in the Cenfucian sys-
tema; net a Goa inherent lu matter, as
in the Tauist systern ; net a God, as lu
the Bt3utdhist system, who lias risen troni
the ranks et the disciples et 'vlrtuc, a
moe dleitied man, but God, the Spirit
et the universe, lu Christ Jesus, conaing
lato the human soul, tairing 1phbis abolde
tiers aud working by hie Hely Spirit a
regeuerating -influence ench as noue ef
those creede lias ever posscssed, nd of
-%vbiel they have presentefi enly a faint
and dira I;rophcy. This 1 beliovo tu
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ho the mission of Christiaulty, and 1 bo.
lieve the Chinese, though it, may ho un-
consciously, are 'waitiug for it aud
reaching out aiter it.

In reply to a question as to wbat re-
ligion preceuied Con! uciauism, Dr. Mat.
tin said

"1,Confucius edited the canonical
books of China, the earliest of whichi,
or rather the records contaiued iu it, go
back tweuty-two hundred ycars before
Christ. These two 'religions eiements
of the Confucian system, worship of
Shangti (conjoined with that of the
bills and rivera) and that of deceased
ancestors, were lu f ull flower at that
time. These must have tak-en some
time to attain the form iu -which they
appcared. As to the idea o! the Su-
preme Ruler, which, se far as it goos,
is very analogous to the Christian's idea

of God, whether that le from. a pa-
triarchal tradition, as I arn inclined te
think, I wil not afflrm."

The Mfond-BOiders of merica.

We are paying large attention in these
days te the antiquities o! Oriental coun-
tries. But the more one pursues the
Etudy of the antiquities of the pagan
peoples o! our ewn continent, the more
interesting does it become.

The stndy of the monds o! North
sud South America is equal in iuterest
te those o! Egypt or Assyria, aud ne ose
can now say how importaint their study
may become.

Aul the. pre.historie monude of North
aud South Amorica are o! eue type fromn
Paru and Yucatan te Mexico aud the
mississippi ana Ohio valleys, lu being
a terracod elevation. Some, possibly,
once. farnished tho fondation of a
building, as did those of Guatemala
nud Southern Mexico, where raind
Stone edifices StiR romain on the Sum-
mita of isimilar earthworks. It is higli.
ly probable theýy were coustructedl for
religions uses, Some Say, giving indica-
tions o! snu.worship aud other sacred
symbol, whjlo otherii tliink; thern only

tombe. Here these monde are, how-
ever, the great hieraglvph of Arnerica-
up in the mininig regions o! fluchigan,
a tbonsane miles up the Missouri Rivztr,
ail over the Ohio sud Mississippi baa3ius
five hundred of tbem, if ont meynory
serves us correctly, in eue coullLy of the
State of Ohio nlone ; and ail over the
Sontheru tier of our States. How old
they are ie au antiquarian s conn-
dram. Trees have been fouud growing
uipen thern with uapWard of four In
drcd rings, recordiug their annual
growth ; sud these, the " primevaI for-
est " of our forefathers, veto a second
growth ou the " primeval forests"1 of
the civiîized races, ou wliose graves
they have gr<>wn, sud who, somne think,
retreatcd frein the Ohio -valley two
thousaud ycars ago!1

Blut monuments they are of a people
of settled life, -who *bad organized in-
dustrice, habits o! intelligent work.-as
skillin masonry and pottery, and iu
wcaving aud spinning cloth ;and who
Could mine alla move blocus o! Coppet
ore weighing sixty tons.

-Who they were aud wheuce they
came will be a scieutist's riddle for
many a year te corne. nad haîf the at-
tention been bestowed ou the dead lau-
guage of these sun-dried or burncdl
brick books which, bas been bestewed
ou the brick books of ]3abylon, sud bsd
the arrow-headled alphabet of these out
owun prebistoric peoples received the
attention that bas been givon te As-
syrisu research, it might net now boso~
mortifylng a failure te try te answcr
this question. Thcy are the 'lost
tribes of eraci, " say soine; M.Lalays.
ssy others, wbose empire, maritime ana
commercial, aud Nvhose flects of great
ships rcached aIl over the ]?scific island
and te Paru; J?hoeniciaus, cry others,
the grent colouizing navigators of au-
tiquity. NeLZt se, say others StiRi; they
are «"Atiauties," frein the lest " islande
of! Atiantis," a portion of the American
Continent now beîow the waters of tho
Atlantic Ocean, u-hir.h once strctcbed lu
ncighiboring grouipi frein the Wo-st In-
dics te the Azores. -Buit, leavin- al
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theso external, theorizinge ont of view,
we have two most adverse theories of
scientiste te amuse us, if they do flot
satisfy us.

First, tho civilized lite of the ancient
Mexicans and Central'Americans origi.
nally began and reached its climax ia
South and Central America, and extend-
cd itsolf with gradually lessening cors.
pleteness over large portion$ of Ameni-
ca, the civilization beiDg less perfect as
the colonies were remote. Second, the
theory of the modern passionate evolu.
tionist, who would show that the begin-
nings -were everywhere, the graduai de-
velopment reaehing highest in Mexico,
lucatan, and Peru.

These divergent schools teach-the
one that this le a greùt prehistoric race,
with artE of civilized life, reading, writ-
ing& and architectural decorations, and.
ekili flot to bo excelled by the hast of
our constructors and decorators. Theso
find in the mondis of thetUnited States
evidlance of a civilization such as the
race of Indians Inown to history could.
nover haveo producca- The other echool
thinke there, le nothing about theso
earthworks that may flot ho accounted
for after the most ordinary nianner as
belonging to the modern Indian. More
entert.aining literature le not easy to
find, though it bo only a babble of
books.

-A brother lndly sends us a note
stating that we inadlvertently used the
wvrong titie wben we afluded to tho
-Chureh of England Missionary So-
ciety, " in Persia, in tho February nurs.
ber. He says themzissionarios whose in-
trusion in the Persian Presbyterlan mis-
sion field le complained ef are un~ -n
dépendent mission «under tho special
direction und, patronnge of the Ârch-
bis'hop of Canterbury. and receive part
of their fnis from the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel."

At the meeting of tho Amerioan Bible
Society in February, letters were pre.
sented from the society*s agent in Perul,
who has been in prison at Callao çinco
the 25t.b of JuIy lastý. Mr. Penzotti was

arrested at the instigation of the ocdle-
siastical authorities on a charge of pub-
licly performing religions services not
sanctioned by tho Roman Catholie
Church. On a hearirig before the Crimi-
mnal Court in November, it v'as proven
that hie religious services ha been
conducted privately witbin elosed doors,
and entirely vithin tho limitations ef
the ]nw, and ho was acquittedl; but in-
asuxucl as the parties urging the prose.
cution appealed. the case te the Superior
Court he vas remanded te prison. The
Superior Court, after visiting the site ef
the chape], nffirmcd the decision ef the
lower court aud directedl bis release ;
when his enemies again interposed, and
by app ealing to the Supreme Court, suc-
ceeded in ho.ving hie impriseument pro."
longea. Mr. Hickes, ef the «United States
Legation, telegraphedl on the l6th of
January, that ho ha watched the case
closaly, and lied lid almostanily prom-
ises ef Mr. Penzotti's reletise, -wlich the
Foreign Office deerned certain ; but ai.
thougli hie iniprisoDment bas con-
tinued for more than six menthe, a
decision dlo's net seem te haro been
rendered as y-et.

Penzottli ean Italian subject. Hlobas
been twenty-five years ln South Amer-
ica. Ro was converted in Buenos Ayres
and became a colporteur of the Ameni-
enu Bible Society. He vas some while
ago placed ln charge ef Bible distribu-
tien on the weet coast of South Amer-
ica. For threA .yecars, amid a great deal
of persecution, ho has been selling
Bibles in Pe.ru. The priests ha him
nrrested and thrown into prison, 'where
ho baq reuiained tili now, among thec low-
est and vilcst criminels in a clark :flthy
cell. The charges caunot ho sustained ;
but under Pertivian lau', ho muet prove
himefitnnocent. Tho italian minister
at Callao bas soligbt hie roesens au Ital-
!an enubject, and the Aineriran Bible So-
ciety bus appeledl to Mnr. Naiine for pro-
tection of certain properf y and other
rigbts of Aiinoricene involved lu than
case. But mc'anwbilo 'Mr. Pozotti le
belaùîd those bars, the repres;entative and
champion of religions freedoni.
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III.-EDITORIAI- NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.
Comoeu= IV HLIGoioNs.-The N~ew

York Ugniveraity lias shown commend-
able appreciatien of the thought.nceed
of the age, in establishing a Lectureship
on Comparative Rleligions, and is to lie
congratulated that it lias secui-ed ]lev.
R. F. Ellinwood, D.D., as Lecturc-r.
We tinderstand tbat two courses o. lec-
tures are givon. In the first, Dr. Ellin-
wood coasider-. Tlinduismr, l3nddhisn,
Mohammedaniszi, Zoroastrianism, and
Confucianism, giving a largo proportion
of attention to Iiaduism, as embraeing
aIl phases of the religion of tho Hindus
from the first Aryan faith through l3rah-
manism, l3uddhisni, Philosophie EIn-
tinnalism o£ the sehools, tc-in a
-word, ail that belongs to the composite
which may lie called Hinduism. In
the second course lie subsoils thoe
saine fields with a more thorougli stndy,
talking aise tho ancient religions of the
worldl, studying thom with a 'view to the
liglîtwhich they throw on the question of
a primitive Monotheism, the testimony
which they give by their traditions to the
general trutlis of Christianity. Ho con-
siders aIse Tauism ana Shintooismn,
and the religion o! tho Druses. Ho
takes up particularly the relations o! the
Dhammapada nnd the Bliagavad Gita to
Christinity. Ho gives a full ivritten
lecture. Hlo aIsefurnishes lists of books
te lie rend in connection with the lec-
tures. His classes, as a rul, are enthu-
siastie in this study. Ont o! thieso
courses of lectures bias growun the organ.
ization of "'The American Society of
Comparative Rleligion," uhieh thougli
youg lenterprising. OnFebrusry Gth
]nst it secured 11ev. Dr. A. P. Mlartin,
Presidont of tho Imperial *University nt
Pekin g, China, to deliver before it a lac-
turc on "'The Religious Attitude o! tho
ChineseMmd." As the lecture -wasnot
a written ono we seiicited the kind
Offices of the Corresponding Secretary
of the Society, 11ev. C 11. Illauveit,
Nyack, N. Y., in securing for puliien
tiru in Our columuq a report of the lec-
ture, ana lie îurnisheda if nu synopsis,

wbich Dr. Martin himsel! was good
enougLi te revise and place at our dis-
posal. We presentit uow, withthe ir'i.
pression that iL la ono of the -very riest
and most suggestive papers va have
publishcd. We are also pleased te an-
nounce tliat we hope te present, li an
early issue liereaf ter, a papier from Dr.
Martin on "lAmerican Influence la
China." G.

A Nzw lmxssres&nv CycLicamnr.-We
solicited £rom Messrs. Funk & Wlagnalls
for temporary use, some advanced sheets
o! the new " Missionary Cyclopida
they are about te issue. Weo were se
delight-ed u-ith the excellence of the
work, that we -venture te violate a mule
of thoelieuse, admirable tl'ough it lie.
It is, we believe, understood that their
own books are net te lie presentedl in
this way lu their periodicids. It is Our
pleasure te establish that mule by an ex-
ception. IL is riot tee mucli te- say tlîat
for more than a dozea yents a missionary
cyclopzedia lias beeu a desidcratum.
Wo do net knew of an edition of New-
comblatertlian 1860. Aikman's Cycle.
pmdia appeared la 185!), aud reached a
second edition in 1861. Hlassell' s « r From
Polo te Polo" and flluet Stock's
"*Handbooh of Christian M1issions"
were lssued ia 187-2, as vas aIse Boyce's
invaluablo " Statisties of Protestan t Mis-
sionarySocieties,"which wvas publisheil
only for private circulation, but wtý%rtlx
its weight la precious metal. Grülide-
man's ««Alîgeinciner Mlissions-Atlas,"
Vahl's " Missions-Atlas," and Werncr's
"lAtlas der Evangelisclien Missions,"
are of high malue -within their spihere,
but are net in English dress. Thera
are smaller works, as Badley's "'Indian
3iissionary Directerf" and Debbia's
«"Foreign Missionary 31anni," and the
amirable "'Missionary Ytr l3oek."

B3ut the great gap is unfilled. WC
'want a coxnprehonsive, vell-digested.
historical, geographical, and statistical
summay-a -ýast dlictionary o! rmis-
siens. And nt great cest, and pains
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that de6ideratuma is, we are confident,
new to be met. We base our judgmnent
on somre two hundred pages which, we
bave exauxined and testedl, by worliing
w<ith them for a month. Thoçie who
know the nature of such a pr:;uction
'will net oxpeet a faultiess volume. IL
will net be free from some inaccuracies.
Biographically, iL 'ivill bie like heaven :
one vill find persons there ho did net
expeet te sue, and miss persons 'whose
naines ho thouglit certainly 'would lie
there. That is inevitable. But, after
ail such natural and necessary exception
is taken, this promises te lie a mission-
ary cyclopaidia on a scale and of a char-
noter such as we have net had. It will
be hxailodl heartily and studiedl diii-
gently. Missions ropresent more tIen
anything but the Bible the nnity of
Protestant Christendom. Manyare eager
te get a glance at the whole field down
te date. We belie'e frein what we have
seen of these shoots they are net te lie
dlisappointed.

The leading articles which n-e have
exr.mined, such as " Buddhism" and
"B41antu," must have been written by
persons specielly cempetent te furnish
thein. We understand thnt special care
han been exercised in the assignimont of
the soveral classes of work, by whidli the
ablest talent las been brouglit te, bear
upon the w-loewzrlswhich is editorially
in the charge o! 11ev. E. M. Bliss.

The publication of stich a bock or
books, for it is in twe largo voîines,
requires the investment of a lago sum
oi money, and deserves the encourage-
mente!f the Christian public, as furnish-
ing a thesaurus of missionni-y informa-
tien. Dr. Ilufus Anderson's axiom
ought net te lie lest sight of-" The
interest which truly Christian people
take in missions is equal te thoir correct
]cnowledge of tIers." G.

-There is atract entitl ed '« Christian
Women o! North China te the Christian
Women o! England upon the Opium In-
iquity." In this these Chinese Chris-
tisn wemen declaro te ail Europe and
te ail mnkuind that ««foreign opium in

ChirLa is a greater scourgo than war or
pestilence." These China Christians
are tauntedl with having adoptedl the re-
ligion of Il the foreiga devils, who are
making Chip~a inte a hell by their opi-
um." Worse sCl", tho poor, weak lit-
tie Christian church in the Celostial Eiux-
pire is beiug well nigh decimated by
the use of the drug. G.

Mackay of tYganda" lias beon is-
sued by the Arrnstrongt<. Alexander
Maclzay vas styled by the .Pall -3ail Ga-
zelle the " St. Paul of tlganda' Stan-
loy, Grant, Jephson, and scores of tho
great African "«lglits" hia-ie pourcdl
their vials of odors on MacI-ay's grave.
We doubt if lie is not to standl ont the
forouxost niissionary Inyman of the cen-
tury. This book is one to, "reand, mark,
learn, and inwmardly digest." It is a
religions tonie.

Our renders may observe that, for
xxnity's sakze and convenience of refer-
once, we have assignedl to each month
a general.lîdd, us follows :

Jannary : The goneral outlook of the
world field.

February: China, Thibot, and Con-
fucianism.

March : Mefxico, Central Auiorica,
West Indies, Cuba, and Evangelization
of Cities.

April:India, Ceylon, Java. Braliman-
ism.

Miay;: Burmah, Malaysia, Siami, Laos.
Buddhism.

Jnoe: ,Vrica. Froodmen in North

July : Islands of Sca-Polynesia, Mo-
lanesia. Utali nd MýLormonisra. North
Amorican Indians. Chinese andl Japan-
ose 1in Amorica.

August: Italy, .France, Spain. Papai
E urope. l3ulgaria.

Soptember : Jepan, Xorea. liedical
Missions.

Octobor : Scandinavia, Gormany,
Swmitzerlaudt, etc. Turkoy, Persia,
Arabia. Mohaninedanisax. Greek
Church, Nominal Christianity
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November: South Amorica. Y. M.
O. A. Home Missions. Papaoy.

Pecomber : Syria and Jews. Green-
land. Educational Missions.

À remarkablo movement, headed by
Mfr. W. E. Blackstone, of Oak Park, Ii.,
is on foot to present an overture to the
leading nations of the -world, to, buy Pal-
estine and put it at the control of the
Russian Jews, for occupation. The list
of signatures to this document, already
obtained, include editors, lawyers, mer-
chants, and men in every socular caUl-
ing, as well as clergymen of every de-
nomination, inclusive even of Roman
Catholios. We have seen no document
for twenty years that se impresscd, us
vitli its five hundred signatures.

The following is the text oi this me-
Morifal:

IlWhat shall be dlone for the Russian
Jews? It is both unwise and useless
to undertake te dietate to Russia. con-
cerniag bier internai affairs. The Jews
have Iivedl as foreigners in lier domin-
ions for c-enturies, and s'he fully be-
lioves that theyý are a burden upon her
reseurces and prejudicial to the welfare
of lier peasant population, and 'will not
shlow them to, remain. She is Jeter-
mined that they must go. Ronce, liko
the Sephardiza of Sr -in, these Ashkena-
zici must emigratc. But where shall
2,000,000 of sucli poor people go?
Europe is crowded sud bias no roora for
more peasant population. Shall they
corne to America? This will be a tre-
mnendous expenso and require years.

Why not give Palestine back to, theni?
According to God's distribution of na-
tions it is their homne-an inalienable
possession from -which they were ex-
pelled by force. tJnder their cultiva.
tion it was a remarkably fruitful land,
sustaining millions of Israehites, wbe in-
dustriously tilled its hillsidos and vil-
leys. Tboy were agrienltarists and pro.
ducers, as well as a nation of great com-
mercial importance--the centre of civil-
ization and religion.

Why shaU not the powers which un-
der the treaty of B3erlin, in 1878, gavo

]3ulgaria to the flulgarians and Sorvia
to the Servians nos' givo Palestine back
te the Jews? These provinces as wohl as
Boumania, Montenegro, and Greece,
were w-rested from the Turks and given
to thsir natural, ownerc. Poes not Pal-
estine as rightfully belong to the Jews?
It is said, th.L rains are increasing, and
there are many evidences that the land
is recovering :.ts ancient fertîlity. If
they coula bave autonoaiy in goveru-
ment, the Jews oftthe world would rally
to transport and cstablish their suif ering
bretbrea in their timo-honored habita-
tion. For over seventeen centuries
they have patiently 'waitedl for such a
privileged opportunîty. They have not
becoine agricalturists elsowhero, because
they belie'?ed they werô mere sejourners
in the various nations, and were yet to
retura to Palestine and tiUl their own
land. 'Wiatever vested rights, by pos-
session, may have accrued to Turkcy
eau ho easily compensated, possibly by
tho Jows assumaing an equitable p)ortion
of the national delit.

We believe that this is an appropriato
time far ail nations, and especially tho
Christianl nations of Europe, to show
k-indness to Israel. A million of exiles,
by theair terrible sufferings, are piteously
sppealing to our sympathy, justice, and
humanity. Lot us now restore to thera
tho land of which they were so ciuelly
despuiled by cur Roman ancestors.

To thi - ond we respectfully petition
Ris Excellency Benjamin Harrison,
President of tho United States, and tho
Honorablo James G. Ihlaine, Secretary
of State, toulse their good offices ana in-
fluences with the Govoruments of thoir
lIýperial Majesties-

Alexander IIL, Czar of Russis.
Victoria, Queen of Great ]ritain and

E mpress of India.
'William IL, Eniperor of Germany.
Francis Josephi, Eiuporor of Austro-

Hungary.
Abdul flamid IL., Sultan of Turkey.
Ris Royal Majesty Humbert, RKing o!

Italy.
Rler Royal Majesy 'Marie Christin:i,

Queen Itegent of Spain, aud, with the
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Govorurnont of tho J3ep-ablia of F-'rance,
sud w'ith the Go icrnments o! I3elgiurn,
Holland, Denrnark, Sweden, Portugal.
E ournania, Servis, Bn3jaris, and G,'reece,
to socuro the holding. et an eaxly date,
of an Internatic'usl Conierence to con-
sider the condition of the Isaelites and
tlieir dlaims to Palestine stheir ancient
hiome, ana to prornote, in au other just
snd proper -ways, the eileviation of Lheir
tiuffering: condition.,

Sci-ersi petitiloners wish iL statedl that
t'ho Jews have uoi.become agr-culturists,
becanso for centuries they were sirnout
mniverssfly probibitod from owning or
±illing land in the conntries of their dis-
persion.

On Miuch 5th, Mx. William E. 33lack-
stor, of Chicago, prsne thisreark-
able paper, with its signatures of the
inost proininent men of the country, to
tha President of the tnited States; sudl
the f-dllowing la the report of the inter-
-çÏew, as foud in the dsily press -

" Mr. BliLukatono explainad to tho
I>residont aud Sccrctary fliaino thnt the
iernorial vas the resIth o! a conferanc-o
of Christ.iaus aua Jews, oentIy held in
Chicago, sud callod estiocial attcnxion te
the fact thst iL. did mot antagonize nus-

sis, but only sought, lu a posceful way,
te givo the Jews coutrol of their old
hornes in Palestine. ne pointed ont
uiany oiidnces of the. possibllity of
groat devclopxnent of tha't country, both
agricnuraliy and oommercislly, xudaer
an energetie goverumeut, and said that
the rilroad row building frorn Jorpa
to Jerasalom, if cxtondod to Damascns,
Tadmore and down the, Eupbrates, cau-
nt fail to beoomo au interntiona'liigTi.

ýway. Ho sald. that the. poverty of the
Turiciali Government gives cisphasis te
the proposod indernnity by fanding a
partion o! the ul~s national debt
t.iîraugh Jewish capitslits, and that only
poaccablo diplomastie negotiations arc
&askod for, te the end that ail privato
ownership of laud and propertybo ca:re.
fully rspec-tod snd protected. lu clos.
lng, bc saidthat, boing ou such fricndly
terns with 1tussa, sud having no cem-
plications in the Orient, it is Most fitting

snd hopeful that our raavernient Ébould
initiate thi4à friendly mnoveinent, te give
thesa- -r- audering: millions of Ism~el a set-
tlcd and permanent home.

"«The Presideut listned atteutively to
Mfr. ]3lackstono' s rexnarks, and promised
to give the subject serlous considera-
tion."

The editoriai staff of this llxvmw la
now unusually complote. It oxubraces,
besides the editor-in-clief, Rev. Drs.
Grscey sud Gordon, leadling Methodist
snd Baptist divines, Ro4v. C. 0. Star-
bnclr, an Episoopian, 11ev. D). L. Ifeon.
ard, a Congrcgstionalist, basides a load-
ing Presbyterian clergyman whose nasni;s
dos otappear. Neither effort mor ei.
pense is spared by the publishers aud
editoriai staff te niche this the Icsding
revnew et world.wido missions. Mfr.
Starbuelk, -who lbas charge o! tha foreign
archanges, is sceking te mokae bis de-
partment tho AnierlcaSn reviùw o! ro-
views.

The. grestcst embarrassment which
attendu our work les perlaps tho lack of
trustwortby statistics, or rr.ther, c.an.
sestent aud uriiform, s!atistics. Ose ,f
our correspondcnts cinplains o! the
statement on page 232 March issue, of
the worh iu J£fr.«ca. Hlo compares this
with tho figures o>f Mr. Liggins lu Lis
"cValue and SuceSs o! Foreign M.is.
abuns," page 31, who report% 17Zi.Off
communicauz' aud 300,00 baptized
iembers o! churcbes, etc. -Now we ask

our friand to, bear lu mnd, frst, that
3Ur. Liggius's estiniates, publisbed iu
IR, wer probabiy taken frou reports
niado lu ipk, aud covcring the year
frein l>76-77. These ùstiniat4s in tho
Rsvzzw are froni theomostroceut reports
available. But Most o! aIl must it bc
borne lu mina that scarce suy two
stat.isticians proccedl on tme sanie pris.
ciple of ostiiuate. A l3aptist countsoenly
baptizod adluit bolievers ; au Episco.
pausau or Cathoiie wonld rechon eyrerv
baptized infant; sud somoL.h-h churell.
mon bave bern 1-nown to reckon aIl the
honsehold of a baptizcd communicant.
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Por years va have been selcing bo get
somo uniform basis for snch tables
adopted. but in vain. If wo coula have
iiniform forms for sncb tables, no errors
or contradictionswonld serionsly occur.
For exemple. if we could bava a column
for baptized, aduits, one for baptized in-
fants. etc., one for adherents, etc., we
niiglit prevent confusion. As it is now,
oui only way is either to discard figures
entire3y, or else publish sncob as we can
ge% ana ask- onr renders te take tbcm
for what thoy are worth as approxi-
mates. We say this once for ail

Another esteemed correspondent
thinks fie word "boasis," on page 205,
Mardi issue, a "venomns word te,
tbrnst at a bisbop." The editor will
only Say no such indignity w-As intend-
ed. Tho word was usedl in a xnild sense.
of a perfoctly lawfuni exultation nt a very
creditable increaso. This word lias a
leffitimato uso. Comp. I'salm xliv., S.

In bis aunuaI report of the Congrega.
tional Union's work, Socretary O-obb
,;uggesie, and Dr. Taylor advocated.
for pzomoting the progress of mission-
ary enterprise: (1) a cloar presentation.
at loast once a Y=a, in avory pulpit of
the woix of the varions departinents
of Christian servico in the ligiht o! tie
latost facts ; (2) the adoption by evcry
churci of a plan by -which offerings of
monoysalal bomade, precisely tho same
as offerings of prayer sud praise, te
carry on the work of the on.coming
lcingdomoEGod; (3)agreatlyawakcned
appréhension of the fact tht ovangaliz-
ing work is rapidly growing, so that
fnnds 'whici sufficed twenty-five, or
aven tan, years ago can by no possi-
bility do tho worlc demnado to-ay.

Our correction in thxe Febrnuayy num.a
ber, page 142. needs correcting. Tho
lino mispaa e n pago si n! tie janu.

..ry urmiber be.lnns on page 50. And
in tho Fébruarr number, page M3, lino
12, Siberia, Ébould, o! course, rma Lube-
riz; and aven Dr. Gracey's eagi ae oe did

not detaet the fact that on page 1M9,
lino 17, inmorality would read better
for anotber" t". If any roader thinks
that proof-reading is a sinecure hie
shiould try ij.

flysome strango vcrsight iu tlxe brie!
article on « Missonar.-i Training
Scbools," page 300. Y.l. III. of tuis
llzvrEw, no mention is madle of the Inter-
national Medical Missionary Society and
Training Institute, atKo. ll$EastfoLy-
fiftlx Street, Newv York. This institu-
tion vas fouuded, in 13w1 and incor-
poratod in 1-Q86, its objeets being, 4'to
boni the sick ana preach tic Gospel in
New York and other cities, and train
Young men aud woni.1i te go abrofa as
mcdical missionari'..." Tho medical
director aud founder o! tho institutei is
Dr. George D. Dowkoutt, a devotcd mis-
sionary aud able manager.

Savon dispensarica bave been estab.
li-icd-6 iu New York aud 1 in Brook-
lyn, aud mpwnrd o! 25,00 cases of dis.
case have been treateil.

InuVcVS9) 59 students, 12 of 'whom wcr
ladies, vere receivcd ; and missionaries
froni this training sc~hool are working in
India, China, snd Africa.

At fý e tinio of wniting the article, 'wc
bail in mind general training schcxols,
and noV minco. Hienco the iuadvert-
ence.

A writcr in the ('ArL«iian suggerts that
a gonZi servico coula l»é renwleied by
many Christians if they ivonld write lot-
tais Vo inissionaries in fnreign lmnds.
Th --re are niany wbo can write r. few
simple sympatiZing lines VraL vcnll
ch<'er lonely heaits, but pezhstps cnuld
not otherwisc' do ranch fni tliolMaster.
There are also many earnest believers
whos interests wonùald h widenod if
they were te write to uissionarios in
diffoient fields, for wherover thoir lot-
tors go their hrarts wonld! go tboretter.
In mnst cases surix letters wilI bo an-
sworMt. ana tbus nov aud holy bnnds
wonld bind togpt.her the boarla of tho
irriter and the lonoly workers in fai-
away fields.
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-Asia irs fhe Most populous of con-
tinents. Bnt ils population is un-
cqually distributed. Taking the whole
airea of Europe, it bas a denser popuin.
tion proportionately than- Asia bas. It
averages 9U to thxe square mile, wbuÎle
Asia averages onl.y 4G.

But four countries of Asia-India,
Java, China, aud Japan-with five-
siaths of the total ares have double thec
population of Europe.

Thc population of India is rougbly
classified as : (1) Hindns. (21 Ahoriginal
tribes, t3) 3fohammedans, (4) 3kMiscella-
neoussccts -Buddhists orJains, Parsis,
Sikhs. Tic lirst two arc estimatcd
nt 206,000,000O, fie Moixammedans at
ronndly 50,0),000, and fixe misceilane-
eus nt G.00U,00. In counting fhe Ifin-
dus and Aboriginai tiibes togetier, we
do not Mean to sav tiat Gonds, Kionds.
Santals, aud the mlil tribes ara Moidus.
3fany of them ara se counteci, but per-
baps 20,000,000 of thora, at a ]nw~ esti-
mate, are Mnt e'-en flinduized, and pos.
sibly 50.000,000 of theni must not be
couutcd as Ilindus.

Oi tie 1.Gf0,0-fwc recl-on it so
bigla-o! fthe Ilindu ernxnnity, a large
number are 1u-cst v ' tbr' zmstcni,
«-r amrev low-ras-te penple. T'rr~.

srcispealcing are relig-inuisir witb-
out privilcges and social"v withnnt
standing. separaledl nec-essarxly and
eternally frnm tic b>ody politie n o!e
f:iar castes wbich cnnstitute tice Iin<au
commuuity.

Pinfemr Lindsay and Ieévý J. F.
Dal, deputized st vear to visit flie
Freo Chburch lriinns in Indlia, repor-z
cil tbat m%-teHinduisxuinclddsall man-
ni'r o! reliffions in our Western sen.se of
tht'. word, 'vari-'ng from a refined tbcns.
cipby down fa what is littie better than
rudé feticx wnrqhip. sud bas n-% cnm-
mon crecd, althnugli liencalli al]l tiere
lies a <'niions pantheisui wlairh is ilin
oue common religious basis. Ejudî..

ism, in thestrict sensAof the word, fiey
say is, whatrnay be calledla cellularsyws-
tenm cf society, 'where fthe colis are built
np separxtely, and ]ccl froni aIl possi-
hulit 3 cf czoalescing by an elaborate sys-
tom cf boycotting in food snd in mar-
niage. Amd tis bas giron nisetonaab-
if cf t1lought -which is thc deadlliest foc
to Christian .-Wgressive wxork The one
sin which the caste Hindu regards as
iupardonable is te thinlc, and act for
himself. Indh-viduairesponsibility, oe
cf the most importanto]lements in Cùris-
f ian znoraliy, ls fthe co great sin te fixe
caste flindu. The individuel is noth-
ing, tie caste is erenytbing. If fixe
caste Hindu is te accept s ncw -faitb,
t-en the probabilitT is!iat ho %vill coule
te it liy a movemont cf masses sud not
of individuals.

This finds at bis moment an empbat.
ic illustration in N~orth Jadis, smoxig
tic )Jtofldist missions. A great ue-
niULt amng certain low-catste pooplcs
bas taken place by vhich fixe commuai-
ty, as sncb, is turning te Christianit.y;
sud 5000 were baptized last year, and
perhaps as many more -wore ready te bo
baptized, but theeuxissionaries preferrcd
tir-' shonld wait for furtier instruction
sud trsting ; yet they will. notwithstau-
ing tbis repressioa, baptize at leasf 5000
more tbisve're-, sud hnve at ieast 10,000
eagerly awaitingbaptism. ltis amzorc.
xx'ent inucli like tixat in Ongole among
Le Baptists. autl in Nellore aise.

In flxeemcn, this Scotch dolegatir-n
f bi.-lcs% tho famil feeling is sf.rongi'r
han the cast - feeling infthe dcpreasetl
classes, aud they thiuk: fhat fhcre, fixe
aggression will be aleng fixefamity bine.
D~r. Shm.hadis suceas is buase on tlxsý
fauxily asanindirectagen'y in tic' prrq.
aga tion nf fie Gospel. lt is confese .
tLxatfIllemision dcesnet show tixe sais.--
propnrtimn of resulfa in convexiî..:x
annng the st.ricUly caste Hindus, buit iL
iscertain fliat through mission and gnr.

<rnuienLsVbool. sud cer contact'witit
Wr-tin civilization-in socicty, letters,
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commerce, aud laws- caste llinduism is
being serlously nermined aud grcatly
inodificd.*

European scliolarshiphbas disclosed to
these Hlindus their own original scrip.
turcs, now overiaid 'aith the dl£-bris of
lustful an.1 fooliiib idulutry and feticli-
ismi; a whlle Segments of tbiscommu-
nitv are breaikin- f roi the strict social
orilerand or-enizingata sortof lialf-way
bouse betwoen Hiinduîsm ana Chris-
tianity, 'while indivîdluals lu largo mnim.
bers biaya swun1 tC n Stage oE i.ideit
ln ail religie>n. india to-day is mot
the India of aveu fifty 3ears ago. Thei
British Goverrument, steadlily urges a
European standard of morals on the
comxnnnity. The presslure brouglit tb
bear on tbem justnowonthofamxiy andl
imarriage l ifo la in illustration, by whieb
tlie"«ago of consent" bas been raisedl
to ten ycsrs Grc'ss abuses forccd the
govorment to this action ; but what uis
feel more liopeful is iliat tho public
Sentiment of tho native cammunity bas
been é-levatedaso, flarasto fortifv the gov-
crament ini tbis action. This gives en-
couragement to hope that tbo govern-
ment zay Ite indnced to press the niar-
rlage lw of India in the near futuro
yct nearer to a standard becoming a
Christian nation. Butin considcringtlio
contact of Clirist.lsnity -with Brabman-
ism, bighcsste -)r low caste, it is alwiiys
iweli to bear ln mind tbat it is an abso-
lutely local religion.- It is confined bo
the sili; c.rossiug certain geographical
boundaries, acastolHiudu lososhiscste.
Caste flinduisni, therefore, cau ixavo
no geographical extension. It la also
coufiued within blood boundlaries. It
eau onlybc prapagatcd along race Ues.
The auly possiblo iucrease. therefore, of
Lb. ]hrabnian conmnunity la as lb.
birth-rato excccds tbc deaib-rato. Il
the crisus can bc relied on, llinduism
(not Brahmanism) incrcased iii the ro-
cent decado six per cent. Tis marks a
great aggrcgata incrmae if a beathen

'0 7he part or ibis ofrcial iPort cil the Fax-
Chumcl of Sconula tlrkgal:,'a Ic Iridia, whirh
ire bave followed, woald inake a vcry exedirat

com:uîuuity. 'whieh challenges freah
effort on the part of the Christian
Churcli; for it shows tlrnt, afte.r ail the
advance of the Christian corumunity lu
india, thîerewe-re morelicathen in India
nt the cnd of thie decae than at its ho-
ginning. Itiinîîstnot be asou-.ceof dis-
conragement, liowcrer, for the Christian
conimuuity lu ludia Nvas shown to bave
increased nt neariy double the ratio of
the non-Christianpopulation. Theniro
must not otverlooijz the fact that Brali-
mknism lias beez deterlorating for a
thousand vears. Ithas died nt the top.
It bas becn struck in the bead ; as a re-
ligious sýy.st*s it bias been brained. It
lbas aded nothiug to its pliilosophy for
centuries, nor te is avggregato of re-
)iglous force. If because of its exten-
sion among deprcssed classes it blm
found geographical or communal cx-
tension, it bas yct serionsly deciined ln
its purity. If there are moreflrahmans,
thero la less Brabmauism. It bias cran
been coxupeiled to take a baclc seat on
the sobool fornis, while European, scbah-
ara should beach iL T hat its sacred bookcs
say iL is. IL la a learner and not a
tesober of its airu literature.

A preacher o! thie Brahnio Somajis
reported as savlig in a sermon :

ce Men's inuds bave become rcstless.
Their xninds noir are filled with doubta
regarding those things which forxnerly
conunanded respect. - . - Agreatflood
lias coame and swept over the face of the
cotintrv. carrying away the roo'fs o! tbe
e-iflces oi past cred ansd customs.
Drnwning mien, ln their deospair, are
catcling at whatcver they fiud nearcat
their lîands. They are findling it diffi-
cuit te obtain peaco of mind.-

The Xre Lig t an organ of the Brahnio
Soinai, bias the followiug :

#"ChristJeass. - isasmuchnoc,&çsary
lu tbis aga and in India as Hoe was 1800
ycars ago in Judoe. Us sinful chidren
of mnen, we, the people of India, are as
mmcl in zi'wd of tbo LivIng Son o! the
i'-lngGod as te poopleofJudamawere
iu days gono by."

But ]et -us mot overotiniRto btentter-
suieca of the more inteligent classes.
lielow thezu is still tho vast liad wlo
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cnt, drink, and arc given in marriago,
caring only how to plougli, and roap, and
tradle, and keepfrom Étarvation, notable
F7' rend, not caring wlxat the brains of
Irndia are occupied about at ail. OnIy
1l,UIiU,000 ont et a total of 250,000,000

Mission work was nover more neces-
sarv, ne.vcrsovast se intelligent so ce-
Ceperative, se compacted., s0 jaous et the
ellciency et its own inethods, se intro-
spective as now. The ratie ef Conver-
siuns steadily adrances as well as the
rntio of the Christie'- mxnunity rela-
tive to other portior i the population.
I3ishop Thoburn is authority for the
statenient that the largest missionary
conference in the world meets montlily
in Calcutta.

The neit ])ecenniai Cenference et the
missienaries will I- hcld in 18.92, and
wo have ne doubt the sumnnazv ef re-
snlts wiil be greatly uplifting.

JATA.

Java is about equal in sizo to one and
one-third et Great ]3ritain, and count-
ing little Madura, in its besoin, 'with
les than one-fifteentli et the area of the
'whc>l Eastern Archipelago. it bias more
than hait thé population ef tLe greup ;
and its population is rapidl3' increasing.
It is tho third in size, but first in trade
of the greup. It is the granary et the
arc-hipelage7. it is the mest noe, tee,
fnr itsruins. Brambabanabounds with
stupeudens relies of Indiari engin, tho
remains et an extensive and splendid
city, while prodigieus monumnents of an-
cient Hiindus appear in every direction.
The finest sçecimens et Buddhist stat,
ixes in the world are in java, flore
iiuddha is tho =est magnîficent relic et
iinddhisxu reinaining ini any ceuntry.
Threo3 hundred fluddhist images are
haro. fluddhismwas tho provailing re-
ligion et the aucient, Javanese. Civili-
zation spread from West te East in the
indiau Archipclago.

The Javanese trace their enigin to lu -
dia. Probably commercial intercourseo
existed betwecn the C'oromandel ceast
aud Java froni time iinmemorial.

The extensive influence et the San.
skrit langunge on tho*Javanese is ini avi.
dence et long intercourse. Every
language et the Eastern Archipelago u'ilI
ho found te have engratted upon it a
quantity of Sanskritproportionate to the
extent <'fisowneu]livation. TheRavi,
a languageofe Java, is ehiefly Sanskrit.
One sixth et the Malay languago is San-
skirit. The Mohanunedans came in 1478,
and .&rabs and Mainys drove eut every
description et Hindus, even a sect ef
Siraites, who atternptedl te propagato
their peculiar worship.

Islam, se modifieid as te ferni almost
a distinct religion lIno -,n as Javanisn2,
renmains the religion et the Javanese
race, and is reportedl te have rapid'y ex.
tended. The Sundas, 'who occupy the
west end, are less civilized than the Jav.
anese, 'who occupy the rest et tho island.
I>olitically the country is divided jnte,
24 governorships. It lias tho electrie
telegraph aud two railroas.

Missionary work on this island as
Learly records a failur-3 as in any part
et tho globe. Tho Christianity et the
N'etherlands has lad this eighteen or
tw .- ir- millions et people within teucli
for two centuvis ansd a haIt, ana enrolis
net perhaps more than 4000 Christiaus.
The Nethierlsnds 3lissionary Society lias
laborod haro. The Dutch Mlissionary
Society commeuced work anmong tho
4,000,000O et Sundanese in Western Java
in 1863. It lias sehools aua perhaps
nearlylOOOin itscongregations. Ithits
trauslated the entire Scniptures inte
Sundanese. The Dutclr Ieforzned Mis-
sionary Society labors in Central Java.
It reporte a remarkable movement in
the last two or three voars aumong the
popuiations ruled by Meslezu Sultans.
notWithEtRaudingthat ne Missionary cnuM
preacli without a goverument license,
and that licenso restnicts him te eue po.
litical division. Over eue thousand
seuls were reperted convertedl ini oee
district wharo permission te preach bias
becen persisteutly retused, aud ne min-
ister allou-ed te adininister the sacra-
meante. The 'Mennonite Society, or-
ganized in 181t', made Java itafirstfRcld
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but it reported not more than 133 adhu-
rents in 1889.

CEYLON.

Ceylon, thf% natives say, is the "lSeat
of Paradise." Its 3,OOU,OOO of people
are crowdced about 118 to a square mile.
It is about two-sE:venths the size of Grat
flritain. It fs calledl the Iladoptedi
country of the persecuted Bucddhists."
Singhalese and Tamiils are the two prin-
cipal races of tho island.. These are
different irom cadi other flot only ln
langnago and religion, but in vigor, in-
telligence, and personal characteristics.

The Tamil is industrious ana enter-
prising, 'while the Singhalese is just the
opposite. The Hinduism of the Tamils
differsbutiittle iromRinduisma in South
Indis. They are mostly devil-worship-
pars, and devil trocs and temples are
common. ThefluddhistSinghalese, 11k-e
their Tamil neigibors, have retained
xnany o! the lowerforms of superstition.

Ceylon has been mission grouna for
nearly four hundred years, sud has been
made the victim of some of the most re-
markable experiments in Christianiza.
tion tbat the world can anywhere show.
Its missionary history may be divided
int three Apochs, corresponding te the
gorernments which held it : the Portu-
guese, tha Dutch, aud the English.
When the Portuguese held most of the
Islana, the Rloman Catbolics, in the be.
ginning of the sixteenth century, sought
to introduce Christianity, but it was lit-
tie leua tien paganism itspIlf The
Dutci, in 1550, made the grat binaer
of sceking te turn the natives froma Bo-
manism te Lutherauism, by offering
goverament offices enly ta sucb as were
baptized ia the national churci. They
bauished thepriests, Catholie rites were
forbidden on pain cf deati, aud tie
people wcre commxnade te becomce
Protestants. Tio 30,000 Christiaus
which thevy soon reckoned wero o! littia
wnrth, and thore is only a feeble rem-
riant of theim te ha found.

The English Baptists, camne in rf12.
Tiey number now about 10OoO cern-
municants. Tie American Board en-
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terod tie field la 1813, by the ap-
pointment of four missionaries. This
B3oard bas givon great attention te the
establishmeant o! a well.orderod educa-
tional system. They have had encour-
aging results la tic way of self-support.
They now enroli 14'ï7 communicants,
and number 3116 adierents and 328 na-
tive u-ork-ers. The contributions o! tic,
native churcli last year amounted te
$4878.

The Wesleyan Missionary Society an-
tercdl Ceylon _;a 181I. The story of Dr.
Coke dying on the way te found tbis
mission is a familiar oe. Tho Church
of England Missionary Society entered
in 1818, and the S.?P. G. la 1838.

In a large public square in tic north-
ern part of Calcutta missienaries preach
every Sunday aiternoon to large aud rc-
spactful audiences. Jlcently a Masu
appcared in the audience interrupting
thc preacier. Ile was reaonstrated
with, but continuedl his impertinent
questions. Sudldenly a native police-
man arrested him, though ha calliad
liudly on the Hindus te rescue him;
ana ho was taken te the police station
where, before the magistrales, hae con-
fessed tiat ho was a paid agent of Me
3[adas Ilindu Prpugtii71 .%rd, sent
te Calcutta te put a stop te street
preaching! This illustrates the tacties
now being pursued in India.

Dr. W. A P. Martin, ln the .Zbrum,
contraicts the impression that China
will menace the world's peace. Chinesa
traditions are opposed te war. Defence.
net conquest, 18 the aimi of ber military
organization. Internai improvements
are progressiug. To ineet tic necds cf
commerce, the rich coal-fields of tic
Empire are hein5; developed. These
mines are connete wiih the, se?. by a
railway. Soon ot.ier railrnaas will bc
bult. China, Dr. Martin says, will
soon mine ber own iron sud proaure
lier own steel rails. She is znining for
silver aud goid, aud is prospecting for
petielouxn.

THE MONTIILY CONCERT OF !,flSIONS.
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V.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
-The North Africa Mission bas in

icl 58 ndssionaries engagea in its field
cf c.perations, embracing Morocco, zI-

-,eria, Tunis, Tripoli, and North Arabie.

- Tast year the Foreign Mission Fnnd
of the English Presbyterian Churcli
clused with a debt of £3100.

ltaly-Evangelical Alliance.- The
r--sident of the Roman branch of the
Alliancelind thehonor o! apriv'ato audi-
eiîce wnith King Humabert, before whom
-wero laid the arrangements for thec ap-
pronching international conference et
F1brence. He oxpressed bis cordial iv--
tvrest ini the meeting, and hoped that
the Alliance would lie warrnly grceted
by the Italians. The subjects for dis-
cussion comprise ««Religions ThoughLt
in Italv," " Florence and the Reforma-
tion," " The True Unity of the Chris-
tian Churcli," " Tho Divine Anthority
of Holy Scripture," " The Relation of
the Chnrcb to Modern Society," "In-
ternational Christian Co.operation,"
"'Christiani-v and Social Questions,"
ana "Foreign Missions."

India-Salvation Arrny.-3y the
toilera continned advance is reported
tbroughont Ceylon and the Indien Em-
pire. In18~ the Army baed 15 corps,

Swith 3'9 Enropean and 41 native officers,
,while in 1888 soma 56 corps bud beca
established, representcdl by 166 Euro.
peaun and 102 native officers. The re-
turns for ISO0 show 96 corps, 171 Euro-
peau and 273 native officers. Out of a
total of 4673 conversions there had been
2C,3 Enropeans, 317 Roman Catholics,
592 native '«Christians,"' and 3501
"rau- heathens saved." In December
lest 55 new officers ombarkcd for ludia,
,where some of the Arm's social work
le being attemptcd. As regards the

pnstion of the Salvation &rmy in the
United States. the figures are 8G*C'62
inembers, 40) clhurch buildings, and 2E7
halls, with sitting accommodation for
102,261 persons.

-Tho English Chnrch Missionary
Socicty antI the J3iklou? o! Jero.sti

lem ara in protractod unhappy friction.
Complaint is made by the Society tbat
the bisbop's late charge, instead of
being primarily addressod to bis clergy,
w.as evidently intended for Englishi
111gb Churcli friends. More deplor-
able, it magnifies "points of external
service and ccreniony," to thet exclu-
sion oZ the truths o! the Gospel o!
Christ. Other charges are rondu which
mark straincd relations. As the Society
provides a large proportion of the bish-
op's salary, somoI Change is inevitablo.
Dishop Blytb declares thet ho -%viU not
resigu.

Archcdeacon Maples. - 11ev. Jamtes
Johnston bas recently, iu Manchester,
listened to this nobly devoted worker,
identified with the Lake N~yassa brencb
of the Universities' Mission, over whicb
flishop Smythies presides. The ercli-
deacon belongs to a family of erninent
solicitors iu London, anaI wes educated
et the Cherterlionse antI rniversitv Col-
lege, Oxford. Upon takingholy orders,
in 1t876, he left for East Central Africa,
where he bas bravely remained, an iudo.
fatigable missionary pioncer. Ho gives
a cheeryý account o! the conquests andI
prospects o! the Universities' Mission.
Que of the chie! trials which the V ni-
versities' missionaries bave to face is the
lrritating eff oct produced on the nerves
by the melariel climate, andI the conse-
quent, difflculty of deaiing justly andI
gently -with the nittives. This imcv
partially acceunt for, thougli uct excuse
the crulties practisedl by accular ex-
plorers lu many parts o! Ufrica.

East Africa.-A Blerlin correspond-
ent o! the London Tircs telcgraphs that
the CentralfBoard of tho Aff~~Society
o! Germau Catholics; bas granted 25,000
marks tou-ard the fund for placing a
Wissxnann steamer on Lake Victoria,
on condition of the success of the enter-
prise bc-ing otheru-ise assnredl, andI fur
tuer sums, amonnting to 75,000 marks,
for tho promotion ci missionary enter-
prise in varions d"strirts of Germun East
Africa. AlthougbMajorvon Wissmann,

I
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oni lis retura to D erlin, laet summer, in
comparing the work of Cathelie and
Protestant lnissionarios in East Africa,
awarded to the former the palm of ninel
greater success, his statements were
s tontly challengcd aud, in sanie cases.
certainly disproved.

FEnglish Wesleyan Missionary Se-
ciety.-The disconraging statements
miade in the January issue of the REVIEw
relative to English Wesleyan finances
mey now be considerably modifiedl.
With the disappearance of the centro-
ver.y on the Society's Indian pelicy,
which ledl te a serions decline in receipts
in Great Britain, thore is reported at,
theoepeninô o! 1891 a ",mark-e& ixuprove-
ment." Freeli ;,ympathy bas been awa-
kcned. From Tonga good news stili ar-
rives. Witli the return of religions
liberty the native Weslevan chapel, is
regaining the ground which it lest by
the recent persecution.

India.-Tao amnent ]laptist minis-
ter, Rev. E. G. Grange, of Bristol, who
lias just retnrned froni India, says that
the style of life3 in -whicli missienaries;
live does strike a visitor as being luxu-
rions, but it is inevitable. Ris general
impression is tînt the life je a trying
eone, and nothing save the love of God
or tiac love of money 'wonld keep a Man
iIndia.

Indian Factery Commission.-
Aitougli this commission, nt the con-
clusicin of its sittings ini 1S90, receni-
xnunded important aniendments tonc"-
iag the excessive werking heurs of
wonien and children, tliore ie a furtlier
cail for huniane legisiation iu sncb na-
tive States as Travancore, where the
ratry Acte have ne operatien. A
frietnd cf the writcr, the Rev. J. lincules
(L. M1. S.), Travancere, Sonth Imdia, re-
marks tl:,t " professedly Christian mon
maY and Io werk women and children
froni dawn te dark, with only a short
panse cf about tweny minutes iu the
Middle cf the day." Refcrring te the
need cf intervention, '.%r. Rnow]essa,
"Tho only thing 1 arn plendiug for i3
that things ahail bie donc in~ a huniane

snd Christian nianner," and continues,
di1 shahl never ferget cne finie, when

spieaking on flue subjeet witli hie late
Hliglnees fhe Maharajah cf Travancore.
Ilie Higlinees said tlic day cf rest n-as
observed by bis Goverument in the
Jails, public offices, etc., but lie asl-ed,
WVould it net bc a strange fhing if lie.
a Hindu prince, had te interiere te
niake Christiaus keep the Sabt ?"
The zaissionnry coucîndes by observing
tbnt fhe question ie one which, se far
as fthe observance cf the day cf rest je
concerned, «4very closely affecte Chins-
tian missions."

Hindu Child Marriage-" Age of
Consent" Bill.-Moderate as the In-
dian Governuient mensure is te maise
the inirii,wr age of a girl capnble cf con-
senfing from fen te twelve years, it je
s,)ie advance toward flic renioval o! a
sliamc-ful abuse in relation te Hindu
child niarriages. By flic niajerity cf
representative subjects in India the bill
-wihl lbe deemed inadeqnate. If n-as
on]y a few menthe age twe fhousand
Indian -women asked thaf fthc consenting
aga shonld be fourteen -.ears. This
nienorial te flic Viceroy n-ns supperted
by fift.y.five ladies p.aatising raediciue
in Indin. For flue step in legisiation
great, praiso je due te Mfr. 3lalabari,
wh.,,3 efforts have Ileen cf fthc most
self-deuying character. Ile tbenght
fiat fourteen years migit be adopted,
na opinion simularly held by flic medi.
c-Il profession, aud hikewise long receg-
nized by fhe Parsec ana Braliman cein-
ninnities. The Rtajpoots ha.ve ately fol-
lowed tuis exam.ViÀ(. F-or.tnntely, fli
principal Hlindu refermers are press-
in.- ainenîents by which te strengthen
the riglits; of parents in withholdin--g
their danuliters froni cohabitation with
tlie husbandsfthey have married as mnere
chiîdren, fi tliey bave roached a proper
age. It je adzmittedl that the S'iceroy
lias escaped being dharged withviclatiug
cutrageonsly Social custin nd ecclesi-
astical tradition. Thc nitimate develop-
ment cf flue measure je ecarct-ly less im-
portant tlan the virtuel abolition cf
tic legal statue cf Indian slavery in 1843.
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-The Christian Alliance bas some
suggestive words on tak-ing secondary
places in ser-vice for Christ. We must
learn tohbolp as Nell as leuid, if we vwoald
be used of Gud. It is a great, thing te
be willing to bo second, or third, or
fourth, or hundredth, if nced be. Paul
went ont second, but God soon r6versed
the order, and se it reads now, 'l'?aul
and Ba-lnabas," flot " Barnabas and
Saul." Androw M1ile -%as refused as
missionarv, and then offered to go as a
servant. He blach-ed Rlobert Merrison'
shoes, and dia a servant's work for a
time, but became at length one of the
greatest niissionaries of the world.

-Thora are in the l:United States,
Canada, Englandansd Scotland, 34
women's missionary societies, and they
bave 1397 missionaries ini the field.

-Th'j work et td1eegraph building in
South Africa bas pushed far ahiend of
railroad enterprise. A lino nowrcnches
the new capital of R~ing Khama, 1700
miles in an air lino northeast of Cape
Town. Savage Africa will thus lbe
joined with civilization by elcctric
-wires. Two hundred and si.xty wagons,
each drawn bv from, ten te twclve yoke
c-f oxten, have tah-en Ilisir way northward
loaded with nnthing but tclegraph wires.
No recent enterprises ef the sort surpasa
in magnitude, or in the energy with
which they are being pressied forward,
these railroad and telegral-h projects,
fnow far advanced in South.1frica.

-It is -ma thoera are about thirty
thousand children of sebool age iu Chi-
cagçp who are flot in scbool, and flot at
work. This ineans that, in nxost cases,
thev are on the street. Verily, there la
nced of Gospel work very near home.

-Tho NeUiodisI 1-ar Boo~k for 189.1
gives niany interesting facts. The
.\1thodist Episc'opal Church ln this
country bas a nseesl)cnip of 2,243,154,
a net gain of 'l~f~lovcrla-it 3year. Tho
dewninatioa is sf.rvt-d by 14,7.q-' min-
isters. IL bas2,4,:2& bahcoo
scholara, an inecase ovur the previeus

year ef 42,124. Ail tlh, Methodist de-
nominations in the United States fluni-
ber 54,711 churches, 31,705 wnisters,
and 4,980,2.10 communicants.

-The Deacon. 3 x ovement is spread-
ing. lu counmection with the Baptist
Forwarci Ilovenient, a now Deaconesses
.Home was recently opened in London.
Ladies will be trainedl in nursing and
other work among the poor, aud -will ho
placed, under the direction of such
churches as may desire their aid.

-The Rey. G. 'W. Morrison, of the
American V3. P. India mission, may bie
conxpelledl te return to this country this
spring te bring bis mother]ess babe.

-1L.xe Roy. J. Eruidenier, of the
Arnerican 13. P. Egyptian Mission, who
hias been laid aside for five months with
critical illness, bas recovered, and lias
resumed bis work at Assiout.

-Tho 1kv. Dr. Lansing, of the
JAmerican U. P. Egyptian Mission, is
slowly recovez-ing bis health, sud is be.
gining te tale some part in public ser-
-vices. Ha la nt La Grange, Mo.

-Dr. Pentecost reports the outleook
for India miosthopeful. Theoldernxis-
sionaries are full ef expectation. Im-
portant conversions are occuring at ail
the stations. He emphasizes the fact,
hcxwever, that the mission :field la sadly
underinanned. Ho appeals te ail Chris-
tians in Ancrica fùr special prayer for
Indis, for the outpouring of the Spirit
upen the workers and on tice people.
Ho pleads alse for increased gifts to tho
mission boards. '« Let our moen of
wealth double their suliscriptions,
and let one hundred of our very bcst
,young mon offer theniselves. It is
absolutely of ne use ta sendl second-
cisas mon te India.. .. .. Do net
believo tho report ef the unbelioving
spies. God la able to give us the land."
Dr. rPentccost presided lately, nt tho
Town Hall ef Calcutta, at the annual
prize distribution of the boys' and the
girlds' acools of that; city, and Mrs.
Pentccost gave awny tho prizes. Dr.
Pentecost's Worlc among the English-

&
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educated Bengalis is- dcîared by the
InLdiant Wililess to have beun attended
%vith inneh blessing. Onu addrcss, at
Duif Colluge, nadlu a profound impres-
sion. Yotin-, Bengalis rtsent have
since signed a soleun covenaut to takie
Chiri.;t as their Sarjour, dleclaring they
will maice a publie profession soon.
«The feeling prevails, aimong ail classes

who know tho facta, says the W'itn1ess,
« 4thut we ara on the ove of a mighty
work amon g this cLass, who have so long
stood at the veriy thireshold of a Chris-
tian life." It is a notable fact that tha
Enqilihnian, thre leading daily paper of
Calcutta, gave a sympathetic, as 'sen as
claborate account of DIr. ?entecost at
the ontset of bis mission. It ascribes
much of bis success to, bis striking per-
sonality and manor.

-Fromn Tahiti and thre adjacent
islauds a band of not less than .160
evangeists have gone forth, carrying the
message of salvation to other benighted
tribc.s, ,tnd yet las-s thitu a century ago
the nncestors of these evangelists wsero
lying lu the grossest darlrness and su-
perstition.

-. Young ensChristi,-n Associa-
tion has been estabhished in Jerusaleni,
and modern metbods of reacbing tho
masses are ta be instltuted iu that his-
torie city.

-The 1Rev. Dr. r1. Hlamili Nassau, a
PresIyterian missionary on thre Ogovo
River, West Africa, ie preparing t<' re-
~nrn to this country with bis rnothei cas

hittle danghter. Mus. Nassau died in thre
wilds of Africa, with ne white person
near except ber husband. Dr. Na.ssau
spects to rencli rhiladeolphia about the

first of May.

-Arrangements are naking by thre
King of Siaxu te send six ynung men te
this enuntry to lio edueated. They are
ta- enter Westminster Collego, nt New
Wilmington, Pa., an excellent 1Tnited
Presbvterian institution. Tho rerisork
given for bringi-ng thei hiera is tliat
simmlai' experiniente in England havt%
failedl, thre young meni baving returned

homo with ruicd( habits. The Rev.
Euguno Dunlup, for iznany years con-
neted with the Aworican Presbyterian
Mision at Siain, is making the arrange-
aments. Up to the preseat time only
f.,ur yonng men fram Sjui bave beeni
educateid bt±re. One i nowv iu the
Auburn Theological Senminary.

-October 2dM, 1792, the Baptist Mis-
sionary Society was organized, thre first
socie'y lu the world organ ized exclusive-
ly for senuding the Gospel to thre heatb-
en. Tme first oflerings amounted to
about $01>. New thieru are 2.13 evangel-
ioui missioaary societies, 559-1 foreign
nmissionarics (over 3000) oâ whomn are or-
daiaedl ministers), 33,5i43 native belpers-,
681,503 native communicants, aud lu
!4-90 the contributions reached $11,422,_

-There ara seaveral excellent training
scbools for nurses iu Japan. One Of
these la under the direction of a la.ly
whbo Mf t thre superintendency of a 33s-
ton hospital for ber laborions post lu
Kyoto. Another school lu Tc-kvt- is
raising money for a building. Itsmnan-
agors corisist of both Ameorican and Jap-
aneso ladies.

-Recent reports from, tIre Presbyte-
rian mision lu Shantung, China, are of
a miost encouraging cbaracter. The
meeting of Presbytery nt Wei Hien
Lraught together about forty mission-
amies full of enthusiasm, besides a gcodly
number of native preachers. This Pres-
ytery haýL twenty organized churclies on

its roll, with applications for four or five
new organizations. Four bundred aud
flfty-exght, additions te tIre chu.rches
were reported for last vear. It is esti-
mated tInt there are fiftecu thousand iu-
auirers in thre different districts.

-The 1Toung M-ýen's Christian Asso-
ciationu work lu India i8 xuost encoara-g-
lng. Thre number of memnbers on the
roil of the Ma4rasél Association lncrcased
lu three months £rom, 85 to 165, 50 of
wbom are active members. The influ-
ence of thre work le creat, fimat lu
strengthiening aud encouraging thoso
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whe are Christians, but «Who are exp)Oee
to many temptatiùns, and thon aise in
reitciiig those who are flot; yet Chris
tians.

-Britishi papers annonnc the death
nt Newehang, China, of the llev. J. H.
Fitz Simon8, nidssionary &à£ the Irish
I'resbyterian Churcli. le lind been
only threa weeks in liS- cliose fltl
wlien called home.

-Tt is saidl that not more than one
eighth ef the peopleo f Japan live in
cities having more than 10).0-11 inhabi-
tants ; the v ast majority are farmers or
fishermen.

-The Evange], the Ane-iean ]3aptist
mission steamer on the lower Congo, is
the first vessel to malim tàe passage from,
the mouth of the river to 3latedi in a
dlay.

-- There are said to ho il provinces ln
China, with 982 walled cities, in 913 of
which there is no 1nissienarýy.

-The American Baptist Mission on
the Congo lias founded a newv station on
tha upper river nt Irelio, 375 miles
above Stanley Pool and 730 from the
sea.

-Two ner- editions of the ]3nrrnan
Bible are being printed by the Baptist
iMissionary Union, one li Rangoon and
another, fri rednced plates, in Boston.

-The Amurican ]3aptist missionaries
on the Tppa'r Congo bave made discov-
eries wlhich show that Lakes Mantumba
and Leopold are connccted and form a
secondary course for the wo,.ters of the
Congo. The Upper Conge \ .leyýis ene
vast netwerk ef lakes and rivera.

-There are thrAo missi on steamers on
the waters of the Upper Congo. Theýy
ernrey preachers and teachers te the
'varions stations on the great river and
carry supplies -when neee.

-A missionary in South Africa was

r CaInCicero's Oratinus %with bis negro
«,tntentsq. Ho came upan the passage
v.l1jr.. Cicero adlvi--ed thc gt*neral te
niake slaves nf ail th., prisoners except

tho ]3ritonis. They were too ]azy. and
illiterate, ho said, for ny geod. The
darkeys saiw the point. It is a good
thing te look at the bole et the pit
wvhenco we were dug, especially -when
we ara impatient enougli te say that the
lower races etbout us cannot ho civilized.

-Leaffing llebrews in San Francisco.
it is said, hava decidetl te raise a fund
of a qpiarter million (ollars for the re-
lief ef their persecuted brethren ln Rus-
sia. The plan includes the purchase of
a million acres in Mexico on the Pacifie
coast, which Nvill cast only one dollar
au acre. Tis itraictwillbe dividled inte
small farcis, on whvich large numbers oif
these Hebrew exiles, wb.a are most]y
farmers, will, lie. Colonists are te ho
sent eut threu-h the English Societ-y et
Israelites. Ail the rabbis and ricli
Hebrews et San Francisco are active sup-
porters et the preject.

-The 'Shah ci Pursia, it iii said, re-
ceutly paidl P.personal ývisit to the Amier-
ican mission home and school ln Te-
heran. This is the finit visit ever paid.
by the Shah te a private foreiga resi-
dent, ana it is net surprising that iL
made quite n sensation. His Majesty
was greatly pleased.

-Frein the report et the Japanesa
Minister of Education it appears that
there are nearly three million pupils in
the publie schools ef the Empire et Ja-
pan. The cause of education iii rapidly
adlvancing.

-The Rev. A. W. Thompson, tho
new Presbyterian missionary te Trini-
ad, was recently designated, nt Dur-
ham, Nova SeLla. Mr. Thoempsen
leaves witb the full confidence and the
carnest good wisbes et bis churcli.

-The IRev. John 3. Greene, P.D.
new for somo years at the head of the
Preshyterian, Missions in Mexico, vas;
obliged, some Fi% menths since, te de-
sist fron bis manifold labnrs and ceres,
and returia home te recruit bis heaitli.
We are glad te learn that hoe is now
agnin in ncarly f nil strength, and expects
te retaîn te Mlexico at once.
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-On Novomber 29th last Dr. Henry
H. Jessup. se long of the Presbyterian
Syria Mission, bad the pleasnru of wel-
corning a son as a recruit to that mis-
sion. The 11ev. William Jessup and
,%vife arrivedl that day in Beirut. 31r.
Jessup loft S-,ria when a littie child in
I8G4, and now returns for the first tirne.
Edueated in Prineeton, ho was ordained
by the ]?resbytery of New Brunswick
last April, marrie&, te Miss Faith Jad-
win, October l5th, and sailed for Syrin.
early the following month. fie is nlow
stationedl at Zahleli, on tho enstern sida
of Leblanon.

-The 11ev. Hunter Corbett writes to
the Presbuterian Banner from CMAna :
11Dnring a journey of two months in
the interior visiting churches, stations
and sebools, forty persons were rcceived
iute the elhurch on confession of faith,

kaicn ninety-twe this year. Thre
church buildings were dedicated. Two
of them are built of Stone ana the ot.ber

ofbrick. These buildings cost the
bhristians no email amount of self.

denial." During this year about five
hundred inembers were added te the
churches in the I>resbytery and fivo
men were ordainedl to the ministry.

-Cardinal Lavigerie proposes to re-
Ilaim large regions of the A1frican Sahara

by rnonlish settlements. Ho is orgn-
ziga French Sahara Brotherhood, wbo

those wells and start new ones vâid

oases in the desert. They wifl mak-e it
their special work to gather the sent-
tere d nomade, suppress their slave trade,
and convert tbem if possiblo. Tho
system is ta ztand itself until vast
tracts are fertil;zed, as wças the case in
the time of anoient Carthage.

-A Moravian missionary and bis wife
hnve been Iaboring for tbirty years at, a
station in the mnntains ci Thibet,
01 th the nearest post.office fourtecu
din.ys distant and rcachcd. ouly lby cross-

ing tho high passes of the Rixualayas
and fording daugerous strearns. They
have not seen a Furopean for cen years.

-The lresbyteriau Mission in Chili
has five organizerl eburches as 'well as
preaehing halls in the principal towns
in the cniintry. Evangelists maIre long
tours, sjwirng the Bread of Life. Thero
are two, sehools : an elementary eue nt
Valparaiso, attended by 200 sebolars,
aud a superior institution at Santiago
with 80 sebolars, sorne of whom have
corne fren bornes in Paru and Bolivia.
A young Spauish pastor, M. Francesco
Diez, who studied at Lausanne, bas re-
ceutly sL-ttled at Santiago in counection
with the mission.

-McCormick Scminary bas at present
40 young mon wbo cxpect to enter tbe
foreign field. They appenredl before
Presbytery lately, snd asked permission
te visit the churches topresent theworkz
so, dear to their hearts. They hope by
these mneetings te '-tirnulate.large lib-
erality, se that, wheu tbe tine corneE
the Bloard will bo able to accept them.
They received the bearty endorsernent
of the presbyters.

-As showing the vitality of tho sim-
pie oid Gospel, a missionary from China
says : "«If there is anything whieh laysi
bold of the poor people in that couutry
it is the, simple story of the crucifixion
of our Lord .Iesus Christ. Tt is net the
moralitv. i-r the miracles o! the Gos-
pel, or oves the wouderful sayiugs or
teachings of our Lord Jesus Christ
but the old storv of the cross, o! the
blood, of tbe sacrifice, of the satisfac.
tien of Christ in dying for sinners on
the tree, that is the power for gond in
+Auching the heart and nwiOzening Lhe
conscience."

-The anti-rrm congress at Rbartoum-
seemj te have bcec sa vigorous one. It
was held at the saminetunwith tho anti-
slavcrýy congress ini lrussels. Bishnop
Taylors magazine says: "WhilA diu
Christians in Brussels were resolving ta
1 séarcb all vels and dhows suspeeted
of baving slaves on board, and te con-
fiscate thcvessels and roturs the slaves,'
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tho Arabs were adopting a resolution
to surround the entire coast of Africit

xvith a cordon of armed dhows and con-
fiscate cvery Enropeftn vessel contain-
in-, liquors, and seli the crews into sia-

-It is said that for what it costs to
fire one shot from, one of our largest
cannon, a missionary and bis family can
be supported over two years in Japan.
Would we not better spike the cannon
ana send the Gospel abroad ?

-The WoxansE xecutive Committee
of Home Missions of the Presbyterian
Churcli bas for several years prosecuted
educational and industrial work for Jnd-
ian chidren and youth in schoois in
Naw Mexico, lndian Territory, Arizona,
N~ebraska, Iowa, and Wisconsin, with
gratifying resuits. There are now un-
der tlio care of this band of Christian
vomen thirtv.-two sehools, whera chli
dren are tharoughly instructed in gos-
pel trath, aud througli the influence of
vhich nlany, savage homes have been
trausfornied. Chapels have also been
bnilt, and the precieus seed of living
truth scattered broadcast.

-A Methodist medical raissionary in
India makes a strong pies for a prelim-
inary sc ivice in the home field for those
vrho go abroad. Such experience would
net only Le a test of their qualification,
but wouldl aise be educational, prepar-
ing themn for wi-ser andl more efficient
service whc-a they enter the forcign field.

-Dr. Tucker, who succeeds the heroie
l3ishop Hanniugton in Equatoritil
Africa, under the appointment csf the
Churrh M;%issionarv Society, found bis
jnurney tn bis post nt Vganda one of
greit peril. But for the opprtrtunehd--p
of German soldiers the missionsz-y would
hlave shared J3ishop Hannington's sa,-
fiste.

-It is uisuadly supposed that misrior.
Wek among the Jews does net, Vicld1
slifficient, reeuits te encouritge L ti".
tinuance. But our friends in Eure1 .-.
do not appear to share this fe-eling.
Great lritain bas 14 missionnry snci-
eties, whidh employ 312 agents. Tbere

are also 27 societiL.a on the continent of
Europe. As te, resaits, it is tiaid that
witlîin the past seventy-five years 100,-
000 Jews have beea baptized, and that
the number of Hebrew Christians vith
their chlidren readlies a quarter million.
M1auy -f the couverts are mon et influ-
ence.

-The %sork among the Chinese in
America has a very important bearing
on the evangelization of China. The
number ef Chinamen convcrted in this
country %Yho t,o, back to extend Gospel
influences xn their native Iand is surpris-
ingly lacge. They are valued helpers ia
the stations ef both the P-resbvterian
and Anierican Board missions, aud son- ù
of the strongest churches have Lten
founded by Chinamea Who have been
couverted whule living in California. In
four or five cities natives vwh, itre ctthr
now rebidleats of the United States, or
Who have sojournel there, are provid.
ing the funds for evangelistic enter-
prises There is sa'l te be lebs orposi.
tien te the Gospel in thesù sections froin
which there lias been emigration to
America. Tllese facta should urge ils te
greater activity in behaiffethLe Ori-
entaIs now among us.

-Here is a pleasant item from Glas.
gow, Saot1andl "'Mr. Quarrierw~as vis-
ited the othur day by friends freim the
West Coast, Who laid on lis table £2000
in 'bsnkh-notes, sa.ving they wlshed te
bud a house for the orphans in nieni-
orv of a bélovc*d husband and father.
They Nvere mort auxieus that ne name,
net even initials, slîould be pbihd
They refusedl to Lake a rec-ipt, Main-
to 31r. Qixarrier, "*You have geL tho
money, and that is caougli"

-It is nôt pleasant tri read ia the
ChrLçIlin W1orld that " Black M.%asýs" was
cel-bratedl in 250 Anglican churches on
Mil souIs* lay. Prayers fer thu dt nXI
ivcre offerr*d, aud tIe'aItars wern draple .1
in blark. Straws show whidh, way tho
-ind blows, nudl wien 250 of them blnw

ia the -.%me direction it is not "cuzlt
to, decidu the tendency cf the prevaiting
bree. Other indications o! a 1tomish
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tendeney are f urnitihod by Engliah Epis.
copal clergymen in abundance.

-The Lendon iUitv Mission has 300
Gospel halls iu which religions services
are held during the weok, in mauy cases
every niglit lu the year.

-The American Bible Society has re-
ceived from, the National Bible Sooiety
of Scotlaud r. copy of the New Testa-
ruent translated into Tannese by the
11ev. 'William Watt.

-One cousecrated man may set ln
motion grcat influences for good. Sir
Xeith Falc.ouer foanded a iuission at
Aden, in .Arbia, and with his last
breath begged that it be Qot givei Up.
The Free Churcli of Scc'tiand hias ac-
cepted itas a legacy, and Professor Lan -
sin-, of New Brunswick, is preparing
some yonng men for the mnissi on. Mean-
while a German, reaating ýtie lite of
Seith Falconer, was mnovel to give
himself as a xnissionary, and proposes
to enter upon the work of evangeYzing
the Bedinveen Arabs who dwtll arouud
Mt. Sinai. So the torcli is passedl from,
the dyingy to the living, aund new con-
secrated men are nover wvanting te take
the place of those Who fal in the field.

Organised Missionary Work audl Statis-
tic& Edited by Rev. D. L Lecnard,
BeIlevue, O.
-Englaudhas 8 jewish missionarles;

Scotlaud has 5 ; Ireland 1 ; and these
organizations in ail employ 312 agents.
There are 27 societies upon thn C'onti-
nent, and in thi United States 7, with
34 in their employ. The total of orgau-
izations designed espeoially te carry the
Gospel to the Jews is 48, and their mis-
sionaries number 377.

-According te Dr. Sholdon Jackson,
the Pr,,sbývterian Church now has 7 mis-
siuas aud 4 ehurches, with from, 70 te
80 communticants ench lu Alaska. The
churcb in Sit-Ka has 360 communicants.
Besidvs the Presbytorian Churcli. the
Mora'vian, the Protestant Episcopal, the
Methodist Episcopal, Congregationalist

the ilornan Catho]ic, and the Anglican
Churcli have missions la Alaska.

-Yes, even our aborigines ena bo%
touched and ronowed by divine grace.
To the wildest and worst of them, a liv-
ing Indian can be a good Indian. For
Bishop Hare, who knows whereof ho
writes, exclaims : "'Nine Sioux Indians
nobly working in the sacred ministry!1
About 40 Sioux Indliaus helpiug theas as
licensodl catechists. Forty branches o!
the Woman's Auxiliary among the Sioux
Indian womeu. Seveuteen hundred
Sioux indian communicants! Sioux
Indians contributing nearly $3000 an-
nually for religions purposes! But
u'hat impression have ail these solemun
but cheering faots made upon the pub-
lic mind as compared with the wvld
antics of the heathen Sioux Indienq,
'which excited the attention and stirred
the feelings of the conntry, and daily
occupiefi columu after columu ofth
newspapers for weeks ?"

-Womau's; work for womnau in for-
exgn lands, which had its begiuuing
only about 20 ycars age, has been nt-
teuded by a marvellous developmient.
Iu all -i societies are in existence, sup-
porting a force of 1408 missionaries, and
gathjerng and expeuding last year tho
snug sum, of $1,692,963. Of these se-
claties 3-4 are fonfin theUnited States,
10 lu Canada, 21 in Great Britain, ana
eue each on the Continent and ln Southi
A'frca. Tho American societ ies alono
sustain 926 missionaries, and raised
$1 ,S7,56S last yea-, or almost three-
fit ths et the entire amount.

-In cnnuecticon wlth the Day ot
Frayer for Colleres, statistios appeared
of an interosting and important char-
acter from 24 colloges havlng " substan-
tial relations wlth the Proishyterian
Chnrch." These figures throw wel-
corne li&ht upon one or two weighty
questions. Ornitting the colleges for
womon ouly, aud iucluding ouly the
studeurs iu institutions for men, or
those where co-education exists, iL ap-
pears that 82 per cent et the attendants
are church zuembers in the college
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classes proper, or 01 per cent if pre.
pftratory students are included. And of
the 1509 students, 361 are reported as
4meaning to be niinistcrs." Mak-ing

all due allowance for women, fouud, in
the mixed colleges, the conclusion is that
not less than one in tbreo has the minis.
try in View.

-The oducational work of the vari-
ons societies is ailways to ba borne in
mind as onir second in importance te
the direct preaching of the Gospel in
paga lands. And the aggregate of
schiools of ail grades, andi cf pupils as
we.1, is cheexingly largo. Thus the
London society alo'ac supports no less
than 1615, 'ith 105,9R0 in attendlanco.
The Church Misaionar-., Society has
1796 schools with 75,683! scholars, and
the American Board 1025, with 47,319.
The Methodist Church, North, is edu-
cating 30,Ol9 in foreign]lands ; thel'res-
byterian Board, North, 23,935, and the
Baptist Missionary Union, 20,615. The
schools sn'qtained by *' aiosmen.
Cam societies contain almost n-3,000
pupils, and the 12,000 Protest .. t mnis-
sion schools are training to, Christian
intelligence an aggrgato of mot murdi
les" than 6(10,000 ebjîdren and youth.

-Tho first, annual report is ont of
Mx. Moodv's Bible Instituto for Homie
and Foreign «Missions (and Chicago
Evangelization Society), and will ba a
surprise to many. Thlreo depariments
bave been in operatinn during the Tear,
one 1.r men, oe for womon. and ona
for instruction in mnusic ; and the nnm-
l' of persons enrolled in tbcm is
173, W). and 578 respectively-in tha
twe first narnea 23. or a total of '431
situdents. V'pWard of 2f deneininations
wero re'prescitted ln th.e attenflafnce,
aud mnre than 30 States of the Vion.
Sixteen came fromn Englsnd, 1z frani
Canada. t) fromn Sweden, 4 from Tre.
land, 4 fromx Gerxnauy, 3 from «!e-rwaýy,
2 front Turkeýy. aud 1 each from; Russis,
flohemia. and Finland. They carne
from -il secular ccupations, and 41
were Ininistera or ovneit.The
average ageo f the meon was 30, and of

the women 28. Tho visite madeac agre
gated 22,766. They conductedl 2946
ohurch, ottage, and mission meetings,
519 children's meetings, 235 tent meet-
ings, and, tauglit 2163 Sundlay.schooll
classes. T!he number of visits macla to
saloons «vwss 1932, and the number of
incquireni professing conversion was
27d29. It is erident frorn these figures
that «%vhile a large proportion of timo is
zeaiciusl.y devoted te Bible study and
attendunca upon lectures, attention te
teapplied Christianity et is by no mens
neglect-,.3. Iu vocal classes 4S wero
taught, while 7-1 received privato in-
struction for the voice a 91 received
private instrumentai Mesons.

-No iriend o! missions can -watch
that unparalle]ed movement inown as
the Partition of .'±fica, 'without wonder-
ing what is to ba tlîe cffect upon he
wefl-being of the 200,MOC.000 that in-
habit tha vastspaces of the Dark Coza-
tinent, or witbout hoping that it will bo
blessed in almost evcry particular.
Eight European nations are concernied
in the colossal affair, if ive count he
Congo Froc Stato with its 1,000,000
square milrs, as fl"lgium's share in the
tgdeaU' Franco easily leads in tha ex-
tent of ber acquisitions, having h er band
upon .4I--eria, the Sabhaa country, and
other regions farther soutb, or a total
of :2,3W.,000 square milez. Though, if
te Great flritain's 1.910,000 in South
and Centrai Afnica wia adda lier meaçt ex
collent pros'pects in Egypt sud thoc Sou-
dan, aud the supénior soul sud climate
of ber possessions, then ber sbire is
mo#q v.luable by far. Geroeany, jnst at
p:-o.-t. is contentwith 10,0 square
mziles. Portugal with 7735.00. Italy with
360,000, and grest expectations as tneh-
ing Tripoli, 'whule Spain bring~s up he
rear with the trifleocf 21,1,00. rpon
thc eontiro continent-sora .5(M li -Pàffl.<
mniles in extent-ae fonnd sonue l"')11,
'i)fl square miles, cf which culv 25(1,..
00a rermain -anassigned. IL rau scarcely
bc but that noxas. the Iceotive-, am-i
stable gt'-=rmentwl 9oon folow ; aud
se let the Lcird'a people make biaste te
go up te posesa the lanil for lim.
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